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School To Ask 
Deferment For 
Key Instructors

Three Face 
Induction Into Army 
At Early Date
Information that the local 

draft board has called three 
Plymouth high school teach
ers for physical examinations 
as the first step toward induc
tion into the army, was re
vealed at the annual meeting 
of the Plymouth board of ed
ucation Monday night.

One other teacher, Colvin 
Cooley, has ^been re-classified 
into, class lA'and his induction 
into the army is believed im
minent. He was registered 
with a Carolina draft board.

Carvel Bentley, coordinator 
of apprentice training, An
thony Matulis, director of 
physical education* and Mel
vin Blunk, instructor in m ath- 
ehatics, all have been called 
by the Plymouth draft board for 
their preliminary physical ex 
aminations.

The preliminary physical ex 
aminations are the first steps to
ward reclassification.

George A. Smith, superinten
dent of schools, said after the 
m eeting that ho would appeal 
the reclassification of every 
teacher who is called into ser
vice.

Apparently the reclassification 
and induction of Cooley has pio- 
ceedexl beyond the pchnt where 
an appeal would bo cfTc'ctivo.

However, appeals will bo made 
on the other three men if the 
local draft board sees fit to re
classify them.

It also is learned that Matulis 
has applied for a commission in 
the navy, and already has taken 
his physical examination.

Mr. Smith i.ssued a statement, 
in which he said; - 

“I am at a loss to know why 
any draft board would deprive 
a School system of teachers es
sential to carrying on the w'ar 

_ effort,
‘Tot* instance, the fcxlf'ral gov

ernment rightfully asks that sen
ior boys be given advanced 
m athem atical training in order 
to better fit them for specialized 
training when the,y enter the 
army.

"The federal government 
further asks that senior boys 
be given physical conditioning 
courses in order to have them 

* in the best physical condition 
when entering the army; that 
they be given training in radio, 
auto mechanics and electricity 
and that specialised skills such 
as Jtakers, radio technicians 
and automobile mechanics be 
developed. In the semester 
just past, our high school was 
doing everything requested by 
the federal government, bvil 
if four teachers are placed in 
lA, it will be next to impos
sible to carry on some of the 
leaching which was conducted 
last year.

"In face of the fact that Eng
land drafted c;^ential men from 
the schools in the early portion 
of the war. and then later re- 
turncxl many of these same nun  
to these same pt)sitions. ought to 
be sufficient reason for serious 
consideration by| any draft board 
in determining' whether to take 
essentially key teachers from a 
school system.

“If and as fast as these teach
ers are clas.sified in lA . the de
cision is being appealed to the 
state in an endeavor to protect 
the school system .”

Walter Harms, chairman of 
the local dr2dt board, declared 
he had no statement to make. 

Unofficial sources, however, 
said that they were certain that 
Harms and the other members of 
the board had done an unbiased 
job in the conduct of the draft 
board. They have abided by the 
rules, said one prominent em 
ployer, who has lost several men 
to the army.

“I have lost several of m y key 
m en. I am unable to replace 
them, but still there is no crit
icism of the local board. I’m sure 
they have done only the right 
thing.”

Mr. Smith said that it wPould be 
next to impossible to replace the 
three men who have been called 
for their physical examinations.

He said that if they arc called 
into the service that he can only 
go into the sm aller schools and 
attem pt to replace them, but that 
he felt they would not be as 
satisfactory as t h e  present 
teachers.

-------------0------------
Gome Warden Watches 
Newburg Lake Fishing

Num erous com plaints have 
been received pertaining to boys 
who are taking undersized fish 
from Newburg and other lakes 
in the W ayne county parkway 
system . One report stated that 
one boy had caught &1 under
sized rock bass and was offer
ing them  for sale.

The m atter has been reported 
to the gam e warden for this sec
tion-^d the lakes v{jll be watch
ed in the futtire.

He'll Soon Be 
Dropping Bombs On 
Hitler or Hirohito

ELSMER W. KREEGER
Promotion to bombardier 

with the rank of second lieu
tenant has come to Elsmer W. 
Kreeger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kreeger of 11654 
Brownell street of this city, and 
it is presumed that it will not 
be long before he will be help
ing to drop a fewx̂ block 'busters 
on the thick domes of Hitler 
or Hirohito.

The young man, a graduate 
of the Plymouth high school 
and a student at the Michigan 
State college when he enlisted, 
entered the air corps in Jan
uary of this year and has made 
rapid progress since that time. 
When a student at Michigan 
State he was enrolled in the tine 
and commercial art depart
ment. Previous to entering 
Michigan State he was em
ployed by Harry Lush at the 
Penniman-Allen theatre.

Water Supply 
Now Sufficient 
For City's Needs

Plenty To Take 
Care Of Fast 
Growing Population
Plymouth now has sufficient 

wati r for any eventuality. j
Water from tlie new well at; 

the north edge of the city has ' 
been turned into the city  mains, j 
and while there are a unv d if-i 
ficulties to be ironed out, the | 
pump is now’ operating.  ̂ i

A.S a mattcT of fact, the pump! 
is working so well that in oper
ations last Saturday and Sunday, i 
the pressure tank on the' hill in 
the center of the city ran over, i 

The water was turned into the 
mains Friday: ,at 2 p.m. It w as' 
operated until 9 p.m., when it 
was turned off. It was again 
turned on Saturday from 8 a.m., 
to 1 p.m., and from 2:.3U to 7:30 
p.m. Sunday, it was operated 
from 10 a.m., to 1 p.m.

The difficulty to be ironed out 
is the automatic operation of the 
pump. Until now’, it has been 
operated manually, turning it on 
and off w henever it is needed.

The pump has been operating 
at a speed of about 750 gallons 
per minute. It is designed to o p - : 
crate up to 1,000 gallons a min-1 
ulc. When the test was m a d e! 
more than a month ago, it was 
operated at 4,000 gallons per: 
minute, but at that speed there i 
was a reduction of private water 
supplies north of the city. It is' 
not anticipate-d tliat pumping at 
1.000 gallons-a m inute w’ill affect 
private wells.

The city plans to continue the 
use of the old water system  in 
cunjunctinn with the new’ one.

City officials estim ate that the 
combined water supplies are suf
ficient to supply a city fvvicc the 
size of the pre.sent population.

Senate C onfirm s  
I r w in  A p p o in tm e n t
POTATO PLANT GROWS 
PERFECT “V" FOR 
VICTORY SIGN

Even potatoes grow the "V" 
for victory sign!

Davis & Lent have in one of 
their display windows a "V" 
potato. It is grown in as per
fect a "V" as any one ever 
made.

The strange shaped potato 
came from the garden of 
Wendell Lent‘s brother, Lewis 
Lent, who resides in T<ecum- 
seh. The other day he visited 
Plymouth and brought it along 
to show his brother.

Now the potato is attracting 
more than usual attention in 
one of the display windows of 
the Davis & Lent store.

Fruit Crop To 
Be Smallest In 
Many Years

Growers Report 
Prospects Way 
Below Average

j Orciiairli.^I.s in Wf.-.UTn W ayne 
county- and esp ec ia lly  in th<'

! Plymouth area have decliru'd to 
make a prediction on the exact 
amount of fruit wliich will be 
avaiUdrle this year.

However, from a variety of 
source.' the Plymouth Mail has 
been aide to determine the follow 
ing faet.s about ’̂arious fruits, 

i C herries--There are none, or 
: or pi'r.ct ically neuu'. Most of the 
jelK.'riv orehaidists say they will 
■ not have enough to supply their 
' own heeds. ,
! Peaches—Very few if any late 
! pc'aelu... Tiiere w ill be about a 
half crop (d\the earliei- varieties.

Apples—Variable from about 
one tenth of a normal crop to a l
most a full crop, depending upon 
the age of the orchard and 
whethei- it Iku! suffered any pre
vious bligtit \'.hich would make it 
susceptible to extrem ely cold 
weather. '

Pluin.s—Aljout one-fourth crop.
Pi'.us—Variable from 10 per- 

ce-nt of a normal crop to about a 
onc-t’.alf crop.

Most orehaidists are agre'e'd 
that a combination ed' warm ela>s 
in .March, followed liy cold days 
in April, and the late spring rains 
whie'h prevr nted the bee.s from 
pollinating the fruit when it was 
in blossom, have cut the fruit 
ci’e'p this year;

One peach orchardist said that 
there was no way of determining 
the pnci. whieh would he charged 
for peaelies. but that it is anti
cipated tlud if the priee runs be- 
.vond the nortna.l tjound.s, that (he 
OPA will plaee a ceiling on the 
price which can bo clearged.

Rosedale-Elm 
Schools Elect

Directors Named 
For New Terms

George Bentley and J. B. Ful- 
i^t.n t' r ' ',.ie I ti; lull Ihree- 
v\ej<: terms on IPi rv seOale-Elm  
sclWil board at the election held 
Monday. Elbert Birdsall was elect- 
i‘d to a one year term to fill a 
'.aeaney.

•The vote was:
Fulsoni. 78; Bentley, 7U: Irving 

Ben.son. 58. Mr. Birdsall also re
ceived 78 votes.

At the public m eeting of the 
board held in the Rosedalc 
.school, there was considerable de
mand for and discussion of a pro- I 
posed township high school.

How’cver, it is pointed out that 
the project still requires a great 
deal of work, and that construc
tion of a high school building is 
not contc-mplated until afti;r the 
wai'.

Diseiission at the meeting in- | 
c'icati'd that present plans call for 
consolidation of all school dis
tricts in Livonia township. Fail- ‘ 
lire to make the consolidation pro
bably, will result in the eonstruc- 
lioti of a Rosedalc-Elrn higli ; 
school, probably in Rosedalc Gar- j 
dens.

-0-

Blood Donors 
Given Thanks

But Many Fail 
To Keep Appointments

The, blood donor committee of 
the local Red Cross wishes to 
thank all who contributt»d to 
tlie success of the Mobile Unit's 

. visit to Plymouth. July 12. Even 
though 60 did not keep their ap- 
poinimenUs the committee was 
able to send 207 pints of blood 
to the Detroit bank to be sent 
on for our men in service.

Some of the donors gave for 
the seventh time and many 
were rejected because it was 10 

: days loss than the required 12 
! weks lapse between the third 

and fourth giving, thus showing 
the care that is given to guard 

I the health of the donors.
! Let’s keep appointments next 
time and send many more pints 
when the Unit comes again in 
October by registering now at 

; Uie city hall, Beyer’s Pharmacy 
1 or telephone 252-W—Committee,

Soap Box Derby 
Meeting Called

Plymouth Poys who are d-'- 
sirous of entering the soap box 
derby, are invited to meet Mon
day evening at 7:30 with m em 
bers of the Plym outh Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
home of Ralph Taylor, 933 
Church street.

It was announced some weeks 
ago that the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce proposed to conduct 
another soap box derby this year, 
but ht cause so few’ boys have dis
played an interest in the con
test, it has been decided to call 
the boys together for a meeting 
Monday evening to make a final 
decision. It is urged that cv'ery 
hoy who has a desire to enter the 
contest be at the home of Mr. 
Taylor Monday night.

Plymouth Soldier 
Killed On Attu

It was ill a battle against the 
Japs on the island of Atlu up in 
the Aleutians where Corporal 

R a y  inond E. 
Martin, son of 
M r s .  Emma 
Martin, m e t  
his death on 
May 22. ac
cording to in- 
fo r m a t i 0 n 
w h i c h  h.as 

just come from Captain "Wm. F. 
Slaab. his commanding officer, 
to Corporal Martin's mother.

Mrs. Martin, who is at present 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Hayli/y. has also received the 
Purple Heart medal awarded to i 
her son for m ilitary merit won 
in the engagem ent that ended  ̂
in his death. Capt. Staab was | 
high in his praise of the services, 
of the former prominent P lym 
outh high school athlete. I

Stock Feed 
Shortage Grows
Critical Here

•
Local Dealers 
Report Situation 
Grows Worse
The livestock and poultry 

feed'shortage in Plymouth and 
western Wayne county is so 
severe that some feed stores 
have been closed temporarily.

All but one local feed store 
reported this week that they 
had less feed on hand than at 
any time since they have been 
in business.

All of the shortages are bas
ed on the Lack of corn.

The Saxton Farm Supply 
stores reported a quantity of 
dairy feed on hand, but Dean 
Saxton reported he ' had been 
forced to close the Northville 
store because of a shortage of 
feed.

“Our r e g u l a r  • customers 
come in here and are peeved 
because we are unable to sup
ply the demand,” he said, “but 
there is nothing we can do 
about it. We have been alloted 
and have sold more feed this 
year than we had last year, but 
we are still unable to supply the 
demand.”

Flo.yd Ecklcs of the Ecklcs 
Coal and Supply company, said 
the Ecklcs warehouse is emptier 
now than it has been at any 
time since the firm has been in 
business.

On the other hand, Joe Wic- 
kens of the Specialty Feed Pro
ducts company, said that he had 
plenty of feed on hand, and thus 
far had been able t o ‘supply all 
of the demand made on him.

The Specialty company also 
lias engaged in wholesale busi
ness in the past, but' W ickens 
.said that the retail demand had 
been so heavy that the wholesale  
business had been almost aban
doned.

It w’as these wholesale con
nections which has made pos
sible his supply, he said.

Wickens blamed the lack of 
corn on the fact that farmers arc 
holding their own supply of corn 
until they are certain of reaping 
a crop this year. He said he an
ticipated that the supply of corn 
would be increased within the 
next tw’o weeks.

Eckles and Saxton, however, 
were not so optimistic. Eckles 
blamed the low OPA ceiling price 
on corn for failure of farmers 
to send their corn to market. 
Saxton said he had been inform 
ed that the governm ent had fro
zen all of the com  in w are
houses, and are using it for hu
man food rather than animal 
food.

Another source said that the 
shortage of corn could be placed 
on the government, w’hich urged 
the raising of chickens by am
ateurs, and still had made no pc<>- 
vision for increasing the feed  
supply.

Chicken scratch feed which is 
being received at the local stores 
has so little corn in it as to be 
almost negligible.

Cit.v dw’ellers who started 
raising chickens to augment the 
meat supply, have found the 
feed shortage a burden. Farm
ers who do not raise their own 
corn have found a shortage so 
difficult that they have killed  
their hogs in order to preserve 
them.

Miss Jolliffe On 
Radio Tuesday Eve

If you can tunc your radio 
set in on Cincinnati’s powerful 
station WLW. do so Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Miss Charlotte Jolliffe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jol
liffe, who is m odeling in Cincin
nati at a popular ice revue, w ill 
T u e^ a y  evening appear in a 
radio play to be presented by 
WLW.

From reports received from  
Cincinnati, the m odeling being 
done by Miss Jolliffe is proving 
one of the m ost popular features 
of the show. .

Popular Railway 
Bmploye Becomes 
Permanent Postmaster
Without a single objecting 

vote, the United States senate 
has confirmed the appointment 
of Harry E. Irwin as post
master of Plymouth.

Mr. Irwin was appointed 
temporary postmaster on May 
1, 1941 to succeed Frank K. 
Learned who resigned after 
serving a number of years.

The appointment of Mr. Ir
win was made upon the rec
ommendation of the Wayne 
County Democratic committee as 
well as the party committee of 
the 17th Coneressional district.

His name was one of three 
submitted to the Postmaster 
General by the Civil Service 
Commission for appointment.

During the lim e he has served  
as acting postmaster, Mr. Irwin 
has made for him self a large 
number of friends by his uni
formly courteous and friendly  
way in handling the business of 
the postoffic'c. No matter how  
unrcasonablr" may have appear
ed a complaint, he has made it 
a rule to give it as much consid- 
epation as he would a justifiable 
protest.

It was nearly 20 years ago 
when Mr. Irwin came to P lym 
outh to work as a switchm an for 
the Pcrc Marquette railway. He 
was employed steadily by the 
company until he was given a 
leave of absence to accept the 
temporary appoin):ment as post
master. The Pere Marquette 
kindly continued the leave until 
the appointment had been con
firmed by the senate. This cefh- 
sideiation by the company sav
ed him his seniority rights.

He has been one of the active 
members of the Democratic party 
for years.

During the Spanish-American 
war he served a.s a member of 
Co. L, 160lh Indiana Volunteer 
Infantry. After a few  m onths in 
camp, he was sent to Cuba where 
he remained with the army until 
the war w’as over.

Mr. and Mrs. Irw’in arc active 
: members of -the Methodist 
! church. He is also a member of 
I the Odd Fellow s and the Eagles.

He's No Longer "The 
Acting Postmaster"— 
He's The Real One Start Erection Of 41 

New Homes Here

HARRY E. IRWIN
For a .score of years he served 
faithfully as a railway employe 
for the Pere Marquette. Now 
the U.S. Senate has continued 
his appointment as postmaster 
of Plymouth.

Garden Prizes 
Now Total $340

Hope To Have 200 
Entries In Contest

A total of $340 in cash, war 
bonds and stamps has been con
tributed to the Plymouth Victory 
Contest by merchants and m anu
facturers of the City, it has been 
announced by Mrs. Waller Sur:- 
ncr, acting chairman of the v ic 
tory garden contest.

"The prizes are: Cash prizes—$50 
by Plymouth United Savings 
Bank; $25 by Blunk and Thatcher, 
Sip by First National Bank and 
$5.00 by Lidgard Brothers.

War Bonds—$50 bond by The 
Ply/nouth Mail; $25 bonds by 
Taylor and Blyton, K elsey-H ayes 
Wheel Co., Floyd Eckles, Penn 
Theater. Schrader Funeral Home. 
Pilgrim Products Co., and Ruth 
Huston Whipple.

War Stamps — $10 by Saxton 
Farm Supply Store; $5 by P lym 
outh Hardware Co., and' Wall 
Wire Products Co.

Merchandise—$5 pair of bed
room slippers by W illoughby 
Shoe Store.

The judges of the contest will 
meet with the contest committee 
some time within the next two 
weeks and decide on what th f 
prizes will be aw arded'for and 
how the judging w ill be con
ducted.

Already scores of entries have 
been received by Mrs. Sumner. 
More are expected. The Block 
System  W’omcn, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Esther Pow ell w’ill 
deliver entry cards to every home 
in Plymouth during the coming 
week. It is anticipated that at 
least 200 gardens w ill be entered 
in the contest.

Gardening experts now are 
calling attention to the grow’ing 
season, which is reported to be 
one of the best in years, despite 
the late start.

It is anticipated that prizes w ill 
be offered not only for the 
amount of produce taken from the 
gardens but also for proficiency  
in preserving it.

Shortage of fruit this year, 
which is explained in another 
column, is a further incentive for 
residents of the c ity 'an d  tow n
ship to preserve all of the veg
etable they can during the coming 
fa ll\

It is eirfpected there wdll be a 
shortage not only of fruit but also 
vegetables next winter, and those 
persons who preserve theii; gar
den produce this fall, w ill have 
plenty to eat next winter.
I -------------0-------------

James K elley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arvey K elley, 9929 Aub- 

1 urndale, Rosedale Gardens, has 
I been home a few days this week  
j on a leave bf absence from Fort 
(Knox, Kentucky,

Small Fires At 
Allen Plant

Flames Do Little 
Material Damage

Two small fires this week at 
Allen Industric.s served to call 
attention to one of tlie most un
usual industries in llie city.

'The fires them selves, according , 
to Elmer Zuckerman. m anager 
of tlu' plant, wci’i' unimportant, 
some bundles of jute caught' fire 
from the exhaust of a power 
shovel, but, the blazes were 
quickly extinguished.

The fires wore outside where 
long linos of the juto arc being 
drii'd... The juto was in a ware
house fire in New York, and the 
bales of the hem p-iike fibres were 
soaked by the New York fire de
partment. ;

This jute, grown m ostly i n , 
India, is used to manufacture 
mats of one kind and another. 
Cattle iiair also is used at the 
factory to make a higher grade 
of mat, u.sed for almost every 
purpose where mats or insula-^ 
tion are required. i

Even the rolls of felt weather 
stripping whicli can bo bought 
in most dime stores, is manufac
tured at the plant.

The process for making mats 
of cither jute or hair-is the same. 
The fibres arc shre-dded, clioppod 
and pulverized into a cotlon-hko 
substance by machines which  
tear the fibres apart.

This soft, almost foam -likc 
substance then is put through 
iieavy rollers and mashed into 
long rolls, still soft and pliable— 
a mass of individual hairs and 
fibres which have been pgessed 
into a semblance of sh a p e / but 
which still lack any ability to be 
of service.

But there is a remedy for that 
loo. Another machine, filled with  
barbed needles, literally knits all 
of these fibres together. By con-, 
.Slant repetition, tiic needles knit' 
the hairs together. As many rolls, 
as necessary for the required i 
thickness of felt, can be k n itted ! 
together. The firm m akes felt two | 
inches thick to be used for in- 
.sulation. It makes felt a half inch 
thick for ironing board pads. '

The firm m akes insulated Oliv
ers for airplane motors, and mats 
for jeeps for soldiers to sit on. |

There arc hundreds of dies at 
the plant to be used for stamp-; 
ing out different sizes and dc- i 
signs of the mats as they roll 
from the machines.

PLYMOUTH SPORTSMEN 
TO AID IN HARVESTING 
CROPS OF FARMERS

The 'Western Wayne County 
Conservation Association has 
adopted a policy of reciprocal 
agreements with the farmers— 
and the farmers are definitely 
invited to take advantage of 
the proposition.

At its meeting Monday night, 
the club members adopted a 
resolution of appreciation to 
the farmers of western Wayne 
county for the permission they 
have had in the past to hunt 
game.

But they also adopted a plan 
which is more than a resolution 
of appreciation.

The conservation club mem
bers want to help the farmers. 
So. from now on. whenever a 
farmer needs help in the har
vesting of his crops, the farm
ers may call on the members, 
and they will respond.

A farmer who needs help, 
and who has been a friend of 
the hunters, can call Dr. Brick 
Champe. who will act as a 
clearing house for the club 
workers.

The attitude of the-, club is:
"The farmers who befriend

ed us, now need help. We want 
to help our friends. We will 
help our friends in their time 
of need."

Plan Total Of 
97 New Houses 
For War Workers

Only Newcomers To 
City Can Buy Or 
Rent Residences

Editor Baldwin 
Dies In Albion

Former Northville 
Publisher Expires

Richard Baldw’in, former ed
itor and publisher of The North
ville Record and well known to 
many Plymouth residents, died 
at his home in Albion Tuesday. 
Editor Baldwin was forced to d is
pose of his Northville newspaper 
properly some years ago because 
of illness. The fam ily then re
turned to Albion, where they had 
previously resided and where 
Mr, Baldwin had long served the 
Albion newspaper. He never 
fully regaipod his health and in 
recent months his condition 
gradually grew worse.

Editor Baldwin was w e l l  
known -throughout the state and 
was active in years gone by in 
the Methodist church layman 
circles. He was one of the highly 
respected editors of the stale and 
was most aggressive in promot
ing belter community conditions.

Mrs. Russell A'tchinson bf 
Northville is a daughter. Ollier 
survivors in the family arc Mr.s. 
Baldwin, two sons in the amy, 
and two brothers. Attorney H ow 
ard Baldwin of Detroit and Stale 
Senator Joe Baldwin of Albion.

Standish Backus 
Dies In East

For 23 Years Was 
Burroughs Chief

Standish Backus Sr., president 
of the Burroughs Adding Ma
chine company until a few  
m o n th s/‘go and one of the offi
cials o fX ie  corporation who had 
much t o \ o  in locating one of its 
big- plants in Plymouth, died in 
'White Plains, New York, Tues
day, where he' had gone to r e - ; 
side following his retirement last j 
January. j

Mr. Backus was 68 years of I 
age and had served as president | 
of the Burroughs company for j 
more than 23 years. Besides hisj 
activities in connection with the 
Burroughs company, he was 
greatly interested in both the 
industrial and civic develop
m ents of Detroit. .

Mr. Backus had frequently  
visited Plymibuth and freely ex 
pressed his high regard for the 
progressive ^lommunity in which  
his company had located one of 
its modern plants.

He was a direct descendant of 
one of the Pilgrim families that 
settled in flyihbuth, Massachu
setts in 1620.

Housewives! A 
Date For You!

It's August 18—And 
It's About Canning

Emma DuBord, W ayne County 
Home Demonstration Agent, will 
give a banning demonstration of 
fruits and vegetables in season, 
August 18. 'Wednesday, at 1;00 
o’clock at Plyfnouth high school 
home making department.

Dehydration w ill also be d is
cussed. .This w ill bo followed by 
a demonstration on canning of 
chicken and rabbits on October 
21, Thursday, at 1 o’clock.

A m eeting of interested home- 
makers was held July 8 at P lym 
outh high schoql homemaking d e
partment in which Miss DuBord 
canned green beans, rhubarb 
and raspberries. Some time was 
spent on discussing methods rec
ommended in canning and stor
ing of foods for victory this year, 
also amounts of foods recom
mended- per person.

High Record For 
School Herd

The 48-COW’ herd of registered 
Holstcin-Friesians owned by the 
Wayne County Training school, 
has recently completed a year of 
production testing with the av
erage butterfat production per 
cow being nearly two and a half 
tim es as much as that of the 
nation’s average dairy cow, says 
The H olstein-Friesian Associa
tion of America.

An average of 430.2 pounds of 
butterfat and 12,253 pounds of i 
milk has been officially recorded, j 

The highest producer in the j 
herd was Wacots Princess Ina, a: 
7-year-old, which produced 674.9 i 
pounds of butterfat and 19,2281 
pounds of m ilk. f

Testing w as supervised by 
Michigan State College of Agri
culture, in cooperation with The 
Holstein-Friesian Association of i, 
America. i

1 Building permits have been 
I issued for 41 new homes in 
i the city, all of them to be rent
ed or sold to workers in war 
plants. Authority has been is
sued by federal agencies for 41 
additional homes, and it is an
ticipated that a total of 97 
homes will be constructed in 

I the city within the next six 
i months,
! A total of 67 lots in various 
; subdivisions in the city have 
j been sold to construction firms 
by Roderick Cassady. who Said 
that he anticipated the sale of 
another 30 lots.

Thus Plymouth is exper
iencing the biggest building 
boom in its history, but there 
is no indication that the hous
ing shortage in Plymouth will 
be relieved by the construc- 

i tion.
j Even the building of almost 
i half a hundred homes in the 
I Phoenix subdivision, and other
' construction outside the city 
! limits south of the i-ily. is not 
! expected to relieve the liousing 
sliortage.

Under rules of the War Pro
duction Board and the Federal 

■ Housing Administration, the con
struction of the homes is per
mitted only it they are reiili’d or 

Isold to wliat IS known as "in- 
inigrants.'’ a lerni apidied !'■> 
workers who have luigrati'd to 

i this area from the South and 
I elsewhere to work in tlie war 

plants.
, The homes cannot be rented 
I or sold to war workers unless

the home they rent or buy is
nearer to their work than the
property they now occupy, 

i Construction ot souie of the 
homes )iave beep started on Ev
ergreen, IhirrfV and Harvey 

' streets in tlie Pliocnix subdivis- 
! ion. Steamsliovi ls have been 

brought in to dig out tlie base
ments.

Hou.ses which are being con- 
I structed in the Plioimix subdiv

ision liave no basements. Neither 
have the houses built south of 

’ the city any basements, 
i Houses being eon.struetrxl m 

the Sunset addition in the nnrth 
sc'clion of the city will have 
ba.semenls. Tlic.y will be of frame 

I construction, and will be niod- 
I ern. They will not have fire

places.
Mr. Cassady .sai<l the plans for 

the homes in the Brookview sub
division ill the southern section  
of the city would be of face brick 
construction, and v^ould confoim  
to all of the regulations of city  
and federal governments.

City Engineer .Stanford Be.'ise 
said the 41 pe.rnuts repi'esi’iiled 
the largest number i.ssued m a 
tliree-day period since lie began 
duties as building inspector.

' The permits have been taken 
out by William B in  iJk Sons, of 

.Plym outh, llic Beeciuvood Con- 
I struction company, and the Daw- 
. son Building company.

All of the homes to be cun- 
' structed will adhere to tlie 
I Plymouth building cikIc.
I When the fifnis made the or- 
I iginal application for pci Miission 
to build in Plymouth, they ap
pealed to the city commission to 
change the building code to 
make possible cheap construction 
of the homes.

Taking the position that tlie 
property already constructed 
here must be protected, the 
commission refused to alter the 
building code, even at the ex 
pense of not having the badl.y 
needed houses constructed.

However, the building firms, 
which were attempting to abide 
by the federal code in cheapen
ing the construction of the houses, 
received federal permission for 
the construction despite the in
sistence of the commission on ad
herence to the code. Thus P ly m -. 
oulh gets the houses—better 
houses than they would have g o t ,  
if the commission had bowed to 
the fexferal authorities.

Where To Call The 
Rationing Board

City hall telephone lines fre
quently are clogged willi incom
ing calls intended for the P lym 
outh War Price and Rationing 
board which has offices in the 
building.

Police and fire department of
ficials have complained that the 
rationing board can no longer 
be reached through the city hall 
switchboard. The ration boaixl. 
has a telephone (No. 584) all its 
own.

rnlaim i 1
J
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Free Delivery
Don't forget to call us before 10 a. 
m. We can not prombe to fill 
your order if ’not in our hands by 
this time.

%DELIVERIES — MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

PEniNGILL GROCERY
Owned and operated by 

MR. AND MBS. LOREN GOODALE

Ohitiiaries
■ HERBERT CLAYTON ELLIOTT

Funeral services were held 
Sunday. July 11 at 3 p.m. at the 
Schrader Funeral home for Her
bert Clayton Elliott who resided 
at 42632 Cherry Hill road, Can
ton township, and who pa^ed  
away . suddenh' early Friday 
morning, July 9 at the age o f  41 
years. Mr. Elliott ia survived by 
ills widow, Mrs. Hazel A. Elliott, 
four sons and one daughter, Rob
ert. Johh, Virginia, Russell and 
Leroy. Rev. T. Leonard Sanders 
officiated. • Two beautiful hym ns 
were rendered t)y ^ rs . J. T. 
Chapman, accom panied" at the 
organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Connei'.

' The active pallbearers were  
Messrs. Carl Klein, Clyde and 
Frank Truesdell, W illiam Gyde, 
Ray Sloan and George H arv ey ?  
Interment was made in Ri'ver- 

! side cemetery.

Fiffhters Put on Their ArmorD

Notice To Property Owners

STORM SEWER
Notice is hereby given that a public hear
ing will be held in the Commission Cham
ber of the City Hall. Monday. August 2. 
1943. at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose of determ
ining whether or‘not to construct a Storm 
Sewer between Mill and Blanche Streets 
on Amelia. All property owners in the im
mediate vicinity wijl be given ample op
portunity to participate in such hearing.

C. H. ELLIOTT.
City Clerk

MRS. DELLA P. BELLIVEAU.
Mrs. Della ?-riscilla Belliveau  

I who resided at 8331 Middle Belt 
road. Garden City, passed away 

- I Friday evening, July 9 at the 
age of 48 years. Mrs. Belliveau  
is survived by her husband, Ca
mille, four sons and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Marie Salter, of W all
ed Lake, Lt. Harry E. Peltier  
of Fort Steward, Georgia, and 
Charles R. Peltier. Seaman, sec
ond class, of Gorton, Connect
icut. Donald, Beatrice and Ray
mond Belliveau, all of Garden 

, City. The body was taken to the 
.Schrader Funeral home, P lym 
outh. Funeral services were held 
Monday, Jul.y 12 at 8:30 a.m. at 
the Schrader Funeral home and 
at 9 o'clock at Our Lady of Good 
Counsel church. Father William, 

i R. Moone.v officiating. The active 
pallbearers were Messrs. Rich
ard Salter, Everett Kinzer, Frank 
Cete and William Corbell. Inter- 

; ment was made in Riverside 
cemetery.

a ie m b e rs  ef a crew  of a  F ly in g  F o rtre ss , a re  show n help ing  each  other 
don th e ir  a rm o red  flying v es ts  a t  a  U nited  S ta te s  h o m b er s ta tio n  in 
E n g lan d . M ade of tough m an g an ese  s tee l, these, v es ts  p ro tec t the  a irm en  
from  flak sh ra p n e l and  fra g m e n ts  of cannon  S h e lls . A quick  poll on a 
f ip  co rd  cau ses  th e  v es t to fall aw ay  f ro m  th e  body.

Insulate Now 
To Save Heat

Lack of tires and gas have 
added another casualty to the 
growing list of business firms, 
which now are dependent on the 
mails for business.

The Booth Insulation company 
of Detroit, which has been doing 
business in Plymouth fur a 
number of years, has announced 
that henceforth it will not solicit 
business in Plym outh through 
personal contact.

The firm, which is experienced  
in the insulation of homes, is 
advertising that henceforth they 
w ill be glad to make cstimate.s 
of the cost of insulating a home 
when requested. A postcard will 
suffice.

The government is urging the 
insulation of all homes as a 
means of saving fuel.

Official
Proceedings

of the Plymouth 
City Commisiion

Demel Guests
Busy Legal Lights Enjoy 
Brief Recreation

Henry Randall of Ann siro''t , 
and Mrs. Clara Gray of S ix  M ile 
road, attended the funeral of a 
brother-in-law, Kenyon Wrig- 
gelsworth, at Cohoctah Sunday.

Gives O.K. To 
Pilgrim Raise

Announcement was made yes
terday by the Pilgrim Products 
Company, Plym outh’s newest in- 
du.stry, that their voluntary re
quest to the War Labor Board for 
a general wage increase had been 
granted.

The request was filed by 
Prc'. îidont Robert Green some 
weeks ago with the board in 
\Va.shin,gton. The company pro- 
ce.sses cold drawn steel and has 
on!.y recently approached its 
capacity production. Officials e x 
pect to operate at capacity early  
in the fall if they are able to 
secure all of the necessary labor.

_-----------o------------
)
If H itler wins, the issue 

for you will be living itself 
and not ju st tlic cost of Uv- 
Uig. Think th a t over.j»#dl fig
u re  it out for yourself bow 
m uch beyond 10 pe rcen t of 

your fam ily  incom e you should put 
into W ar Bonds every  payday .

In addition to the tw'O pairs of 
shoes issued every American sol
dier on entering the service^threo 
ex tra  pairs must be avaiTaTilo in 
reserve and two more pairs in 
nroccss of manufacture.

T h e O r O v y I  S i a j / s :

HOW ABOUT YOUR LIGHTS? 
Are they properly focu.scd? 
We test free. Any needed ;id- 
ju.stmi'nts or repairs made at 
small cost.

sWANSON
UPER
ERVICE

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 490

I  MORNING

LET D UOS DANCE

D o  Y o u r B it-B iiiy  
W a r B on d s Now !

THOMAS GLEN WELLS.
Funeral services w ill be held' 

this Friday, July 16 at the Schra
der Funeral home at 2 p.m. for 
Thomas Glen W ells who resided  
at the home of his daugh t^ , Mrs. 
Sterling Sapp, at 15940 Benson 
road, Northville townshijj, and 
who pas.sed away early Wednes- 
da.v morning, July 14 at the age 
of 56 .years. The deceased is sur
vived by. one son and three 
daughters. Thomas L. ' Wells, of 
New Jersey, Mrs. Sterling Sapp 
of Plymouth, Mrs. Norman Mc- 

. Cabo of Morgantown, West Vir- 
' ginia and Mrs. Frank O’Dell of 

Detroit: three grandchildren,.
Glendean O’Dell, Donna Jean 

; and Eugene Sapp; three sisters, 
i Mrs. Mailcn Tenant, Mrs. Med 
■ Johnson and Mrs. Will Roach, 

all of Fairmont, W est Virginia. 
Rev. T. Leonard Sanders w ill of
ficiate. Two beautiful hymns 
will be rendered at the organ by 
Mrs.' M. J. O’Conner. Interment 
w ill be made in Riverside cem 
etery. •

■ A regular m eeting of the City' Members of the Wayne County 
Commission was held July 6, 1943 ' Suburban Bar Association and at- 
at 7:3 p.m. ' tarncys'from the legal staff of the

Present: Mayor Shear, Comm. f'W y ordnance tanK departmiBt 
Corbett, Honeforp and Lewis. | in Detroit were guests late Wed- 

Absent: Comm. W hipple, afternoon of AUqrnoy
Tho Dcrnvl. former presidejit of

. , . , . . I The delightful four hours of ;
_ Comm. Whipple arrived at th is , reoreatio'n spent by tlio half' 

.. i hundred. attorrLeys who enjoyed
^ T h e  bills were read by the j the wide,' open spaces of t h e ’ 
Clerk. It was m oved by Comm. ‘ Demel farm, left many of them  
Whipple and-supported by Com- lame, sore and ‘'h a l f  for their 
missioner Lewis that th e  bilTfe office work the day following, 
in the amount of .$11,754.26 as Many played handball and took 
auditcd .by the auditing commit-; part in other athletic contests for 
tee be approved. . | the first time- .since the. outbreak

Ayes; Mayor Shear, Com m s.! of 
Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis and would you believe it—
Whipple. P lym outh’s own .A.ttorney Perry

Na.ys: None - | Richwine, proved to be the'fast-
Thn fniin,.,ir,a « ' est 50-yard "trotter” in the tw o-

read bv th e-C le^ - Pn^ifP dash. He covered the di.s-
'K r e  1" 33 soconda f la t.. bo|^h

Health. It was m oved b ^ C o S  
Whipple and supported by
missioner Hondorp that these re- ' o t h e r  Plym outh attorneys 
ports be 5- distinguished them selves

s e w A
DOUAR'
TO BO M B

JOKIO.
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

DANCING 9:30 UNTIL??
JACK SIA'S ORCHESTRA

Turn WEST from Telegraph Road on Ann Arbor 
Trail, (About 4 m iles)

—Afternoon Shift Also Welcome—

NANKIN MILLS INN
33750 Ann Arbor Trail Phone Livonia 9297

ports be accepted and placed on J"file CarripH on pf^^test. Judge Rusling
A • . ''’utler as catchei’. and Atlorn.ey

was received Dunbar Davis made a home run 
in T.ui u when he sent the ball flying*

requested that the through the clouds down to the i 
f^^ edges of the cow pasture. 
Quests thought the outdoor lun- 

1 ^9d^*^sted by the cheon .served by Mrs. Dornel was
mnveH about thn tops for a war-tim e
moved by Comm, Hondorp and - picnic dinner = * ff l i i  '
supported b y  Comm'. W hipple:^ ' »  I. 11
that, the recommendation be ac
cepted, approved, and placed •<« 
file. Carried.' -

A com m unication was also re
ceived from the Planning Com-’ 
mission relative to' Maple avenue 
west of Harvey street in which  
the Planning Commission re
quested that the street name be 
not changed. It was m oved by 
Comra. Hondorp and supported 
by Comm. Corbett that the rec-“tf tSNT

fiAND THB 
A CO

“ X  DON’T U K E  to spoil her. But 
* this time I had to break 
down. It alj started a couple of 
months before the war. We 
were looking over the new 
refrigerators.

“ ‘Bill,’ she saidj *why don’t  
we get -the one that’s sure to 
Iasi—t ^  one with no moving 
parts—the Servel? It’s silent 
and—’

“Well, you know how'women 
are. 'That’s exactly what we 
bought, a Servel. And, friend, 
are we glad!

“No moving i)arts in its* 
freezing system to wear.! Low 
operating cost. Quiet as can be. 
W e know it will see us throughr

“Why am I crowing like thk? 
No, not just to show off. It’s 
because refrigerators are sure 
to come back some day. And I 
just wanted to tell you how 
downright pleased we’ve been 
with our Servel—and why I 

' handed the liibtie lady a  oom- 
pliment.’’

Christmas Plans 
For Soldiers

S t a j s  .< ileni. l a s t s  lo rv^rr

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X

GAS
r e f r i g e r a t o r

Ufo-cMag soniai is just one of many drug* 
and foods supplied our armed forces that 
need the protection of constant, d̂ >endable 
refrigeration. Servels are providing this pro
tection for military supplies in all parta of 
the world, wherev  ̂our fighting forces we 
talcing the Md«

. V , ' f

Postofflce Announces ' 
Shipping Dates

, ,  ,, _ .  ̂ It’.s 158 days before (jhristmas,
-ommendaUon of the Planning but it’s not loo soon to begin 
Commission be accepte<L approv- thinking about your son, your 
ed and placed on file. Carried. husband or your brother w h o :

The City Engineer presented might be serving our country in i 
plans for the pavem ent of Farm- the uniform of Uncle Sam j 
cr Street between Blunk and the som ewhere overseas, |

fhe . plans for Postmaster Harry Irwin has I 
h a4rck avenue including paver i-cceived from the postal depart-;

and a f iv e - . ment instructions that packages
ot Sidewalk on t l^  .south side, for soldier boys should be ready

m ailing between September
o  X > 15 and October 15. 'Corbett that the plans for Fra- in *1, u .. • 41-
lick and Farmer be approved. (In' ^̂ 9̂ boys serving m the
approving the plans the Com- , shipments of Christmas
mission reiterated that a tw o -; can be made up to Nov-
foot set back line had b e e n 'es--9^^ber 1. »
tablished by the city com m is-1 So do your Christmas shopping 
Sion at an earlier date. It was NOW for the boys overseas and 
approved by the parties con- have your packages ready for 
cerned.) ' , ' | m ailing by the middle of Sept-

The Cit.y Manager- presented P*^ber. 
the data concerning a storm I Remember, too, that no pack-, 
sewer between Mill and Blanche age can' weigh over five pounds I 
streets. ■ ! and that it m ust not measure ,

WHEREAS, it appears n e c e s-! c ircum -:
sary that a storm sew er shall be j j
constructed on Am elia between j — -------- °-------------  j
Mill and Blanche stfeets*^^ j Mrs. Harry Laible, Mrs. R o l- '

THEREFORE, be. it resolved,' Allenbaugh and Mrs,. Jam es' 
that this Commission w ill meet ''Bentley spent from Saturday! 
and consider any objections, until Tuesday in Mt. P lea sa n t! 
thereto on Monday, August 2 .' visiting Mrs. Arlo Haincr. 1
1943. Carried. ';

The Clerk read the proposed 
ordinance No. 115 known as the 
amendment of the Dog Ordi
nance. It -was m oved by Comm.
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Corbett that Ordinance 
No. 115 know n as the A m end-' 
ment of the Dog' Ordinance be 
p ^ sed  its third reading.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Comm.'
Corbett. Hondorp, Lewis and 
Whipple. Nays None. I

The City M anager made a re- ■ 
port on the progress of the new ' 
water supply.

It was m oved*by Comm. Ruth 
Whipple and supported by Com- f 
m issioner Corbett that the City i 
Manager be instructed to draft a i 
curfew  ordinance with the fo l
lowing provisions: •*

1. That it apply to miners un
der 18. , !

2. That, the parents 'be held r e - !
sponsible. '

3. And, that the tim e be plac
ed at lOHM) p.m. '

It was m oved by Comm. Cor-v j 
belt and supported by Clomm,j 
Hondorp that the m e e ^ g  be ad- 1 
joum ed. Time of ■ adToi 
8:30 p.m.

CARL SHEAR. Mayor.
? C. H. ELLIOTT, Clerk. . .  •

------------ O' ' ■
The Mission Society of the Lu

theran church w ill m eet Wed
nesday, July 21, at 2 o’clock with j 
Mrs. Emma Froelic'h in her home !
|>n Hix road. The ladies are jisk-1 

■ ed to bring either cake; dr sand-i 
wiohes. For transportatiion. phone |
633 of T469-R..,' , . 1

FOR THE THRIFTY

GoldMedalFlourt?$l.29
- ,-----r _________ -

We Carry Those Delicious 
Dutch Oven Cookies

Tutti Frotti

Sugar

1 pkg. 29(
pkg. 29c
Pkg.. 27c
pkg. 27c
ll pkg 25c

Fancy Mich. Celery 15c

m U B O n iM
Phone 370 We Deliver

Journment,

I N S U L A T E  N O W .. .
And DON’T just buy some insulation. 
Have ROCK WOOL pneumatically in- 
stalled by a reputable firm which oper
ates in Plymouth year after year. Every 
job in su r^  and ^aranteed.

Free Estimates Easy Terms
No payments until November 1st if de
sired. R em em ber-cooler in summer, 
warmer in winter, with less fuel.

Booth InsuloHon Company
3465-Eastern Place, Detroit 8, Michigan 

PHONE TY. 4-8360

— BUSINESS —
— and —

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

E. C. SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICII. 
Phone .South Lyon 4365

PLYMOUTH 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF 
UIMIULSTERING FABHIC.S
W(" ,sj)ociali/(' in reenvering 

antique rurnituiv.
WM. M. STREMICH. Prop. 

Cor. S. Main and V.'mg .Sts. 
Phone 196-W

Auto B u m p i n g

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

T. W. Selle and Son
Expert Collision Work 

PHONE 177 
744 Wing St. Plymouth

I

M e m o r i a l s

J

MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and 

Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00 

ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady .Street 
Northville, Michigan

Phone 192

O r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  L o d g e s

BEALS POST, NO. 32

M eeting of the 
Legion at the 

Legion Hall 
3rd Friday

W illiam Rose, Commander 
Roy Lawsem, Adjutant

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE 
No. 47, F. & A. M. 'T

Next Regular Business 
Meeting. Friday, Aug. ,
6. All visiting iirothers 
welcome.

FORD FI,AHERTY W. M. 
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 

Each Month 
at

Grange Hall
Carl Blaich, Comm. 

Arno Thompson, Secretary 
Harry Mumby, Treasurer

u OK

V e t e r i n a r i a n s

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

930 Ann Arbor Rd.

I n s u r a n c e  > R e a l  E s t a t e

PARROTT AGENCY

PufMOUTK

Real Estate and 
Insurance

For Information About
Plymouth Riverside 

MAUSOLEUM
Phone 22

Or call at 157 S. Main street or 
276 South Main street 

|Raymond Bacheldor, manager
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C h u r c h  N e w s

H o u is  of services aad

B r in l 'your ow n” tc^l^'■>£fervice, | 'Thside Germany" New Water Supplysandwwhes"and .a distr̂  to, , pass'. Ice cream^nd coftet Will be fur-. 
. . .  , . - nishea. ► Pî ofessor Xyrnbull . of-•̂ notices of church organisation, Ypsjiaxiti is,tp b?-the speaker in ' '■hieet̂ gs- ^  - | thd'ser'vice planneddor-the after-:']*

-  ----. . ■ I Pftont . . • ■ ' -• • I
FdlST -BAPTIST • ^   ̂  ̂ ' t-BEBEA chapel . '.Arm Arbor

/:

T c T p h o iie ^ b « .'‘° w l% r r m o * t ' -  ■>''“ >

Cdlvoty Church . \ ' Much Softer “ ^
Annbunces Lecture, ; | Jhan pld Supply ‘ '
Experiences of One. .year '■‘B e - i t  is ,urtpffiei.aliy;.esUmatcd:.that

haippy to sec so many of our ... 
f o lk s ^ \ i t  this past Lord’s Day; P’

____  ___  . . . . women in -Plymouth  ̂ can ^ v e
school-, i0:00 a.hi.; m orning -wor- m any,” including-tinne spent i n 'a - m o r e ,  than  $Il-,0CK)-.a, year  in soap

11:00 a.m.; evening evan- Nazi Concentration Camp, w ill th-rough use of the n e w  water |
gelistic, 7:45 p.m. Tuesd'ay, ladies’ be presented w i t h  lecture, supply.. 

u ™ _  prayer service. 7:45 p.m. Thurs- (sound) motion pictures, and un- ^ ity  Manager Clarence Elllo'tt'
new water with tech-,i| 

which showed i
dayl^" rnldw-^k worship, 7:45 censored still pictures by Ralph tes'ted the 

T h ^  l u n d a y “ m o S I  W o S p  i’ -™' V^vices w ill bo under E. Bane.v, world traveler, mis- S  apparatus, wh.eh showe. 
Jer '̂iee® b e s t .s  a"t S ’S f  a . r  f l i ^  Sanford E. amnary and a u t n o r  at^^he Cal- ,b , ,  .h e T e y  .y ater takes 28 per-
nastor’s suhiert this - Sunday \ arj, oap iis i enuren, w ^ n e sa a y  make adequate
m im in g  wil L  • 'The Eterr^^: ---------  21 at 7:45. . ^haa the old water sup-
c S S e f ” The Sunday school t!S l S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL ' ^he speaker, who has been in pj .̂

■■ m e e t  at ,11:15 a.m. following the church. Lucia M. Stroh, minister. o\*'\Ys m ils  ^ re- The old water supply has 348
■ worship service. The evening D^vine^JjJjrship 10:30^^^ to witness the b # g in - per m illion of hardne:^.
■ service w ill begin at 7:30 p.m. hay scnooi, ll.4 0  a.m. Harry :  ̂ H itler’s attemnt for ^he new water supply has only

Everyone IS- cordially invited to has 250 parts of hardness per million.
■ attend. -The- Womirn s Missionary h e s \- i th  the F ^ e d e r S  S  heard Hitler speak, has inter- With the teclm ical apparatus,
■Society .w ill m eet Thursday, July unites with the r ^ e r a te d  church ranking Nazi officials h- found that the old w-ater
22 a iithe home of Mrs Clarence W ashtenaw County Brother- lamcing i^azi o inuais, , . nf «nan tohood in the afternoon for a-.serv- ^^d lived in the homes ot Ger- ^uppl> took_ 21 drops of soap^to

Sneridaa. road. man storm troopers, farmers, and make a lather. The new -water
potluek lunch Ann ^ -̂orkers. supply took only 16 drops of

The barbaric and brutal m eth -' soap. This represents a saving of 
ods by which- the Jew-ish people about 28 per-.cent, 

v*-,-.-V. u.--,-- -.-.v-,- Christian church in Ger- Those with m athem atical minds
warp 'fhp TadipT"n*r*thp**phnrohoa ■ utany ,are being annihilated w ill im m ediately discovered that the 
serve hot coflee and the. Bro- described and shown on th e , average woman- uses about 50

Parm alee •. on 
•-T'hcrc will bt?’’ 3 

'^and-'dlans for the fall season wdil- ^ b o r . Potluek picnic dinner w-ill 
b e  disciisscd, and -tlie general be served. Everyone is invited, 
program outlined ^to: the group. “''P^ng sandwiches and one dish 

> ______ to.pass. Bring dishes and silvcr-

FlRST METHODIST CHURCH,
T. Leonard Sanders, minister, therhood w ill serve ice crea e e n .in  unique pictures. Mr. cents .worth of soap a -week.
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music. Dinner w'ill be at 2 o’clock. Rev. made these pictures -se- Tw enty-eight percent less rneans
Sunday, July 18: If) o’clock Turnbull w ill be the speaker of cretiy^W ith a camera concea ed a saving to each household of 
church school w ith'classes for all. the afternoon. .Everybody -is in- pocket, and smuggled S i.28 a year, or $11,638 foi the
■Wesle-y Kaiser, superintendent, vited to attend. Prayer m eeting • the sw-astika co u n -, entire cit.y. -
l l  o’clock. Unionvseryice of wor- Wednesday evening at the par- Ih'v at great r isk ._ ' ' -In  connection with the softer
ship of the Presbyterian-M eth- sonage. Choir practice Thursday, Because of his interest, human water. Cit.y Manager Elliott, said 
odist churches. Special music by evening at the church. - sympath.v- and Christian w-ork ^  was caused by sodium
the Methfidist chorus choir and | ______  among the Jew s in the Jew-ish alcalinit.y rather than calcium
rhixod quartet. Subject: ”S-pint-1 p „u R C H  OF GOD 333 No-th ! i
ual Security.” Text: “He only ^ a i^  Itreet PWmoJ^^ number of times,.I.who operate boilers and use

■my Rock and m y'Salvation: He is service^9-45 a m - Sun^ I horrible treat- ptnvders to soften the water, to
m y-H igh Tower.” Psalm 62:6. We concentration camp, m ake a new check of the water

and finally expeUed across the w-ith tiie possibility of elim inat- 
Czechoslovakia in a j,pg pgg of the powder.

,. , - _______  physical condition. H6
week ^prayer m eetings Wednes-; w-ill relate personal experrcnces i ------------ °-------------
day. 7:30 p.rn. Alta Skinriyr, a of many of his Jewish friends! Keep ’em rolling! Wr mear
student of the Anderson Bible'w -hose persecution he was com- dollars! Buy'U. S. Savings Bondi

Tower. Rsaim dz:d w e school. 11:00 a.m.; , Young and finally
.cordially- 6:30 p.m. Evan- border, into
•wrth u>. Presbyterian gobstic services, .7:30 p.m,; m id -: deplorable i
^Ijurch; time: 11 o clock. , week nraver meetineff- W ednes- -.-m

college will be 9ur guest speaker I polled to share.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail ; at Elizabeth • .  j
street. Lynn B. S tou t,, pastor.; for both morning and evening  
“Today wo hear sermohettes, b y 'serv ices. Come and receive a' 
preachc'rettes for Christianettes.’h blessing and spiritual food from  
—Pen Points. Do you love Amer-1 these g o ^  m essage^ Everyone 

'ica ’.' Do you appreciate A m erica?, cordially in v it^ .-D o n  t forget 
-c 1— I July 24. This is the date set for

and Stamps.

It seem s that few of us do. love i - -  i u i ■ tv/t ♦ 
and appreciate this land as we our Sunday school picnic. Meet 
ouglit, and no d ou b t'th e  reason os at the mam comfort station 
is that we have never been out }P- Riverside paik  at 4 o clock, 
from under its benefits. N ext There are to be ^ames and eats 
W.Klnesday niy;lit, July 21 at 7:45, e v e^ o n e . Bring your picnic 

• Ralph E. Baney, w-ho has sp e n t jR^ch. Come and bring the ohil- 
tim e in a Nazi concentration Enjoy the fun and fellow -
camp. wiM give his-lecture, w ith ; w ith us. |
sound motion pictures—“Behind 
the Scenes in Nazi Germany.”
Catliolics. Protestants and Jew s —Maple 
should not miss tliis

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL chur<*
Harvi^'a n d  South

lecture, streets, Sunday morning service. 
Service at Calvary Baptist church morning prayer with sermon at 
on the coming Lord’s day_at reg- 11 a.m. Rev. Francis Tetu, vicar,
ular luuirs to which you arc i ---------
more than.wejtoftie. “It takes two qUR LADl OF- GOOD COUN-
to make up after a quarrel.”— 

• Sel.

OF CHRIST

sel church. Rev. W illiam P. 
Mooney, pastor. Masses. 6:00, 
8:00, 10:00 and 12:00.

FIRST CHURCH
Scientist. Sunday morning serv-; SALVATION ARMY, 
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at r m eetings: Sunday sc 
10:30. Pupils received up to the i holiness m eeting, 11, open
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve- I m eeting.

Sunday's
school, '10:00

ning testiraony service 8:00 
“Life" w-ill the subject of 

the lcsson-scrm,cm in- ail Chris
tian Scier.ee churches throughout 
the world on Sunday. July 18. 
'The- .Golden Text (Proverbs 16; 
22) is "Understanding is a w ell- 

-spring of life unto him that hath 
it.” Among the Bible citations 
is this passage (I John 5:11-12): 
“And this is the record, that God 
hath given to us eternal life, and 
this life is in his Son. He that 
hath the Son hath life; and he 
that hath not -the Son of God 
hath nut life.” Correlative pass
ages to be le-acl from the Chris 
tian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health wuth Key to the 
Scriptures,”'!, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the follow-ing (p. 
41): " ‘T h is-is life eternal,’ says 
Jesus. — is, not shall be; and 
.Jesus.: and then ĥe defines ever- 
blasting life as a* present knowl- 
cxige of his Father and of him 
self,—the knowledge of Love, 
Truth and Life.' 'This is life eter
nal, that they might know Thee, 
the only true God, and Jesus 
Chi'ist, whom Thou has sent.”

7:30 p.m.;- inside 
m eeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail; 
m eeting, -7 p.m.; W ednesday,
prayer m eeting, 8 p.m.; prepauia- 
tion class, 8:30 p.rn. Conducted 
by Adjutant H. Arnold and Lieut. 
M. House. Torch Bearers club, 
Thursday night at 7 ;30.. •

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC
j church. Father Contw-ay, pastor, 
i Rosedale Gardens. Masses at 6 
a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST— 188 West
Liberty street. Bible school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.; preach
ing and song service, 7:30 p.m.

Wartime care for

FARM PUMPS'AND
5 . ■ ,  . . . . . . .

Wa t e r  SYSTEMS

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
— C. M. I-'enncll, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 o'clock. 
Sermon subject: ‘‘A Text with  
D aily Illustrations.” B i b l e  
school. 11:4.5 a.m. The annual 
outdoor meeting of the County 
Brotherhood, win be held on the 
island in the Huron river at Ann 
Arbor. SundajT July 18. Picnic

, SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
' church. Sabbath school Saturday, 
'9:30 a.m. Preaching service fol- 
, low-ing., Place, Jew ell-B laich hall 
' on Ann Arbor Trail. Prayer 
m eeting W ednesday evening, held 
at various homes. M. V. m eetings 
Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the 
home of John Denski, 5775 Lilley 
road. AU are invited.

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor.
Sunday school................. 9:M a m .'
Sunday service ........... 10:30  ̂ a.m .|

Invasion Is 
Costly fighting

Y our Boy Gives 
100 per  cen t; 

How about your 
bond buying?

A Tribute of 
Dignity 

Surrounded 
By Beauty— 
Conducted 
Memorably

In times of bereavem ent you 
W'ill need capable, sympathetic 
service to aid you in all ar
rangements— to take over the 
responsibility of obtaining the 
utmost beauty and reverence 
associated w-ith a w ell-con
ducted funeral.

\ SCHRADER. 
Funeral Home

■ Phone 781-W 280 S. Main SL
Plymouth, Michigan

Ask for this

FREE BO O KLET!
This helpful Owner's Manual deals with 
the subjects of motors, belts, lubrication, 
priming, pressure tanks and switches, etc. 
It lists the troubles most ccmimpnly found 
which can usually be remedied by the 
owner. This booklet will aid in keeping 
your pump and water system in good con
dition for the duration. It may help to elimi
nate service calls on;small repair jobs 
which you can handle satisfactorily,your
self. Get your copy at any Detroit Edi
son office.

■  ̂ . ' t ' . .  '

TH E DETRO IT  ED ISO N ' COMPANY

E lA ctiic ity  is  n o t xatioitod. B u t its  p ro d u c tio n  re q u ire s  
coa l a n d  ra ilro ad  tra n sp o rta tio n . D o n 't  w aste  it!

Soon Grows In
to Dollars and 

OoHars Grow Into Sums Large Enough So You Can
s m u G fe m

Invasion Days are at hand and 
Uncle Sam needs you now like 
never before. Here’s a hint—shop 
at .our store and take the pennies, 
nickels and dimes you save, then 
add a little more to it  and buy  
U.S. War Bonds and wind up this' 
dirty mess in Japan, Italy and 
Gcrmany\ The Yankees have a 
strong start and the finish w ill be 
stronger.

w

1i

1 M
\ \ f

let’s All Help NOW! L

4^:

f

A '

:

. 4

- 'Wl
0 r >
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1 6 .

EXTRA!
Sweetlife

Armour’s

TREET

X7

12-oz.
can

1 lb. pkg.

*7c t a l l
c a n s
for

C

ibe\

% o c

r *
Creamo

OLEO

SWIFT ,

Brookfield Butter
per lb.

e/ i. M i', ^
*sf. s i :,i ,-r4-

per lb.

Crisp

Lettuce
head

Tomatoes
For Slicing

Nice Juicy

...
U S li-:!.'

doz.
Standing Rib 

per lb.

Grape-
Fruit

e a c h

C A S H  M A R K E T
843 Peimiman Avenue Phone 78

fegSL--.-wv
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Road gravel, $1.25 
per yard; cement gravel, $1.50 
per yard, delivered in P lym 
outh. John Sugden. phone 291.

33-tf-c

FOR SALE—Wagon and hay 
rack, nearly new; i)0-foot 6- 
inch belt: al.'̂ o two gasoline 
drums. Oliver Dix, two and a 
half m iles w est of Detroit 
House of Correction. 43-tf-c

FOR SALE—40 acres, 10 miles 
t west of Plym outh near Terri

torial''road. Call F. E. Hills. 
Ann Arbor 25-7311. 44-t4-p

FOR SALE — 10 and 20 acre 
tracts, ten m iles west of P lym 
outh on North Territorial road. 
F. E. Hills, Ann Arbor. Phone 
25-7311.  44t-4p

FOR S.A.LE— 16 foot Silver Dome 
h.ouse trailer, in good shape and 
two good tires. Inquire for 
Ralph Steinberg at Andcrine 
Hotel after 6 p.m. It-p

FOR SALE— Good grade of road 
gravel anti fill dirt. Sorenson, 
phone 8G4W1. 39-tfc

FOR SALE — Chinchilla and 
black rabbits, eating or pets. 
B. W. Barnett. 40604 Lotzford 
road, half mile south of .^Ford 
road and half m ile west ^  Lotz 
road. It-p

HOME
OPPORTUNITIES

(1) Pretty, neat two bedroom home with base- 
ment, running water, large yard, n e w  
chicken house, lake rights. Close to every
thing. Only $2750, part cash.

(2) Cozy all year two bedroom bungalow set 
high among trees. Lake rights. Only $2395. 
$395 down takes it and $20.00 a  month.

(3) Grand Buy—Modem, smart all year home. 
Hardwood floors, two bedrooms, sun porch, 
large garden, two car garage. Lake rights. 
Only $4750. Terms. Don't miss this.

W alled Lake Realty Co*
591 East Lake Drive, Village

FOR SALE — Holstein heifer 
with calf by side. T. R od den-'

. berry. 8811 North Territorial 
road. It-p

! FOR SALE— 11 and a half acres- 
accessible to Jordan river, fo r ; 
finest trout fishing; also hunt-; 
ing land; 20 acres to rent at 
15 cents ah acre, if desired.; 
House not com pletely finished; 
deep well. Excellent buy a t ; 
$700. Cash. Plym outh R e a l' 
Estate Exchange. Big Lake, 
Gaylord, Michigan. It-c

FOR SA L E ^ A bout 10 or 14 
acres of standing tim othy hay. 
Paul Scholbe, North Territorial 
and Voorhies roads. Phone D e - , 
troit, Northlawn 5852. It-p

FOR SALE—Sm all Austin racer.' 
Good condition; price right. 
10011 Stark road, Livonia 2182.

______________________________ ^

FOR SALE—Three m etal porch , 
chairs, w ill sell cheap, if taken 
at once. Call at Louis Mine- ’ 
hart. 45757 Five Mile road. 
Plymouth. It-p

FOR SALE — Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. 10 w eeks old from  
Red Brucie and My Own High

’ Time pedigree. 31824 West 
Chicago boulevard, Rosedale! 
Gardens. Phone Livonia 2446. |

It-c

FOR SALE—All modern seven- 
room house, dwo blocks from 
downtown. Bath, 12x12 utility | 
room, sun parlor, garage. Va-{ 
cant at present. Four lots in-  ̂
eluded. Will sell cheap for 
quick sale. O. E. Anderson, R-2, 
DoWitt, Michigan. Phone 9123- 
F2. 45-t3-c

FOR SALE— 125 leghorn chick
ens, eight and 10 weeks old: 
Chester White sow and eight! 
pigs. E. C. Rider, 3604 N ap ier:

1 road, near Ford road. It-pj

Fords
Mercorys
Chevrolets

Plymouths 
Pontiacs 
Buicks, etc.

1936 to 1942

SEE US LAST

Plymouth Motor 
Sales Co.

F old  Sales & Service  

470 S. Main St. Phone 130

: FOR SALE—A hay loader. $41.00.1 
! Needs slight repairs. 38600 Six I 

Mile road, near Haggerty. Call 
j evenings or Saturday or Sun- 
I day. It-p

FOR SALE — Young Chester 
! W hite stock hog and young 
i Holstein bull and heifer. 14260 
: Farm ington road near School- j 
' craft. It-p I

' FOR SALE — McBryde $8.75'
' white shoes 7AAA. Scarcely, 

worn. $2.50. Phone 580-J. It-pi

*^OR SALE— All m odem  five ‘ 
room house with bath and full 
basement. 5735 W ilmer street j 
between W ayne and N ew btirg; 
roads. Itp

FOR SALE—Five-room house 
with bath, full basement, new 
ly decorated at 5749 W ilmer 
avenue near Ford and N ew - 
burg roads. Phone W ayne 

I 7207F15._________________  I t - p  I

: FOR SALE — Two Guernsey I 
cows, one fresh August 3, i 
other August 24. 25460 S ix  M ile ; 
road, west. First house east j 
of Beech road. lt-p |

FOR SALE—In Plym outh, a j 
m odem  sem i-bungalow. Bath, | 
fulT basement, hot air furnace. 
Good size lot. W rite owner,

. Jam es Smith, 25460 S ix  Mile 
road, west, Detroit 19, M ich
igan. It-p

FOR SALE—One hundred acres 
w ith 3500 feet of lake fron tage,: 
property consists of one main 
house, several sm aller ones, 
large • barn, beautifully land
scaped and all equipped for| 
.either summer home or b u si-; 
ness proposition. Must be s e e n ' 
to be- appreciated. Plym outh  
Real Estate Exchange, Big 
Lake, Gaylord, Michigan. I t - c '

FOR SALE—^Two-wheel trailer. 
9067 Ball, street. It-pi

FOR SALF—^Fresh cow with  
calf. 32J04 Bock road, Garden 
City, betw een Vanoy and Mer- 
riman roads. It-c

FOR SALE— “Silver Moon" h ou se , 
trailer. '$375 cash. 1620 South 
Main street. , It-c |

FOR SALE—Floor m odel Gru-  ̂
now  radio and 75-pound capa- j 
city ice box. Call evenings. 194 
South Hol'brook. It-p |

FOR SALE—Cow w ith calf: cow, | 
fresh soon; heifer fresh in i 
Febm ary; bull and steer. M ack; 
Long, 1418 Brookline, south of 
Ford road, off Sheldon. Call 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Itp I

FOR SALE— Com pletely furn ish -' 
ed m odem  ranch type house, 
situated among towering oak 
trees, on half acre of ground. 
One-half m ile from Plymouth. 
No city taxes. House like new. 
Partially landscaped. Beauti
ful interior. A ir conditioned. 
Natural fireplace. Spacious, 
oversized windows. Solid car
peting and blond furniture 
throughout. Maroon overstuff-

■ ed. ■ Stromberg-Carlson  ̂arm 
chair radio; W estinghouse elec
tric range, Norge refrigerator, 
Bendix washer, draw drapes, 
vertetian blinds, screens and 
storm "windows. ■ Loads of ex 
tras. Make this a m ust see, be
fore you  buy. Show n by ap
pointment only. Call owner, 
phone 1145-J betw een H) a;m. 
and 6 p.m. . It-c

FOR SALE — Zanol products, 
puddings, pie filling, extracts, 
insecticide, etc. O rders’ taken  
July 15 through 20. Phone L i
vonia 2551. rt-c

FOR SALE—Gas stove in very  
good condition. 11688 Morgan 
street, Robinson subdivision.

It-p

FOR SALE — 1936 Chevrolet 
coupe. In good condition. 197 
Union street, upstairs. It-p

FOR SALE—^Parts for 1935 Ford. 
Phone 1073-W or call at 298 
North Har\"by between 9 a.m. 
and. 3 p.m. It-c

FOR SALE— Chest of drawers, 
$10.00; three oak dining room 
chairs: one kitchen chair; one 
new  ironing board; and end 
table. Phone 501-J or call eve
nings. 170 North Harvey. It-p

FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet 2- 
door s€Kiartr^85.00. Phone 196- 
W. » It-c

FOR SALE—Brand new water  ̂
softener and automatic o i l , 
burning hot water heater, s t i l l ’ 
in crates. W ill be sold at 1941 
cost price; also various assort
m ent of galvanized and soil 
pipe fittings. Phone L ivon ia , 
2152. _ _ _ _ _  It-Pj

FC>R SALE— Saddle horse w ith I 
bridle, saddle and blanket.': 
Reasonable. Phone Livonia 
2853. It-c

Ice cream and homemade cake 
at St; John’s Episcopal parish 
house, corner Maple and Harvey 
streets, Thursday evening, July  
22 at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is w el
come.—Adv.

* Buy Wot Bonds ★

FOR SALE— Cottage, gas, bath, 
and electric. Full basement, 
large lot; also a cottage on five 
acres, 15 m inutes frorp the 
Bom ber plant. W ill trade, both 
for house w ith acreage betw een . 
W ayne and Northville. 35746 
Norris, W ayne,‘or phone W ayne 
548. it-c  I

FOR SALE—Young sow. In good 
condition. Cheap, if taken at 
once. 9440 McClumpha road.

________ " __________ It-c

(Continued on Page 5)

FOR SALE—^Dresser and chest 
of drawers in good condition. 
35655 East Ann Arbor Trail, ' 
or phone Livonia 2769. It-c

FOR SALE— Sm all home, b a s e - , 
mentj furnace, electricity, half ; 
acre of ground. Price $2,5W.OO;| 
also 40 acres, $100.00 an acre. 
Near Plymouth. G. A. B a k e -! 
w ell, 38105' Plym outh road, 
phone 616-W. It-c i

WANTED!
6 or, 7 room house to rent or 
lease. In or near Plymouth. 
Mr. H. J. Hauenstein, M ich
igan Bell Telephone Com
pany, Plymouth. Phono 9929

WANTED
USEDCABS 

1336 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SAIES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

Spray
Materials

and
INSECTICIDES

Dry limp and .sulphur 
M ike .sulphur 
Potato Spray 
Bordeau Mixture 
Black Leaf Forty 
Arsenic of Lead

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at 

South Main St.

FOR SALE— 1929 Ford car,' 
price $80.00. G. A. BakeWell, 
38105 Plym outh ,road, phone 
616-W. It-c

FOR SALE—Two brood sc.ws 
and 12 seven-w eeks’-old pdgs. 
9944 West Six Mile and Chubb 
roads. It-p

FOR SALE—Broilers. 9944 West 
Six Mile and Chubb road.

________ __ _ _  45-t2-p

FOR SALE—Black tuxedo, size 
37, like, new; price reasonable.

. Phone 887-W2. 35900 F iv e ’Mile

. roadv It-c

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, side 
icer, 5O-0Ound capacity. Porce
lain l in ^  throughout. Used 
only two months. $20. cash. I n - , 
quire at 719 K ellogg street,

- last house. It-c

WANTED
Boys and Girls for fu ll or part 
tim e work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 P l3rmouth Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

BE WISE AND MODERNIZE
Headquarters for Fhioresceol Lights, kitchen, bathroom, hall 
and desk lamps. Official Distributor General Blectric Fluores
cent Bulbs, ALL SIZES for Industrial and Commercial Re
placement.

WARD MANUFACTURING CO. <
173 West Liberty St. Phone 9143

FOR SALE—Two doors. 574 
Evergreen. It-p

FOR SALE— Camera No, _2C  
autographic, a few  chairs, 
cherry desk, lounge, walnut 
library table. 496 Ann street. 
Phone 451-J. It-p

FOR SALE—A brown mare and 
harnc.ss. Gentle. Thomas Wil-1 
son. 36217 Plym outh road. I t -p !

FOR SALE— Ice box, 75-pound i 
capacity. White porcelain lined. 
Excellent condition. $10.00. 
.9375 McClumpha road. It-c

FOR SALE—Ten acres Of stand- ^’OR SALE— Two-piece living
room set. 9817 Newburg toskI.

It-c

FOR SA L E — 1936 Oldsmobile i 
4-door sedan, good condition. 
353 Joy Istreet. Phone 1283-W.
1 _ __  It-c

FOR SALE— 115 White Rock 
chickens,. 11 w eeks old. 15486 
LaSalle road. It-p

FOR SALE—Fresh black Jersey  
cow w ith young heifer calf. 
31222 Schoolcraft road. Phone 
Livonia 2674. it-c

FOR SALE—Nine b.y seven and 
a half m ulberry rug with new  
pad. Call 679 or at 503 Ann 
street after 7 p.m. It—p |

FOR SALE— K elvinator r e fr ig -' 
erator, first $25 takes it; 50- ■ 
pound ice box, first $10 takes I 
it. 40075 West Eight M ile road ,: 
Northville. Phone Northville 
7152F12. It-Ci

FOR SALE—R oll-aw ay bed. 280 
North Main street. It-p

FOR SALE—JDeering grain bind
er and M ilwaukee com  binder. 
10489 West Seven Mile road, 
near Napier road. It-p

ing rye. 31380 Joy road at 
Merriman road. It-p

FOR SALE— Seven-room  h o u se; 
w ith two lots. 1414 Sheridan 
avenue. It-p

FOR SALE— Cabbage plants; al
so John Deere tractor and 
plow. 825 Haggerty highway. | 
half m ile south of Ford road.!

I t - c :

FOR SALE—Peacocks, fu ll plum 
age— two hens and rooster, 
$50.00. Also fresh m ilch cow. 
35900 Cowan road. It-p

FOR SALE— 1940 Packard four- 
doo^, sedan. Good condition 
and tires. W ill consider trade- 
in. 39399 Schoolcraft road, cor
ner 'hf Eckles road. I t -p '

FOR SALE— Hampshire boar, i 
ready for service. Papers if  de-1 
sired. Phone 880WS. B. W .: 
Barnett, 40604 Lotzford road, j

It-p

FOR SALE— 1935 P lym outh d e
luxe sedan; good running con
dition, F ive good tires, $125.; 
also rabbits. 33676 Orangelawn, 
on e'b lock  south of Plym outh  
road, off Farm ington road. 
Phone Livonia 2194. It-p

FOR SALE—^Manure, very cheap 
if you w ill haul it away. Also i 
fresh eggs and live  ch ick en s.! 
8849 Brookville road, formerly! 
old Territorial roadR I t - c '

WANTED
Chambermaids and other ho
tel help. Good wages, plus 
meals.

HOTEL
MAYFLOWER

Wanted
Men, Women and Boys to assist in gathering 
information for the new 1943 City Directory 
for Plymouth and Northville. Pleasant out
door work.

See Mr. Murie
205 Pennimon Building Plymouth

WANTED
CAPABLE GIRL FOR 

SECRETARIAL POSITION

PERM.A.NENT — PLEASANT  
PLACE TO WORK

Apply
PLYMOUTH UNITED 

SAVINGS BANK

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS
City Property. FARMS, Large or Sm all 

FOR SALE OR RENT
JOHN a  JONES

173 W. Liberty St., Phone 9143 Plym outh, Mich.

CLEARANCE SALE
of

Men's and women's 
wearing, apparel

including

SILK DRESSES 
from $2.99 up

Phone 474J 254 N. Mill St.

/ ‘DEAD OR ALIVE’’
F A R M  A N I M A L S

HORSES - $5.00 COWS - $4.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoUectios Sonday Sorrice

Con Ann Arbor 2-2244 Colloct

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a v ita lly  essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $5.00 - Cottle $4.00
HCX3S, CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition ^
» PHONE COLLECT TO '

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — Vlnewood 19400

Have buyers for 5, 
6 and 7 room home. 
$3500 to $7000.

House in Plym outh to 
trade in on 10 acres wdth 
7-roorn home close to 
Plym outh or Northville.

If you want a good farm  
cheap, w e have it. W hy 
not ask us about them. 
Come in.

GILES
REAL ESTAn

840 Fralick avenue 
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 532

FOR SALE—Eight-piece walnut 
dining room suite and Philco 
console radio. Home after 6:30 
p.m. Thursday and Friday 
nights. 987 D ew ey street. It-c

FOR SALE—Orchard sprayer. 
Like new, used only once. 50- 
gallon double action, $225. 
18101 Sheldon road,' Northville. 
Phone N orthville 81. it-p

FOR SALE— Ice box, 6 cubic 
feet, porcelain lined; heavily  
insulated and in good coixii- 
tion. $25. 18101 Sheldon road, 
Northville, Phone Northville

_81^__________________________U -p;

FOR SALE—Boy’s bicycle, in 
good condition. 197 Union 
street, upstairs. it-p

FOR SALE—Dining room su ite ,! 
refectory table, six  velvet 
covered chairs, sm all serving j 
table and china cabinet. E x - ' 
cellen t condition. Can be se e n ' 
Saturday !at 1294 W est Maple i 
street. Reasonable for cash. Up

WATKINS
PRODUCTS

FRANK W. SHERMAN, 
Dealer

Phone 850J1

FARM 
SPECIALS

CANVAS COVERS 
STRAW HATS 

PAINT. OIL 
AND

TURPENTINE 
VELON FLY SCREENING 

30-foot length  of 
SOIL SOAKER HOSE

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at South Main 

Phone Plym outh 540W
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Young Ladies
We are offering you a career in our business office.

We win pay you during your training. 
Good salary, regular hours, excellent op
portunity for advancement, refined work 
amid pleasant surroundings.

— N̂o previous experience needed—  ''

Those now em ployed in war industry should not apply. >

Business Office o f the

Michigaii Telephone Co.
Plymouth, ^fichigan

V

Foundry shake out man, about 
$15.00 per night. Two or three 
nights per week.

Moulders
Apprentice Moulders 

Laborers

J. O. STEPHENSON 
FOUNDRY

420 East Cady Street 
Phone 888

Northville, Michigan

WANTED!
Male and Fem ale help for fac
tory work. No experience n e 
cessary. Here is what we of
fer you;

(1) A steady job, six  full days 
with tim e-and-a-half ov< r 
40 hours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to es
tablish yourself perma
nently with a company 
that was and again will 
bo one of. the leaders in 
its field in the develop
ment of peacetime pro
ducts.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who ar,' 
sacrificing them selves in 
the battlelines on every  
front—a chance to fight 
for your country cm the 
production lines, for we 
are engaged 100% in war 
work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

MEN WANTED!
Who are interested in steady post war jobs in cold

drown steel mill

Experience Not Necessary
You will be trained for your after war position.

At present we are engaged in 100% defense work.

J L _

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER WJkLP.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Products Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

_1_L
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Classified Ads
(Continufd from page 4)

FOR SALE—^Bird cage in good 
condition.: $3.00. 850 Stark
weather. It-c

FOR SALE— Saddle horse, six  
years old, w ill drive. R. P en
ney, 16370 Haggerty highway.

I t - p

FOR SALE—Complete camping 
equipm ent with tent 8x 1 1 ; al
so A-B gas stove. Mrs. Ben 
Blunk, phone. 895-Wl. 46985
North Territdrial road. It-p
I ----S ...——    —-----------------

FOR SALE—W hite Peninsular] 
gas stove. 21x18 oven. Utility | 
drawer and broiler. 951a West^ 
Six  Mile road, phone N orth -' 
ville  7141-F6. It-c

FOR SALE—1937 Ford tudor. 1 
1 Phone Northville 7159F5. Itp i

FOR SALE—Two-year-old colt, j 
W ill make good farm horse, i 
Call at 37725 Warren ro a d ,! 
west of Newburg road. It-c

FOR SALE—A-1 1936 pick-up |
truck with rack, good dump 
hay rake and two bam  ven- 
tilators; also can pasture more; 
cattle for the summer. William  
W. French, 8325 North Terri-1  
torial road. It-c

FOR SALE — Eight-w eeks’-old 
pigs. 9319 Canton Center road. 
Phone 868-J2. It-c

FOR SALE—Two-year-old steers, ‘ 
cow and young pigs. 5430 N a - 1 
pier road. Phone 841-W3. It-c---------------------------------------------------- I

FOR SALE— Beautiful d a v e n -! 
port and chair; chicken coop: j 
deep w ell pump; four-foot w e l l ' 
screen; four-quart ice cream  
freezer; and automatic electric 
range timer. 20179 Sunset 
boulevard, off Eight Mile road. 

_____ _ _________ ___________ west and Milburn. It-p
FOR SALE — . Electromastcr ~  i

range; Maytag washer, both in enlarger,
good condition. 44288 Shearer
Drive Nash subdivision It-o condition. Phone_ u r iv e ,  iMasn suoaivision. u p  1074.-^  after 5 p.m. It-p

FOR SALE—Milk/ goat, giving — ----    1
four quarts'-PT milk per day. FOR SALE—Red currants. 15140 
Phone Livonia 2620. It-p Bradner road. It-c!

FOR ^ALE—Eating chickens, 39 
cents a pound; some White 
Rock pullets; steel drinking 
cupsj for cows; baby bathin- 
ette; and three new window  
screens, size 24x53 inches. 8990 
Hix road, near Ann Arbor. 
Trail art Newburg. It-p '

FOR SALE— 152-acre farm. See- i 
nic area. Barn, large house, 
productive land, private la k e .;

■ If ypu are able to handle on ! 
terms, make an offer. Walled { 
Lake Realty company, 591 East' 
Lak^ Drive, village of Walled 
Lake. ' It-c I

FOR SALE— 16 acres of m ixed  
hay.i 51000 West Ann Arbor 
roadj Phone 853-J2. It-c j

FOR SALE— No. 42 International; 
combine, like new, with rub-1 
ber tires; also oats and baled | 
stra\y. L. E. Snyder, 38285' 
West Five Mile road. It-c

FOR SALE—Grain binder, good 
condition, $90.00. 8563 Five
M ile road,-'Northville. It-p

FOR RENT

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

i21 Pennimem Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. —Close Saturdays at 1:00 pjn.

FARM TENANT BULDING

Your Building Problem Is Solved
Sizes — 18x24 — 14x24 — 12x14

EASY TERMS. NO PRIORITIES. QUICK 
ACTION. SEE MODELS AT

DON HORTON
Ann Arbor Road at South Main St. 

Plymouth, Michigan

CADINANCE No. 115
Amendment to Ordinance No. 95 exs amend
ed by Ordinance Nô  97 known as the Dog 
Ordinance.
The City oi Plymouth Ordains Section one: 
That section seven of Ordinance No. 95 as 
amended by Ordinance No. 97 known as 
the Dog Ordinance, passed by the City 
Commission on the 4th day oi September, 
1934, and amended on the 3rd day oi Dec
ember, 1934, shall read as follows:

''V
No person owning, possessing, or harbor
ing any dog shall permit the same to run 
at large without a substemtied collar oi 
leather, or other durable material to which 
shall be securely attached the license tag 
above required. Provided that during the 
months oi Jime, July, August and Septem
ber oi each year, no such person shall 
permit cmy dog in cmy streets, alleys, com
mons, or other open or public spaces oi the 
City, unless the dog is securely held by 
l e c ^ .

Section two:
This Ordinance is ordered to take effect on 
the 27th day oi July, 1943.

C. H. ELUOTT,
CARL G. SHEAR, City Clerk

Mayor

FOR RENT—Cottages at Hough
ton Lake, com pletely fu rn ish -: 
ed. Beautiful bathing beach .! 
W ill m eet the bus or train, 
Phone 1060-W. W illiam R en -' 
gert. 38-tf-c

___________________ _____________1
FOR RENT—Desirable sleeping ! 

room for young lady. 900 1 
Church street._____________ It^c

FOR RENT—Will share my fur-i 
nished home with two woi’king ( 
girls. Call any day after 7 p.m. i 
9824« Cranston. Rosedale G a r-; 
dens. ___________It-c j

FOR RENT—Room, suitable for 
two. Girls preferred. Phone ‘ 
519-R or call at 265 Blunk. It-c

FOR RENT—One large pleasant 
front ^sleeping room. Bath, 
warm water, separate en
trance. Suitable for two gentle
men. Phone 21. It-c

WANTED — Working couple 
wants girl or woman to care 
for small home pnd threaryear- 
old child. David Sutton, 9284 
Northern avenue. It-p

WANTEID—Someone to do house 
work and Ccire for three chil
dren for three weeks starting 
July 28. Will pay $18 per week. 
Saturday night and Sunday 
off. Inquire 38720 Belliveau  
road, quarter m ile south of Joy 
road, off, Hix road. It-p

WANTED—Young boy to cut 
lawn. Steady work. Call any 
morning. Phone 635. It-c

WANTED—To buy a tricycle in 
good condition. Phone 13-J. Itc

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework for young couple 
with child in modern equipped 
country home. Bendix and dish 
washer, etc. Private room and- 
bath. $16.00 to start. Call 565-J.

It-c

WANTED—To wash and vacuum  
cars. $ 1 .00; or to wash and 
polish, $4.00. Call at 850 Stark
weather. It-c

WANTED—A two- or three-room  
apartment by two young ladies. 
Both working steady days. 
Good habits. Excellent refer
ences. Call 749-W or write 
P.O. Box 155.  It-p

Wa n t e d —T wo- or three-room  
apartment for mother and girl 
of 10. Phone 451-R or 502. It-p

WANTED—Lawn croquet set. 
Phone 451-R or 502. It-p

Brothers, One In Navy, 
Other In Army,
Meet In Plymouth |

i • 1
This is a very pleasant week  

for Sailor Russell McConnell, 
home on a 15-day leave of a b - ! 
sence from the Great Lakes N a v a l' 
Training station, and his brother,; 

j Sergeant Cecil McConnell, who 
is at present stationed at Port
land, Oregon. Cecil has been 
granted ■ a furlough and lam e  
down from his home in Decker- 
ville to spend a few  days th is , 
week with his brother R u sse ll; 

! and other friends in Plymouth, i 
Russell states that he is thor- i 
oughly enjoying his work at the j 
Naval station. i

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Welsh and 

daughter, Beth Ann, of Port I 
Huron were the w eek-end g u e sts ' 
of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Floyd Burgett.

♦ ♦ • I
First Lieutenant and Mrs. Jack ] 

Connelly of Fort Shelby, Miss- ‘ 
issippi, have been spending a 
ten-day furlough with Mrs. Con
nelly’s parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
W illiam Gayde. Lieutenant^ Con
nelly returned W ednesday, but 
Mrs. Connelly w ill remain with  
her parents for the duration.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sexton Sr. 
spent last week-end a f lo w a  Uni- ‘ 
versity, Iowa, visiting their son',; 
James, who is taking his p r e - ' 
flight tra iling  there as a navy ; 
cadet. T h e y  visited Robert 
Brown. Don Heh, and Eugene v 
Bakew ell who are also Navy j 
cadets from Plymouth. They re
port the boys are very much 
interested in their training. ;
, • * ♦

Miss Carolyn Kirk entertained 
five young girls at a slumber 
party last Saturday night in the 
hom e of her aunt, Mrs. Glenn 
Jew ell. The guests were SignC 
Hegge, Marleeta''Martin', Virginia 
Moss, Rosemary and Ann Ray. 
They enjoyed their dinner at 
The Plymouth Grill.

B om  to Mr. and Mrs._ Peter 
Lomonaco on Monday, July 12, 
at Sessions hospital, Northville, 
a baby boy, weighing eight 
pounds and s ix  ounces. He has
been named Peter Jr. ]• • •

Mrs. Margaret Millard of D e
troit, was a house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Millard from 
W ednesday to Sunday last week.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS. If you Ice cream and homemade cake 
plan to paint, either inside or s t. John’s Episcopal oarish
out, get our estimate and com- ,  ̂ , , __
plete infom iation about Pitts-
burgh paints. Phone 28. Hoi- , -'Streets. Thursday evening, July  
low ay’s Wallpaper and Paint 22 at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is w el- 
store, 263 Union street. It-c ^-ome.—Adv.

Along the shores of the Great 
Lakes and the Mississippi river. 
$765 m illion worth of sea-going 
vessels are being built for w.ir 
services, a figure m ore.than tw ic: 
as great as was spent by the 
Navy for all new naval construc
tion in 1940.

Be Ready, Buy Now!
BINDER TWINE 

BALER TIES
SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEMS 

GARDEN HOSE 
TIE CHAINS

' ENARCO MOTOR OIL 
KNIFE GRINDERS 

TARPAULINS
See Your International Dealer

A . R  W E S T
507 Main St. Phone 136 Plymouth

!

LOST

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment. Phone Livonia 9270. It-c

FOR RENT—Large trailer spaces. 
Edgewood Trailer Park, 28495 
Joy road, near Middle Belt 
road. Central location for Kel- 
sey-H ayes, Diesel and Bendix  
plants. 45-t3-c

LOST—A dinner pail on Tues
day of this week about 3:30 
p.m. on South Main street be
tw een Simpson’s ’‘and May
flower hotel. Cover held down 
by strap around bucket. Finder 
please call 155-R Plymouth or 
leave at 1308 South Main and 
receive reward. It-p

LOST—Bale of baling wire, be
tween Lilley and Canton Cen
ter road on Joy. Call Matt 
Everett, 8445 Canton Center
road. Phone 869J2. It-c

FOR RENT—Two single rooms 
for gentlem en only. 236 Union

I street, phone 580-"W. It-c

FOR RENT—Large front sleep
ing room, suitable for two. 651 
Evergreen. Phone 364-W. It-p

FOR RENT—R^om on first floor 
for gentlem an. No other room
ers. 351 Maple avenue. It-p

FOR RENT—Garage home to a 
m iddle-aged or elderly couple. 
829 Forest. It-c

FOR RENT—Three-room unfur
nished apartment. Automatic 
heat and hot water. City gas 
and electricity. No children. 
Can be seen after 4 p.m. 37034 
Plym outh road. Inquire owner, 
upstairs. It-c j

FOR RENT—Trailers, two- a n d ! 
four-wheel; also heavy duty i 
boat trailer by hour or day. 
Hook to all cars. 260 South ' 
Main street. 45-tf-c

FOR RENT—Sleeping room at 
530 Holbrook. Phono 427-R.

It-c

WANTED
WANTED—Floor sanding and 

finishing, new amd old floors. 
No job too small. Quick service. 
Reasonable. Free estimates, 
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, 
phone Plymouth 846W3. 13-tfc

WANTED—We w ill buy seasoned 
contracts on residences. Prompt 
Service. Phone 454. 38tfc

WANTED—Good, clean furniture 
any time for cash or trade. 
Store, 857 Penniman avenue, 
always loaded with good buys. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 
Jesse Hake, manager. July 1.’43

i WANTED—Women for part-time 
or full time work. Part tim e 

I work includes two hours at 
I dinner tim e or three or four 
I hours at supper time. Full time 
! on Saturdays and Sundays.

H illside Barbecue, phone 9144.
I___________________________ 26-tf-c

] WANTED—Used cars, ’35 to ’41 
Chevrolets. Paying exception- j 
ally high prices. 122 Main 
street, Northville. 42-t4-p

WANTED—To buy a good hunt
ing knife and belt sheath for 
man in service. Phone North- 
villc 251; or write Mrs. C. H. 
Saylor, Plym outh, Michigan.

It-p

I WANTED—To haul fill dirt, sand,
“ gravel. Prices reasonable. Carl 

Klein, 40826 Cherry Hill road, 
between Lotz and Haggerty 
highway. Phone W ayne '7141- 
F2.______________________ 45-tf-c

WANTED—To buy a garden 
tractor with power motor; or 
larger tractor w ith plow and 
necessay implements. Phone 
Vermont 66398. It-c

WANTED— Man who can build 
a concrete pit for a deep w ell 
pump. Phone Vermont 66398. 
D etroit It-c

MISCELLANEOUS!
CARD OF THANKS I

We wish to express our sin cere' 
thanks to our neighbors and 
friends: to Rev. T. L. Sanders; 
the organist and singers and the 
Schrader Funeral home for their 
m any acts of kindness and sym 
pathy during our recent sorrow. 

Mrs. Hazel Elliott and family.

ATTENTION FARMERS |
Machine shop work of all kinds.
I w ill repair or duplicate any 
worn or broken parts of farm  
m achiney and dairy equipment 
which you are not able to pur
chase through your local dealer. 
A. L. Jeffrey, 40335 Gilbert street, 
Robinson subdivision. Phone' 
575-W. 44-t2-c'

TRUCKING I
Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize j 
in driveways. Clayton Elliott, | 
42632 Cherry H ill road, phone 
Plymouth 876J12. 26-tf-c

GOOD INTEREST RETURN 
for your money, plus safety. 
I n v e s t  in our association. 
Money all used in making 
local real estate loans. P13tti- 
outh Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, 865 Penniman ave
nue. 13-tf-c

ATTENTION
If you want to pay up your con
tract and secure a deed to your 
home, consult us. Plym outh Fed
eral Savings & Loan Ass’n.

38-tf-c

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
paper needs including window  
shades, see Mrs. C. H. Ham
mond, 558 Ann street. Phone 
519-J. Prompt attention w ill be 
given. 36-tf-c

YES, "WE CAN WELD IT! WE 
have modern acetylene welding  
equipment to repair cracked 
motor blocks, farm machinery, 
broken frames, etc. You'll like 
our work. Plym outh Welders, 
15131 Northville road.

ANY TYPE OF IMPRO'VE- 
rnents on your home can be \ 
financed conveniently through 
our loan department. Easy 
payments. Plym outh Federal 
Savings and Loan, 865 Penni- 
man. ’

WALLPAPER. M odem  color and 
design. Come in and look over 
our line. No obligation to buy. ’ 
Phone 28. H ollow ay’s W all
paper and Paint store. 263 U n
ion street. it-c

WANTED — Ridere to Diesel 
plant vicinity; or will share 
ride. Phone 1065-M. It-p

WANTED—To rent a 3- or 4- 
room furnished or vmfumished 
apartment by young couple. 
Phone 554-J. It-p

WANTED—To buy a Teeter- 
Babe. Must be in good condi
tion. Phone 1156-J. It-p

WANTED—To buy a girl’s bi
cycle in good condition. Will 
pay resisonable cash price. In
quire 1185 Haggerty or phone 
364-W. It-p

Immediate
Delivery

on the following pachinery:
Allis Chalmers one bottom 

tractor plows
Owens Grain Blowers. 
Dunham Rotary hoes.
Clean Easy milking 

machines
Schultz cold water milk 
pooling cabinets.
4- and 8-foot Star hog self- 
feeders.

Don Horton
Ann Arbor Road at So. Mail 

Phone Plymouth 540W 
PL'YMOUTH, MICHIGAN

U. NO. 1 COBBLER -  NEW

P O T A T O E S
Lbs. 42

F R E S H  D R E S S E D

W H IT E F IS H

RED RIPE, 26-L B . AVERAGE

WATERMELON
FA N C Y  ELBERTA

PEACHES

Each
$

TASTY

FRESH

BEAN SPROUTS

Lb. 3&
60-SIZE HEAD

0  NO  
PO INTS

REDFISH

FILLETS
FRESH SILVER

SALMON

NO
POINTS

NO
PO INTS

Lb.

Lb.

CENTER CU T

PORK CHOPS'^ ^
SUGAR CURED SLICED

BACON
SMOKED LIVER

SAUSAGE

lEnD CE C H .P

FA N C Y  BING

CHERRIES
IJ  SA N T A  ROSA

PLUMS
Q  FRESH GREEN ;

PEPPERS

1 2 -oz
p k g .

Each

1.23
23‘
14<= 

2 0  ̂

35«
DELICIOUS

8  PO INTS ^  Lb 
PER PO U N D

4  PO INTS Lb

29 
49 
36 
2 0

37c B R E A D S
B  EN R IC H ED  a E>P

2 49<
3 1 9‘

Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  T H E S E  DAT ED

dCoA. JAe. Ualm s- (Daq-

MARVEL
A&P

RYE BREAD
ACrP C R A C K ED

WHEAT

1' - I .b .  
I.oat

20-07.
L oaf

16-07.
L oaf

HOME STYLE
A& P

VIENNA
A&P

RAISIN

Loaf

16-07.
Loaf

16-07.
Loaf

12 J5-OZ. I  TfJ*
P ts . C an I  1 6

A -PEN N

TH A N K YO U  BR A N D

A s p a r a g u s
:ONA

G r e e n  B e a n s  Tan 1 2 c
M A YT IM E  F A N C Y  W H O LE

B e e t s  9 Points . .  G ^^s' 1 5 c
^ A  V IE W

T o m a t o e s  Points ^ a n  l i e
IO N A TO M ATO

P u r e e  4 Points . . “ k f "  T c
M A Y T IM E  M IX ED

Y e t g e t a b l e s  v L  9 c
3EL M O N TE C R EA M  S T Y L E  W H IT E

D o rn  14 Points . .  ^c'an^' I IC
O NA

S p in a c h  19 Points
iU LT A N A  F R U IT

S o c k t a i l  18 Points ^Carf’ I 7 c
>EL M O N TE SL IC ED

P e a c h e s  ].’> Points Can I 9 c
. IB B Y 'S  B A R T L E T T

P e a r s  1.̂ , P o i n t , . .  "’’2’a i ; - 2 9 c
Y IM N Y R E LO

E T Iieat P u f f s . . i S t .  5 e  S p a a h e t t i
KELLO G G 'S

P e p ........................... Pkg. 9 c
N A T IO N A L  B IS C U IT

S h r e d d i e s  « • • • f 2 c
S U LT A N A

C A M P B ELL 'S  TO M ATO

J u i c e  2 Points . . ^Can*‘ 7 c
T E X  Z E S T  U N SW . G R A P E F R U IT

J u i c e  4 Points , ,  ^CafT’ 2 9 c

D r y  U u n c r . .  5 7 c
A U N T PH O EBE

A m m o n ia  .
C LIC Q U O T C LU B

D in g e r  A le  . . .
L IF EB U O Y

S o a p . . .
C A M A Y

S o a p . . .
W O O D BU R Y 'S

F a c i a i S o a p  3
B LU E  ROSE

R ic e  . .
NAVY

B e a n s  4 Poin ts . ,  Lb. * 8 c
D IA M O N D  C R Y S T A L

S a l t ....................... 2  pkgs. 1 3 c
iU «N  P A C E  M A C A R O N I OR

J l c
A R M O U R 'S

T r e e t  5 Points . . Can 3 3 c

Q u a r t
• B o t t le  W v

. i

. 3  Cakes 2 0 C  

. 3  Cakes 2 0 C

' Xiakes 2 3 c

3  Fo, 2 9 ^
•  •  •

K E Y K O  V E G E T A B L E

M A R G A R I N E
• • • • • •

iLb. i n «  
P k g . I  U w Lb.

V IT A M IN  "A' 
ADDED

SILVERBROOK

BUHER
FRANK ENM UTH

2 2
0  4  POINTS

PER P O U H ^

P e a n u t  B u t t e r . 2  5 4 c
IO N A  TO M A TO  ,

J i l i c e  4 Points .  .  ’ I 9 c

5 Points .
COU> M ED A L

F l o u r ...................5  3 1 c
KO O Laai --------aa—
w K a r o n e s  . .
N O R TH ERN  PA PER

T o w e l s ................3  Boils 2 5 c  M a r g a r in e

B a g

C t n H .2 4 CHEESE
P A R K A Y

4 Points . Lb.

8  POINTS

8  POINTS

PU RE

2 3 c  L a r d  4

Lb.
Roll

Lb.

46
3S

P o i n t s ...................Lb. IBc
W H ITE HOUSE

IL K
j:!. 54<

1 M IN T  PER CAN
6

CREAMY

C R I S C O
£ 6 8 c

5 POINTS PER POUND
^ -

3
SU L T A N A

O L I V E S
STUFFED

5H-OZ.
Bottle

RO M AN

C L E A N S E R
2 ^  1 5 c

A N N  PAGE

16-oz.
Jar

U S T A R D
l O e

A N N  PAGE

V I N E GA R

1 2 <
Quart
Bottle
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Society Events
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cole of 

Farmington were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam.

« « «
Mrs. Roy Sm ith (Neva K illett) 

was the guest of honor at a bridal 
shower given by Mrs. Harold Dar
ling in her home on Junction ave
nue Saturday evening.m m »

The nt'ighborhood friends of 
Mrs. W illiam Pannenter of Stark
weather avenue gave her a six 
o’clock faiH'wr'll coi)perative din
ner Tuesday evening in the gar
den of Mrs. Otto Beyer. The 
guests were Mrs. M aiy Hillmer, 
Mrs. Chris Drews, Mrs. Mary 
Wingard. Mrs. Frank Pierce, Sr., 
Mrs. Geo. Springer, Mrs. Jacob 
Strong, Mrs. Minnie Hudson, Mrs.

jCharles Olds, and Miss Amelia 
(layde. Mrs. Pannenter, a resi- 

Ident of Plymouth for eighteen  
iyears, is moving to Grand Rapids.
' She received a very lovely gift
; from the ladies.» « «
I Ernest Earl Folsom, F. 3-c, has 
i been visiting his parents for the 
i last ten days. He has been at sea 
f for 18 months. H^ left Tuesday 
I for Miami, Florida, where he 
1 will receive further training.
; * » ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam  
are entertaining their nieev, Mrs. 
V*’. C. Jones, of Oklahoma for a 

,few  weeks while her husband'. W. 
C. Jones, F. 1-c, U.S.N. is taking 
training at the Diesel Engir., 
ehool having transferred from  

San Diego. California.
------------ o-------------

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
I Re*suits.

Local News S e a b e e s  M o v e  I n  a s  B a t t l e  R a g e s

B. Heller’s $1,000 
Guaranteed

Fly Killer
Will not stain clothes or harm foods.

Gallon

p :lURlTY MARKEI
an J'REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS

849 Penniman Ave. Phone 293

i V p
; A

The Townsend Club No. I of 
Plymouth, will holds its regular 
meeting in the Grange Hall, 
Monday, July 19. There w ill be 
a surprise entertainm ent after 
the meeting. * « *

'I'he Reiidy Sc rvice Class of the 
I’resbyierian Church w ill meet 
Tuesday at one o'clock for a pot- 
luck lunch and program by the 
W illows in Riverside Park.

I\I)s. riu.e-ell M. Sanderson and 
dau.ghter, Katherine, of Washing- 
t<m. D. C. are visiting her mother
•Mrs. Getii'ge H. Wilcox.

* * *
Mrs. Puiy Pollard and daugh- 

tc!'. Charlotte, of Phoenixville, 
1’ennsyli.ania, arc visiting Mrs. 
Pollards .-..i.'.ler. Mrs. E. E. Fol-
.'•om and family on Adams street. « * * c

,M;.s. CJydi,' liurdesly of Salem  
rrui Arleun Her.sh of Plymouth  
K !l Wednesday morning for Ft. 
Jatkson, South Carolina, to visit 
Mrs. H aidcsty’s son, Pvt. Carle- 
ton Iiarde.-,ty.

» •
Mrs. G>.orge Burr and daugh

ters. Jane and Margaret, are 
'•pending a tew weeks with Mrs. 
Joliii Morrow and fam ily at Long
Point on Mullet Lake. ̂ *

Dr. and^s,Mrs. Harold Brisbois 
are enjoying a much needed va- 
calion at Ct. Clair Inn for a few  
da>s. He was in the city Mon- 
dii.V cv( ning to attend a meeting 
of Uu' .sdiool board of which he 
is treasurer. ♦ * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jew ell 
sp en t' Saturday and Sunday at 
Si. Clair Inn.

------------ o-------------
Ice cream and homemade cake 

at St. John's Episcopal parish 
I house, corner Maple and Harvey 

streets. Thursday evening, July  
22 at 7;30 p.m. Everyone is wel- 

I come.—Adv.
i ------ ,-----o------------

Don’t spend your pay  in 
com petition  with your neigh
bors for sca rce  civilian 
goods. Save, .\m c rie a , and 
you will sav e  A m erica from  
b lack  m a rk e ts  and  runaw ay 

inflation. Buy m ore  Bonds every  
payday. How n iaiiy  bonds? F ig u re  
't  out yourself.

wore gowns of pink marquisette 
and carried bouquets of contrast-' 
ing roses.

Winslow* Covetz acted as best 
man and ushers were Leon Dcat- 
Coff, Detroit, 'Victor Goodin and 
Rodney Hill, Dearborn. Junior 
ushers were Douglas Burkholder, 
brother of the bride, and Kendon 
Van Steenis. Detroit.

Mrs. Burkholder, mother of the 
btide, chose a gown of navy blue 
triple sheer w ith w hite access
ories. Mrs. John Covetz, mother 
of the bridegroom, Wore a printed 
silk jersey w ith matching acces
sories. Both mothers wtrt'o a cur- 
.sage of roses. '

The reception following the 
ceremony was held at the Idyl , 
W yld Golf Club on Five Mile- 
road. i

r or traveling Mrs. Covetz ^ o s c  
tw o-piece ensem ble of dusty 

pink edged with white lace, and 
a navy blue coat fastened with 
a w hite pearl button which wa.s 
worn by the bride’s great, great.- 
grandmother on her wedding 
coat. After a short trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Covetz w ill reside in Dear
born.
V Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Arbour and D o
rothy of Capac, Michigan, and 
Miss Nadine Southw ell of Toron
to, Canada.

JEWELL-HADLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jew ell an- 

' nounce the marriage of their 
'daughter, June Elizabeth, to 
I Frederick F. Hadley, son of Mrs..

Edylhc Hadley. The couple was 
■married by Rev. Rufus Traver, 
uncle of the bride-groom, at his 
cottage on Watkins Lake, Thurs
day, July eighth.

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Underwood of P lym 
outh. The bride wore a pastel 
green eyelet jersey dress with  
yellow  and white accessories and 
a corsage of gardenias. The m a
tron of honor wore navy blue 
with blue accessories. Her corsage 
was of yellow  roses.

The mother of tlie bride wore 
a I'laek and white printed ehif-

I foil redingote dress with red and 
; white accessories and her cor- 
isage was of red roses. Mrs. Had- 
I ley wore a blue net redingote 
dress with tan accessories and 
a yellow  rose corsage.

After the ceremony the w ed
ding party enjoyed dinner at 
Devon Gables. For a honc.ymoon, 
the young cot^ple spent the week-, 
end at Fonda Lake.

Open house will be held today 
(Friday) at the home t)f the 

, bride's parents where the couple 
j will make their home for the pre
sent.

MUSIC AND DANCING
Every THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY And

SUNDAY
Sod Shaffer & His OrchestrS

NOW PLAYING ON SUNDAYS
Also Ann and the 2 Macks 

On Thursday, Friday & Saturday
BEER -  WINE — UQUOR

•WALT B E G L IN C E R 'S --------------

37604 Plymouth Road at Newburg Road 
Open from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.

E v en  a s  A m erican  and  Ja p a n e se  fo rces  on th e  .Aleutian islan d  of 
A ttu  b lasted  aw ay  a t  e ach  o th e r, S eabees of the  n avy  se t up bases , supp ly  
cen te rs , and  g en era lly  s ta r te d  m ilita ry  housekeeping . H ere a tru c k  car
r ie s  supp lies from  a  land ing  b o a t som ew here  alon^ the  sho re line .

Girl ScDut Day W  eddings
Camp Ends Today

Get your share of sun and fun every week-end 
. . .  sun that helps your health . . .  fun that relax
es tense nerves after long hours of hard work. 
Enjoy every minute of it with these STAND- 
BUYS for action . . . sundries that add pleasure 
to leisure . . .  all at prices that give your budget 
a sporting chance to finance your "play-as-you- 
go" plan for this Summer's SUN-days!

NOXZEMA GREASELESS 
SKIN CREAM, 4 oz. ja r... 4 5 c
McKesso n  bu rn to n e-
Large 3 oz. tube.............................

Aid and relief in burns, scalds and sunburn

n . o oPERSONNA PRECISION BLADES 
Double edge, ten blades for..........

Fine as a rare jewel — Hollow ground

COOLING SYSTEM
IIcTe'.s the mo.'it pleasant s;. .•<- 
t( ni l'(>f eanling off your p a rc h 
ed pa la le—just .ste p up to our 
fountain and I'njny a frosty 
soda. The earhonated w ater  is 
as lo'.v as 40 degrees whe-n it 

M P. fiz>:es from th"  tap info the

4' '  ^  C- * .class with satisfying n  fresh- 
. ment in every dancing bubble.

15c

TAMPAX
Sanitary Profeefiop 
WORN INTERNALLY /.i

.31

Have A CARE 
For BEAUTY

COLD 
C R E A MH I

.5$)

POWDERS - ROUGE 
LENTHERIC 

WONDERFUL
Soft focus Trio— Lipstick, 

Rouge and Powder

$3.00
' SUNDRIES 

NEKOOSA Antique 
Laid Writing Paper

36 sheets, 36 envelopes 
Box

5 0 c

VITAMIN PRODUCTS 
VIMM'S

Vitamins and Minerals 
Large Fam ily  Size

$4.79
PERSONAL HYGIENE 

60c A Q g

Woodbury's 
Facial Soap, 3 for“ ®

i DDDCEDRUCCD
F i i s s m A i v iH tfea

WKISLE'Y’S
CREME

COLOGNE

$ 1 .0 0

ÔA.!¥eS7i
i / ^ y
TOOTH PASTE 
IN A  tOTTLE

P e g g y ' S a g e

POLISHES

60c

Affair Has Proved 
A Great Success
The first Plym outh Girl Scout 

Day Camp ends today (Friday) 
and has been termed so success
ful that there seem s little doubt 
that the program inaugurated 
this year w ill be continued in 
future years.

Tlie two weeks of effort cul
minates tonight with a picnic 
supper by the friends and fam 
ilies of the campers, who will 
later view  the results of the two 
weeks of effort.

Following the review  of the 
handicraft created by the girls at 
the camp, there w ill be a Court 
of Awards. Camp songs, dra
matic skits and stunts w ill pre
cede the Court of Awards.

The sponsors of the day camp 
have publicly expressed their ap
preciation of the time and effort 
which has been expended by the 
wom en of Plym outh, who volun
teered to help with the camp, 
which was under the direction 
of Helen Moore.

Mrs. J. H. Todd directed the 
work in handicraft, personally 
teaching weaving, sew ing and 
basketry. She was ably assisted 
by Mrs; Leota Ambler. Linoleum  
block printing was under the d i
rection of Mrs. Donald Suther
land; knitting and crocheting 
and sewing by Mrs. Robert 'Wil
son of Salem. Mrs. Dean Sa'xton 
taught folk dancing and led in 
singing and group games, Mrs;' 
Saxton also arranged for the use 
of the Jew ell-B laich hall on 
rainy afternoons for the activity  
programs, Sketching was, taught 
by Mrs. Cass Hough with fine 
results- being achieved. Mrs. R .' 
D. Merriam assisted in that work 
and made it possible for all the 
girls to have at least two days 
of this activity. Parliamentary 
la-w \ •̂as under the direction of 
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple and 
the various sports were direct
ed by Ky Moon. The registered 
nurses in attendance at the camp 
were Mrs. Howard Frisbie, Mrs. 
William Seeberger, Mrs. H. W. 
Jenkins and Mrs. S. L. Bessc.

Besides those a,lready m en
tioned were the ' leaders and 
committee members of each Girl 
Scout trcxip who contributed 
hours every day to the camp. '

Through the kindness of the 
county park board of trustees the»' 
use of the rest room in Riverside 
park, as headquarters for the 
campers, was made possible. 

------------ o------------
Buy U. t. Dcrense Bonds and 

Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red. 
White and Blue!

-------------0------------

BURKHOLDER-COVETE
At a .'(-vi n n'ci('(-k cei-emony 

solem nized by the Rev. W. D. 
Web.stei-. Saluiday evening, July  
tenth, in tin- Dearborn Tabernacle, 
Dearborn. Michigan. Mary Franc
es, daughter I'f ?Jr. and Mrs. 
Harry D. Burkholder of Five  
Mile Road. Plymouth, became the 
bride of Chester Covetz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Covetz., of 
Dearborn. The young 'couple  
s.o"'i bt tore th.c altar liaiiked 
with palms, gladioli and car
nations.

The bride. n in marriage 
by her falher, u o ie  a gown of 
w hite slipper satin and lace made 
along prinvess liiu-s with long 
tapering slenve.s aifd a skirt e x 
tending inio a court train. Her 
floor I'.T.g-ih -\-eil of illusion was 
trimmed with lare and caught 
at the head b\- a tiara of lace and 
pearls. She carried a white hand
kerchief edged with lace which 
belonged to ht-r great-grand
mother. Her bouquet was white 
roses, baby's breath, and lark- 
sp'—.

The wedding music was played  
by Miss Elsie Nevison. Mrs. J. 
Terry sang. “O Promise Me” and 
'T Love You Truly.” At the close 
of the eer.'tnony she sang “Living 
For Jesus."

Miss Ann Covetz. sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor 
wearing a gov.n of blue mar
quisette trimmed with lace and 
can y ing a bouquet of contrasting 
roses. The bridesmaids, Betty  
Joe Cravens of Plymouth, Mrs. Y. 
Goodin. Dearborn, and Georgia 
Burkholder, sister of the bride,

O ne ta s te  te lls  you 

why millions prefer 

th is  b e t te r  ta s tin g
J

' b e e r—

STROH’S
' D raft or B o tt le d

Invasion Costs 
More Money— 
UpYoarPayroil 
Sa^lL^s today

SPECIALTY 
Fe^d Products 

Company

Will have car peet moss 
in next week.

GOLD SEAL FEEDS 
PET DOG RATIONS 

SEEDS &  FERTILIZERS

You want coffee ground at the last 
moment— not weeks or months ago! 
Kroger's Hot-Dated Coffee is never, 
never pre-ground. It’s Hot-Dated 
within 1 hour of roasting and flavor- 
sealed ”in the bean"— gives you iuii 
fresh flavor and fragrance. Remember 
this, and buy Hot-Daled Coffee— sold 
only by Kroger!

KROGER'S HOT-DATED 

SPOTLIGHT, 2-lbs. 41c 
COUNTRY CLUB, lb. 28c

I t e s h e r !

Hot-Dated!
Store-Ground!

STAMP NO. 21 G O O D  THROUGH JULY 21st

B E V E R A G E S  .. 3  Bottles 2 3 c
K ro g e r'*  B ra n d —La rg e  Assortm ent

M A C A R O N I
A lso  Spaghetti. Country C lub

7-oz.
Plig. S c

K R O G O  3  J,".:.. 6 4 c
K ro g e r'*  O uarantced Shortening. 5 Po int*

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 
can I 3 c

Red-TUpe— F u ll  P a c k . 18 Point*

V IN E G A R  3 9 c
K ro g e r'*  Guaranteed Avondale Brand

M A S O N  J A R S
Q uart Sized J a r * . Low  P rice !

M A R G A R IN E

doz.

lb.
K ro g e r’* M i-Cholce B ran d . 4 Po int*

46-oz
canT O M A T O J U IC E

K ro g e r’*  Country C lub—4 Po int*

E V A P . M ILK
K ro g e r ’*  Country Club — 1 Po int per can

D R E S S IN G
K ro g e r’* Smooth Em b assy B rand

ta ll
can

6 5 c

1 9 c

1 9 c

9 c

P u r e  S u g a r  5
Stamps 13, 15, 16 Now Good for 5-lbs^eacb

C a r to n  E g g s
Gov't. Inspected, Grade C  Large. Low Price

C lo c k  B ro a d  2
Vitamin Enriched with Thiron. Big Value!

B u lk  L a rd
Fresh and Pure— At Kroger’s. 4 Points

1 7

C i g a r e t t e s Ctn. 1 .2 4
All Popular Brands— Save at Kroger’s

^  2 7 c

P r i c e s  i n  t h i s  a d  e f f e c t i v e  T h i n s . ,  F t i . ,  a n d  S a t . ,  J u l y  15 ,  16 ,  17 ,  

S t o c k  o f  a l l  i t e m s  s u b j e c t  t o  o u r  a b i l i t y  t o  m a k e  d i l i i , n  u n d e r  

w a r t i m e  c o n d i t i o n s .

New Potatoes
White Cobbler Variety— For All Purposes. 10-lbs. 40c— 98-lb. Bag $3.79

15-Lb.
Peck 6 0 '

F a n cy  QuaUty—Sweet B a t in ’

F o r  Cann ing : 3-lbs. gl.OO; 14/15-;!,. U j.'i $ l.(ia '

W IN E S A P  A P P L E S  2
B est A ll-Purpose Apple Grown

Nectarine

ib 2 9 c F R E S H  P E A S .lb. I 9 c
Fainuu* lUaliu Muuntuin Gi„..n

I  3 5 c S U N K IS T  L E M O N S ^'/2 lbs 2 0 c
acurce—But Plentiful a t Kroger's

lb*. 2 5 c E lB E R T A  P E A C H E S 2 lbs. 3 9 c
Piecsloncs—Kroger'* Canning Sale licginti Sjo,.:

Luscious Freestones 
Similar to Peaches < L

For Canning: I/2  Bu. Box $3.99 
i/s Bu. Tray $1.00

CRISP FRYING

Slab
Bacon

POUND
ONLY 31

Lb.Pork Steak
7 Points— Lean, Tender— Cornfed Porkers

P O R K  R O A S T
F re sh , Le a n —Picn ic  c u t—6 Pu ln ls

M IL D  C H E E S E
Fro m  M ich igan—8 Po int*

IIj,

lb

lb.

28c

3 5 c

22cB A C O N  S Q U A R E S
Sugar Cured— 1 P r in ts

S P IC E G  H A M  J 4 .
M orre ll’*  P ride— 7 Po int*

Country Club—7 Points ^ S U P E I l f
milRKFjfS

. . . .  • ,L g -.
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Plan Hospital 
For Out-County
, Wayne Develops 
' Plan To Aid Sick
i
! The board of county super
visors has leased the “B" build
ing at Eloise to the People's Coin- 
hnunity Hospital, Inc., fur a nom
inal rental of SI a year, the 
building to be use-d as u private 
hospital for residents in western 
W ayne county.
■ Under terms of the agreement, 
the corporation agrees, to re- 
Imodel the buildin,g to make it 
suitable for use as a private hos- 
ipital. Remodeling of the building 
[will be paid for by the corpora
tion, which is now planning an 
extensive campaign for indus- 
■trial and private contributions to 
ia $100,000 fund.
i The corporation will pay the 
[county 65 cents per day for each 
fpatient, with payment to be bas- 
ied on a m inim um ,of 8.5 patients. 
•Beds and bedding will be paid 
ifor at the rate of lU cents per 
■patient per day, and other 
icharges also will be made and 
*paid for by the corporation,
) It is planned to use- all of flic 
facilities of Eloise in the opera-

Arthur C. Carlson
. -Graduate Masseur

Swedish Massage
Hours by Appointment Only

201 Fairbrook road 
NORTH VILLE 

Phone Northvillc 402

lion of the private hostiital. but 
the actual management of the 
••B" building will be handled by 
a staff to be employed by the 
corporation.

In addition to the $100,000' 
fund whieii the hospital corpor
ation will seek to raise by public 
and private subscription, tiie cor
poration also has appealed to the 
federal government for grants of 
$;J4,0UU to i\  model the building at 
Eioi-'o and $45,000 which is the 
anticipated deficit for operation 
of tile iiospital fur one year.

A committee from the corpora-' 
tion already has talked to pub
lic health officials of the army 
ill Chicago, and has made a for
mal application to the 'War Pub
lic Work:> for tile funds. The plan 
iias tile approval of the public 
heait.i authorities.

At the close of the war, the 
iiospital corporation contemplates 
tne construction of a half million 
cu/llar iiospital with 5UU beds to 
be erected in the Wayne neigh- 
boriiocd to ser\’e all of wi.'Stern 
W ayne- county. . The hospital 
■v̂ ■.uid be constructed largely 
with fi-diral funds.

Till area to be covered b.y the 
iiosp tal ,ncluck'S Nortiivilie, 
Plymouth. Canton, Romulus, 
Dearoorn. Van Buren, Sumpter, 
Livonia. Nankin, Huron and 
Taylor townships.

Any medical doctor in good 
standing will be free to operate 
in the hospital, according to the 
standards of the corpoi’atiun.

T\s'o plots of ground alread.y 
luive been oiferid to tiie corpora- 
ti' ti for tiie const! uction of a new  
iiospital. One of them is south 
and the other north of Wayne.

Offieials of the hospital cor
poration point out tliat the need 
fur a hospital in western Wayne 
county is urgent. It will serve 
an area of about 141.0UU people.

Only iJ6 bt-ds are now available 
in liie area in which these 141,- 
UUO people reside. Because of war 
work in this area, the increased 
likelihood of accidents, the in 
creased birth rate, it is felt by 
officials of the hospital board 
that the hospital is a vital neces
sity at the present time.

The fc'deraj governm ent esti
mates that one hospital bed is 
necessary for each 250 persons, 
but at the moment there are only 
beds in this arc<r to provide one 
for each 1,500 persons.

It also was pointed out that 
before the war there were 35 
doctors in this area, but eight 
of tiicse have nut been inducted  
.iito the armed services, further 
increasing the need for hospital 
service.

Mrs. Ruth Whipple is the 
Plymouth representative on the 
board of directors of the corpor
ation, which had its inception 
though cflurts of the Wayne 
Board of Commerce. The corpor
ation is headcKi b.y. Charles B. 
Cozadd. an attorney, of B elle
ville, as president: Robert Hol
land. mayor of Garden City as 
\ ic c  pre.suicnt. and Mrs. Wilda 
B'. ntley of Rose-dale Gardens as 
secretary. Other members of the 
board are Mrs. Mollie Lawrence 
of North\-ille, John S. Haggerty, 
Harley Smitlt and E. J. German, 
all oi' Wayne; Garnett Bunnell 
of Romulus, Alfred S. Kemp of 
Inkster^ and Milton Adams of 
Ni'w Boston.

Hero in Plymouth, City Man
ager Clarence Elliott expressed  
the opinion that while the hos
pital plan is a goi-id one, and 
will help a rather bad hospital 
situation, it still would not solve 
Plymouth's hospital problem. He 
said Plymouth still needs a hos
pital of Us own.

Seized by FBI in Spy Hunt

fy  . \

Fruit Container 
Shortage Serious

Consumers Asked 
To Save Boxes |

Tons of vitally needed food w ill | 
go to waste in the fields unless 
the salvage and distribution of j 
wooden containers is stepped up ' 
appreciably to offset the current 
shortage, a spokesman for the 
nation's leading buyer of fresh 
fruits and vegetables said today.

“From the south as w ell as 
other seetiuns of the country 
come r-ports of nroduci- losses 
suffered when wooden crates were 
I not available at the time crops 
1 were ready to be harvested." 
said H arvey A. Baumj head of 
A & P Food Stores' piuduce-buy- 

' ing operations. "The shortage is 
! due largely to the diversion of 
. m illions of containers to uver- 
; seas shijDment of army food and 
'equipm ent. Tin- cases and crates 
1 that go to war n e\’er come back, 
and are almost impossible to re- 

; plaei- on account of a lack of 
wood and wire and a shortage 
of labor.-”

The em ergency which tlii'eatcns 
essential wartim e food can be I'e-

ieved, Baum said, by cooperation 
of growers, distributors and re
tailers in reclaiming used con
tainers. Tho A & P, along with  
many' other distributors, is a l
ready cooperating by salvaging  
large quantities of containers 
from stores and returning them  
to producers for rc-use, he added.

In connection with the lum 
ber shortage phase of the prob
lem, Baum explained that many 
types of wood, such as cypress, 
ash. pine and others formerly 
used by box manufacturers, are 
now going into the production of 
smokeless powder, rayon for gun
powder sacks and parachutes, 
containers for shipping am m uni
tion, print and planning papers 
and many other wartim e essen

tials. There has also hi-en a shift 
of laljor from box-m aking to war 
plants.

------------ 0------------

Back the a tta c k  b.v uppini; 
^  your payro ll saviaRs your 

very  next payday . M easure 
your sav ings by your new 
higher incom e.

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

htrease your 
payroll so vh g s  

to your family iLrAt

--------

T hese tw o m en  h av e  been  a r re s te d  a s  sp ies by th e  F e d e ra l B u reau  of 
In v estig a tio n . E rw in  H a rry  De S p re tte r  (left) h ad  been  m ak in g  gun | 
s ig h ts  for our a rm e d  fo rces. He a d m itted  guilt in connection  w ith  send* | 
ing in fo rm ation  to G erm an y . E rn e s t F re d e ric k  L chm itz  (righ t) w as | 
know n a s  a  highly  efficient a ir  ra id  w arden . 11c is  accused  of in fo rm ing  
G erm an y  of U. S. convoy m o v em en ts .

NOTICE!
Township Dog Owners
I now have 1943 dog tags, and all dogs in 
township must have one to protect him from 
t]  ̂sheriff after August 1.
Until August 1 the tags are $1.00 for male and 
$2.00 for female. After August 1 the tag costs 
$2.00 and $4.00, and dogs not tagged will be 
picked up by the county sheriff's men.
Because of the number of dogs and the dam
age they are doing, they mean to clean up.

SAMUEL W. SPICER,|Twp. Treas.
41800 Ann Arbor Trail 
Just east of Plymouth

At 9 o’clock
Saturday

Night
is the last time to giiess the number of ; 
squares of asphalt tile used in laying the 

new floor in the

D a v i s  &  L e n t
M ens Wear Store

MAKE A GUESS — YOU MAY WIN 
EITHER OF THESE WORTHWHILE GIFTS

First Award
SMART

Sport Coat
For Men

—or—

$19.50
In Merchandise

Given by

DAVIS & LENT
M E N ’S  S T O R E

Second Award

A Beautiful
WALL

MIRROR
Given by

Blunk & 
Thatcher

/
There is no obligation—iust come in—see 

the floor and make your guess

DAVIS & LENT
Open every Friday and Saturday 'til 9 p.m.

Hints Cut In 
Gas Allowance

Chairman Wood 
Urges Compliance
Reports have been received in 

Plymouth that there is less high- 
wav driving in Indiana and Ohio 
than there is in Michigan.

William Wood, chairman of 
tiie rationing board, said he had 
heard the reports and that there 
probably would be directives is
sued by the state rationing of- 
iico requiring a drop in the am- 
cjunt of gasoline to be allowed  
to all persons in Michigan.

At the same time Mr. Wood 
eummenicd philosophically on 
the entire rationing situation. He 
said:

"There has been an increasing 
'number of robberies of ration 
board offices by men who are- 
worse than ordinary thieves. 
Tiiey are stealing gasoline ration 
coupons which are then sold to 
Ameri-cans who don’t seem to 
realize that this rationing is cre- 

I a ted b.v a war.
' "I -suppose you might say that 

that is the American public in 
action. But be that as it may, we 
have rationing, and we will con
tinue to liave rationing until this 

i war IS over. We’ve got to have it. 
j "We’ve all got to understand 

that this war isn ’t being fought 
I .just b y-th e  soldiers, sailors and 
' marines. This war is being fought 
I by all of us.

"We on the ration board are in 
a peculiar position. We are the 
ones who have to bear the brunt 
of criticism. W e’ve got to be able 
to lake It. because we know and 
everyone knows that there'arc- 
some Americans who are chis- 
elers. There aren’t i^an.v of these 
kind, but there are some. These 
are the people who stored 500 
pounds of sugar, and the people 
wlio buy black market meat, and 
liie people who buy these stolen  
gaso-line coupons.

"Wiu-n it comes time to pun
ish. the local board is the one 
wiiich has to handle that chore. 
It IS not easy. There is one fe l
low I know of who was convict- 
id  o f> driving 65 m iles an hour. 
We have sent two requests to 
tliat man to come to the board 
and explain. If he doesn't come- 
on the third request, the police 
will go and get him and bring 
him before the board. Now, th'e 
board doesn’t like to do those 
things. We are dealing with our 
neighbors. But the chiselers 
have to be taken care of in order 
to protect the great bulk of Amer- 

■ leans who are trying to do the 
' right thing, who are trying to 

help win the war.
"Mothers of sons in the army, 

molliers of sons who have been 
Itilled, or wounded, or are m iss
ing. certainly w ill not condone 
any action b.v the board which 
lets chiselers slip by.”

gained recognition as one of th.e 
outstanding schools of sacred 
music in America. The school is 
sponsored bv The Michigan Fed
eration of Music Clubs.

Dr. Nellie Beatrice Huger is 
the State Chairman of Church 
Music of The Michigan Federa
tion of Music Clubs. She has been 
a leader in church m usic educa
tion for many years and founded 
The School of Sacred Music and 
The Guild of Church Musicians 
which is now a department of 
Thi> Detroit Council of Churches.

"One of the outstanding fca- 
turi-s of tin- school is the Sacred 
Music Exliibit owned by Miss

Hu.gi-r. It ri-gardvd as the larg- 
I St colloclion of Sacred Music 
Materials in America and is for 
the use of students wliile at 
.-̂ eiiOol. Musicians can get furllier 
infunnation by writing Dr. Huger 
at 52 Putnam, Detroit.

-------------0------------

Invasion Costs 
More Money- 
Up Your Payroll 
Savings today

lerse.v Pii-ll Milk is bottled 
Jtidei' .-strictest rules of sanita- 
ion. You’ll find it rich in 
iream content.

Phone 676-J

l E R ^  BELL
DAIRY

T917 Canton Center Rd.

BERT’S PLACE
IS NOW LOCATED AT

578 Starkweather
and will be known as the

Plymouth Grill
L A R G E R
N E W E R
C O O L E R

Fine Foods > Excellent Dinners
Eat in comfort in our enlarged, 

modern restaurant

On Land! In the S k y !  On the Sen !

FIGHTING MEN

From World Battle Fronts 
Comes your call to colors i 

JO IN  TODAY!

ON HOSPITAL TRAINS, smilingr nurses 
make long journey, less tedious for disabled 
soldiers from North Africa.

IN PLANES wounded arc cared 
for as they are flown to base 
hospitals in rear.

Famed Music 
School Re-opens

Foimded By Miss 
Huger Oi Plymouth
Under the direction of a fac- 

uit.v composed of nationally- 
known teachers, singers, organ
ists, ^rtioir directors, song leaders, 
leaders of worship and m_inisters 
will corne to Waldenwobds for 
the tliirteenth session of The 

I j School of Sacred Music at Wal- 
denwoods, near Hartland, Mich
igan, from July 19 to 29.

Founded by Dr. N ellie Beatrice 
Huger, formerly of Plymouth, 
director of music of The Detroit 
Council of Churches ’and head of 
The Sacred Music Department of 
The Detroit Institute of Musical 
Art, as a non-profit enterprise, 
the school is planned to bring in- 

j spirational and practical musical 
training to all who are interest- 

1 ed in church music. It has now

CHOOSE YOUR SERVICE
ARM Y

G rac lua tf , rogb-  
tcrc-d nurses up 
to  th e  age of -ti' 
y e a r s .  M a r r i e d  
o r  u n m a r r i e d .  
E n t e r  A  r in y 

- N u rse  C orps  as 
second lieutenants  at salary of ?0 
a m o n th ,  pi us subsistence allowance 
of $21. T e n  per c en t  increase to r  
overseas service. C itizens of co- 
beligeren t countr ies  are eligible.

N A V Y
G rad u a te ,  regis
te red  nurses 1h - 
tw een  21 a n d 4 0 .
U n m arr ied ,  d i 
vo rced ,  o r  w id 
o w ed . E n te rN a -  
vy  N urse  C o rp s  
as ensign a t  salary o f  $150 a m o n th ,  
plus subsistence g ra n t  of $21. T e n  
per  c en t  increase for overseas serv
ice .  N avy  nurses m us t be citizens 
of the  U . S.

JOIN THE ARMY OR NAVY AS NURSES-TODAYI IN SICK BAY, Na\y Nurses speed sick and BEHIND THE LINES a wounded aviator, who has no use
wounded sailor.s back to fighting trim. of his arms, dines with the help of an attractive nurse.

’C >  . -Jf4
1 w --

b ____

- FOR FURTHER IN F O R M A T IO N

A M E R I C A N
-C..,

CALL Y O U R  LO CA L  CH APTER

E D  C R O S S
This space contributed by

B L U N K  & T H A T C H E R
C o m p l e t e  H o m e  O u t f i t t e r s
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Mailing Out Hew 
Gasoline Car^s

But Thousands \ 
Must Yet Apply \
Ncvv basic gasoline rations are 

now being mailed to automobile 
ownc-rs in ti'.e Plymouth ration
ing board area.

More than a thousand of these 
I gasoline boC)ks already have 
been mailed, but it is estimated 
by Ray Racheldor, chief clerk of 
the local board, that there arc 
between lUJ(ii) and 14.000 more 
of these books to be mailed. And 
they should be in the hands of 
all autom(>bilc‘ owners by July 
21.
^"Mr. Bacheldor said the local 
board em ployes are working 
nigh.', and day to get these into 
the mail, but that some volun* 
leer  h.eip would be necessary.

Mrs. Catherine Hemderson, 
rcpresentntiv(' of the consumers’ 
council on liic' rationing board, 
alrt adv' has appealed to the 
N avv Mother.;, the P.T.A., ;md

her own organization for help, 
but it is believed that more will 
be needed.

An.y wom en having a little  
time to help the • board shou.d  
contact Mrs. Henderson or Mr. 
Bacheldor.

Mr. Bacheldor said that the 
ration board would get out the 
new "A” cards or "bust a leg."

"We will work nights every 
night until July 21 to accomplish 
that purpose," he said. “The 
volunteer workers might find 
lim e to give us a night now and 
, iien.”

------------ o-------------
 ̂ B a lsa  Ligihtest Wood
Balsa is the lightest wood known. 

.It is considered the finest kind of 
material with which to build pon-' 
toons and floats. It also is used as 

'filler for life preservers. ■

July in the North Atlantic

^  B oost D ehy d ra tio a  |
/  Dehydration in 1943 will take four 
times as many vegetables as in 1942 
and most of this dehydrated food 
will go for army and Lend-Lease 
needs.

★  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  *

Ritued...
Through ihe years our services have taken 
many forms in accordance with the wishes 
of our clients. We recognize the importance 
and sanctit/ of all ritual observances— 
whether of creed or society — and we are 
familiar with all.

Every service, every ritual is followed closely 
and the ceremony is carried out serenely and 
beautifully.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

M O T H S  t a k e
lie  v a c a t io n s !

me ■/
IN PRIDE’S MOTHPROOF VAULTS!

•  G lo tlu s4 >

e B ia n A e tl
kiswonce oW koadliag tkorge
of yoof ̂ ohofion. MutittMo cfcory y

50< or *̂om.

SPECIAL
E N D IN G  JULY 2 4

SK IR T S
29«

1 , 0 0 0

APPLE
TREES!

MUST BE^bH^

11-16 CALIPER 
ALL ROOTS WRAPPED 

MANY VARIETIES

. In One 
Hundred 
Lots only

Star Nursery Soles
LIVERNOIS AT W. CHICAGO

DETROIT

I Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
: Mrs. C. V. Chambers were the 
tollowing relatives: Miss Ina 
Kester, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs.

• David W illis and children, and 
Mrs. Grace Willis, all of D e
troit.

1 - ■ * * *
Mrs. Gillord iiara in g  of 569 

North Harvey street, annou nces; 
the marriage of her son, Gerald 
Hartling, July 10 in Spokane,: 
Washington, to Miss Edna Viola 

I Jorgensen of North Dakota. Mr.
! Hartling is stationed at Farragut, ' 
I Idaho. * « » ‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thrall were 
in W yandotte Sunday where they  
attended a fam ily dinner in th'e 
home of Mrs. H. M. Pow ell, a 
niece of Mr. Thrall’s. Mrs. Wm. 
Thrall and two daughters of 
Kalamazoo were also present at 
the fam ily gathering.

« « V
Marvin Kleinschm idl, third 

class petty officer, spent a few  
days recently on leavi' fiom  B̂ ar- 
ragut. Idaho, with his parents 
Mr. and'Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt 
on Northville road. Marvin now  
has returned to Treasure Island. 
San Francisco, California.

Reunion , of ALFORD D. LfJfDO N, D e
ceased.

' On reading and filing the peti
tion of Alford S. Lyndon pray
ing that this Court adjudicate 
and determ ine who are or were 
at the lime of the death of said 
deceastxi his heirs-at-law and en- 
tftlcd to inherit the estate of 
whicit said deceased died seized:' 

It is ordered, That the six 
teenth day of August, next, at! 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at 

I said Court Room be appointee!

for hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered, 

That a copy of this order be pub
lished once in eacK week for 
Ihit'c weeks consecutively prev
ious to said lim e of hearing, in 
The Plymouth M ail., a new s
paper printed and. circulating in 
said County of WaVne.

THOMAS C, MURPHY, 
Judge of Prob.ate. 

true copy)
A lfn d  L. Vincent 
Deputy Probate Register.

July 2.9.1G, ’43.

I t ’s su m m e r, bu t th e se  b lucj? .ckets on a  U nited  S ta te s  n av y  a i re ra f t  
c a r r ie r  s c ra p e  ice  an d  snow  off th e  flight deck  a s  th e ir  sh ip  lies a t  
an ch o r a t  a  N orth  A tlan tic  p o r t . T he p lan es a re  G ru m m a n  A venger 
to rpedo  b o m b ers . A G erm an  p iib lica tion  recen tly  exp la ined  th e  red u c tio n  
in U -boat a c tiv ity  by s ta tin g  th a t  th e  use of a i r c ra f t  c a r r ie r s  to  p ro 
te c t Allied convoys h ad  ta k e n  th e  G e rm a n s  by su rp rise .

L o c a l  N e w s

Mrs. J. W. Kaiser entertained  
at luncheon in her home on Blunk  
avenue Tuesday.

* « •
Mrs. Elmore Carney left Thurs

day to spend ten days w ith her 
luisband in Boston. Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ayers 
and Mr. and Mrs. George R idley  
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson in 
their home on Joy street.a • «

Mrs. Julius .Saner and daugh
ter. Sophie and Emily, returned 
from a ten day trip to Memphis, 
Tennessee, where they were v isit
ing Owen F. Gorton.

Jean Ann Lloyd of Youngstown, 
Ohio, and Elizabeth Michener of 
Adrian, arc spending this week  
with their grandparents. Dr. and
Mrs. Luther Peck.

• • •
Ml'. ;ind Mrs. Robert Jolliffe  

Miss Velma Thatcher, d augh ter' were in Cincinnati last w eek-end

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cline spent 
a few days last week with their 
dtiughter. Mrs. Ward Walker, in 
Mio.

«  ̂ •

of Mr. and Mrs. 
is spending the 
view.

Horace Thatcher, 
summer in Bay

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Roy Clark of 
Union .street received word Tues
day that their son. Lloyd, is now  
in Africa.

• « •
Mrs. Rtibert Millard of Detroit 

spent a few  days last week with j 
.Mrs. Charles Millard of Robin
son subdivision.

m orn
Private Gene Gearns returned 

Sunday to Camp Rucker, A la
bama, after spending a ten day 
furlough in Plymouth.

9 « 9
Mrs. Cass Stevens and son, 

Gregory, left Thursday to spend 
a 'iveek with her parents at 
-Manistee Lake.

Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Thatcher 
will leave Saturday for a two 
w eek’s vacation at Lakeside on 
Lake Efie in Ohio.

0 * 0

to visit their daughter, Charlotte, 
who is m odeling in one of th ■ 
larger hotels in that city.

a a ♦
Mrs. Fred Schrader and daugh

ters. Evelyn and Mrs. Lyle Pres
cott iind daughter, Sally, are in 
New York visiting Lt. (j.g.) Ed- 

\jvin Schrader.
• • •

A baby clinic w ill be held in 
the health room room of the high 
school Wednesday, July 21, from  
ten to tw elve in the morning. Dr. 
Brady will be the attending phy
sician. 0 0 0

During the storm Sunday, 
lighlning struck the chim ney ui 
Mrs. C. G. Draper’s home on 
Church street. It damaged the 
chimney .somewhat, hut it did not 
burn. 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 
and sister, Mrs. D. A. Davidson  
were last week W ednesday din
ner guests of the former's daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Vosburgh, in Fenton.

Society Events
Mrs. Violet Rose and Mrs. Jean 

W inters, and daughters. Mary 
Rose, spent last w etk-ehd  v isit
ing relatives in Chicago.

• * • i
Mr. anti Mrs. Frederick Aider- 

man of Eastpoint, Georgia, aivi 
Mr. and ,^Tr.s. Forest Cook of | 
.Adrian were w eek-i ud guests of ' 
Mrs E)m(»re Carney on Pacific 
avenue. ;j! *

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Micol en 
tertained at Sunday night supper 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Schryer. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Millard of Red- 
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Clyd(> Smith, 
W illiam Bauman and daughter. 
Norma Jean, and son, William, 
Mrs. George Gorton, Mr. ;ind Mr.s. 
Edwin Bolton, Mr, and Mr.s. Chas. 
Hewer, Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Salow, 
and Clyde Fisher.

0 0 0
; Miss Mary Rose Winters, : 
daughter of Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Hillard Winters, Evergreen 

i street celebrated her first birth
day Monday evening as guest of 
honor at a party given by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Violet Rose, 
in her home on Evergreen ave
nue. The guests were Mi.ss Billie  
Rose. Miss Lydia Rose, Mrs. Lee 
Terry and son. Norman Scott. 
Mrs. Julia Brink and daughtci-. 
Betty. Mrs. Ruth Connelly and 
son. David, Mrs. J. Rusling Cut
ler and children. Sand(\ Emilv 
and Jimmy, Mrs. Winnifred Wolfe 
and son Roger, and Mrs. Anthony 
Matulis. Sgt. W inters is in the 
Arm y Air Corps and has been 
overseas for seventeen months. 
He has never seen his small 
daughter. j

S en a to r A lben B ark ley  of K en
tu ck y  p roudly  poses a t  R andolph 
F ie ld , T exas, w ith  h is granddaug:h- 
to r, D orothy Anne, d au g h te r of M jr. 
anti M rs, I). M. B ark ley . This w as 
the  first m ee tin g  of M iss B ark ley  
and  h e r  g ra n d fa th e r and  w as the 
first lim e  the se n a to r  had  seen h is 
son $incc 1941.

Legals

PAINT NOW...
Our Outside White 
Will Last For Years

’m’ Roberts Coal 639
S. Mill St.

iOl

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 
County of Wayne, ss.

310,470
At a session of the Probalt' 

Court for said County, of Wayne, 
hold at the Probate Court Room 
in the City of Detroit, on the 
twenty-third day of June, in llie 
year one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-throe.

Present Thomas C. Murphy. 
Judge of Probate.

In The Matter of the Estate

Furnace PiDe

-ICE-
OUR ICE HOUSE IS 

OPEN

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays 

<3 a.m. to 8 p.m. Salurday.s

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. .Sundaj-.s

McLAREN’S
PLYMOUTH
ELEVATOR

Main St. :tt the Railroad

— and —

E lb ow s

Just Received 
a Half Carload

JEWELL & BLAICH
1382 S. Main Phone 287 or 369

W h e n  I t ’s  G o n e . . .  I t ’s

r eOMffOfl OOOP!
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomp- 

Miss Laura Mendenhall of arifj gmall daughter of High- 
Ridge Barm. Illinois. IS spending land Park, Detroit, were Sun- 
the month of July with her .sis- day guests of their brother and 
Ur, Mrs. Roy Parrott. iw ife. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomp-

■ • • • (jf South Main street.
I Mrs Karl Starkweather re- j * • •
turned Thursday after spending' Mrs. Neil Gearns received a 
t.vo wf('ks visiting relatives in letter from her son, Pvt. James 

iClavpooI, Indiana. Gearns. saving he is now in
,  ,  ,  North Africa and happy to be

,T r , there alter only five months ofMiss Charlotte Ford of Pittsburg 
is spending t h e ----------- i—summer with her 
fiance’s parents, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Frank Everett.

• * .
Harry Hugo and daughter, 

Lillian, of Detroit wi're Sunday 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Saner and family.

0 0 0
Mrs. Alice Cook has returned 

'() Plymouth after spending a few  
i days visiting in Madison. Wis
consin, and in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Creel Conover of 
Ann Arbor were Wednesday ev e
ning dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. William (Jtwell.

• • •
Mrs. A. M. B3eet of Sparta is 

visiting her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cran-
mer of Maple street. !0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Balden at
tended a family picnic at Dans- 
ville Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beitner of 

Traverse City were guests last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H ints ^
in their home on Mill street. ' ^ 0 0

Mrs. Jesse Hines and son, Don- 
ny, returned home after spend
ing a week visiting relatives in
Traverse City and Thompsonvillc.

* * *
Mrs. Charles Draper and Mr.s. 

Elmore Carney and children at
tended the Merrell fam ily re
union near New Boston, Sunday.

« • *
Mrs. S. E. Cranston and Mrs. 

Charles Millard spent a few' days 
with Mrs. Cranston’s sister, Mfs. 
Fred Chappel, in Clio this week.

a • •
Miss Mary Catherine Moon 

spent last w eek-end at the home 
of Miss Susie Ellston in Chicago. 
While there she attended the 
wedding of Miss Betty W ells, a 
college friend.

I Thomas Lacy. Jarold Jarskey. 
and Richard Neale will leave July 

■24 for boot camp training with 
the Marines at San Diego, Calif
ornia. They are graduates of the 
class of ’43.

0 0%
The Misses Olive Mae Bake- 

well and Lillian Bhsher spent la.d 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Bakewell and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Guy Fisher respectively. 

• • #
Mrs. A. R. West. Mrs. Gerald 

Hartling, Mrs. Edward Mulry, 
Mrs. Kenneth Wilson and Mrs. 
Erland Bridge altoiided t h e 
Michigan theatre in Detroit last 
week where they heard Iloracc 
Heidt and his orchestra.

• * *
j Mi.ss Rhea Marquis of Detroit 
: left Wednesday for Fort O gle
thorpe. Georgia, where she w ill 
begin training in the WACS. 
Mi.ss Marquis is a sister of Nor
man Marquis o f-th is  city and is 
well known in Plymouth.

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

P l y m o n t l i  

M i l l  S u p p l y
Com er M ill and Ann Arbor 

Trail
Phone 494W

$ 0 •Setter Joiaa Cer• Shrink
W hen your car’s gone, it's gone forever.
Many of those 20,000 vital parts that are carrying 
you to work are irreplaceable. So save them—save 
money on repairs and replacement by c.ir sharing. 
It will me-in longer life for your car . . . less 

^upkeep costs for you!

'a  car-sharing club enables, you to drive only 
one d.ay out of live—the rest of the time you 
ride with your neighbors and save your car so it 
will last longer. You need your car to carry you 
to work — you may need it sometime for an 
emergency. Yoii (and your neighbors, too) w.int 
to keep driving—car-sharing can be a big help.

I t’s vitally important to your country, too. All 
those private cars like yours muH outlast the war. 

^You can do your part to keep 'em rolling by 
joining a car-sharing club.
 ̂ '  r
I t’s easy, too. Talk with your friends and 
neighbors or see your Civilian Defense Block 
Leader. He’ll introduce you to others who w.mt 

I to be in a car-sharing club. So share your car and 
i you’ll save your car—helping yourself, helping 
your country. Do it now!

R M  A C A R  s h a r i n g

Let's form a cor* 
club and save  
our cars.

Our cars will last 
longer in a car 
club.

Wall, now we have 
all the infarmatien 
we need . W e'll 
take my ear one 
week, Joe's the 
next, end so on.

kotating our tart 
w ill m ake them  
last tour times as 
long. I'll dWvo lo* 
morrow, everybody 
be an time!

y iu r  C iv ilian  Defense B lock Leader to find four 
I'assi Timers « lio  work ia the same r .ir t  of town you 
iln f'lr yoer car-shariii(j cluh. H e 'll get names, 
acl.lrc-ses, cari.icitirs of the cars, routes, irom yous 
neighbors and friends.

V o u r B lock T.cader w ill decide whose.car w ill he 
used each day. Set a definite time and pl.ice of 
meeting. Make sure that the route, the t in i - .  ao'l 
the meeting place are clearly noderktuud hy a il 
members.

A T C H IN S O N  G U L F  S E R V IC E
Main St. at Starkweather Phone 145-W



The Annual meeting of School District No. 1 Fractional, 
Townships of Plymouth and Northville, Wayne County, Mich- 
gan, held on the 14th day of June, 1943 in the High School 
Building, City of Plymouth,

The meeting was called to order at 8:30 P.M. by President 
Fischer.

Tlie Minutes of the Annual Meeting of June 8, 19̂ 42 were 
ead and approved as presented, and ordered placed on file.

The Financial Statement was submitted to the n^eeting, 
consisting of a statement on receipts and expenditui'es of the 
School District, for the period of July 1, 1942 to May 31, 1943 
inclusive, and a statement of fund balances and bank balances 

of May 31, 1943.
It was moved by Mr. Hondorp, supported by Mr. Suther

land that said statement be accepted and placed in the minutes, 
arried.

It was moved by Mrs. Strong, supported by Mr. Hondorp 
that an annual salary of $75.00 be paid each of the School Board 
Members, for attending 15 meetings. Carried. *

It was moved by Mr. Huber, supported by Mr. Stark that 
the Secretary.pf the Board of Education be paid an additional 
$50.00 per year. Carried.

It was moved by Mrs. Strong, supported by Mr. .Pursell 
that the meeting be adjourned. Carried.

Meeting stood adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
MICHAEL J. HUBER, Secretary.

■9:45 P.M.
The Secretary of the Board at the direction of the President 

iannounced the results of the School Election held on this date.
Vote for School Trustee. Three' (3) year period ending 

June 30, 1945. Two (2) Trustees to be elected.
Total Vote cast 774.

, William A. Rose received 165 votes.
George E. Fischer received 232 votes.
Alice V. Strong received 231 votes.
Earl J. Demel received 146 votes.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1 FRL., PLYMOUTH, MICH. 

JULY 1, 1942 TO JUNE 30, 1943 
FUND BALANCES 

JUNE 30, 1943
General Fund ....................................... $ 48,846,32
Building and Site Fund .......................  500.40
Debt Service Fund ..............................  12,437.16 $ 61,783.88
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ANNUAL REPORT
of School District No. 1 Fr.

Plymouth and Northville Townships
I

GENERAL FUND—BUDGET EXPENDITURES
GENERAL CONTROL (Administration):

Salaries of board of
education members ..................... $ 425.00

Supplies of board of education ........  42.50
Premium on Treasurer’s bond........ Included in insurance
Salaries of Superintendent and

assistants ........................................ 5,142.77
Supplies and expense of Superin

tendent’s office including clerks ..
Salaries of business administrators

and assistants ..............................
Supplies and expense of business ad

ministration office including clerks
Census expense ................................
Other expense ..................................
Total general control 

expenditures ..................................

1,968.05

268.52

245.14
494.85
29.00

$ 8,615.83
INSTRUCTION:

148.42

130,312.68

Salaries of supervisors (No. 1) ...... $ 3,017.95
Supplies and other expense of 

supervisors including clerks ...
Salary of supervising

principals (No. 3) .......................  8,357.47
Supplies and expense of principals’

offices including clerks ................ 1,276.30
Teachers’, salaries:

(a) men (No. 15) ...... $32,430.80
(b) women (No. 53) .. 96,767.20
(c) subs. (No. 16) ....... 1,114.68

Tuition expense:
(a) elementary (Grades K-8) .....
(b) high school (Grades 9-12) .....
Teaching supplies ............................. 3,101.89
Books, supplementary readers,

desk copies, free textbooks ..........  44.83
School library—books and expense.. 439.67
Miscellaneous instruction expense .. 4,295.08
Total instruction expenditures ......

AUXILIARY AND CO
ORDINATE ACTIVITIES:

18.80
.77

$151,013.86

Transportation of pupils
(Include Maintenance of buses) 

School lunches or cafeteria deficit ....
Health Service ................................
Total auxiliary and 

coordinate expenditures ................
OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT:

$ 46.50
177.00

4,125.35

$ 4,348.85

BANK BALANCES 
JUNE 30, 1943

First National Bank of Plymouth ...... $ 11,462.31
Plymouth United Savings Bank ......  10,289.65

W ages of janitors and
other employes .................. ........... $ 11,950.02

Fuel, janitor supplies, electricity,
gas, water ......................................

Other operation expense ..................
Total operation expenditures ..........

9,257.01
166.93

$ 21,373.96
FIXED CHARGES;

5,010.00
5,000.20

Depositors’ State Bank, Northville
National Bank of Detroit ..............
National Bank of Ypsilanti ................ 5,006.45
Ypsilanti Savings Bank .......................  5,000.00
Wayne State Bank ............................  5.000.00
Commonwealth Bank of Detroit ......  2,509.43
Wabeek Barrif^ Detroit .........  2,503.55
Ann Arbor Savings Bank ...................  5,000.00
State Savings Bank ............................  5,002.29

$

GENERAL FUND—RECEIPTS
Balance on hand, July 1, 1942 ..............$ 32,930.71
Taxes—

Delinquent ..=............ .'.....$ 5,978.65
1942 ..............................  68,570.52 $ 74,549.17

$ 61,783.88

State Aid—
Library ................ ..........$ 347.27
Primary .............. ..........  21,496.50
State Aid ............ ..........  57,428.70
Smith Hughes .... ..........  5,154.58
Tuition ............... ..........  43,810.00
Defense .............. ..........  3,89a.37 132,127.42

Rent ............ ,...................... .............
Insurance ............................ ..................
Total fixed charge expenditures .....

MAINTENANCE (Repairs):
Buildings and grounds ..................... $
Heating, lighting, ventilating,

water service equipment ...............
Furniture and instructional

equipment .........................................
Miscellaneous .......................................

1 Total maintenance expenditures .........
TOTAL OPERATING EXPEND......

I CAPITAL OUTLAY (Additions to 
' property paid from general fund):
I Improvements to buildings .............$
I New furniture and instructional
I equipment, not replacement .........
' Total capital outlay expenditures .......
TOTAL BUDGET EXPEND..............

i CASH BALANCE JUNE 30, 1943
General Operating .............................$
Total amount on hand .......................

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
INCLUDING BALANCE ...............

18.20
1,337.81

$ 1,356.01

2,306.51

1,329.14

272.07
1,055.26

$ 4;P62.98 
$191,671.49

9,577.54

449.00

48,846.32

Tuition locally collected .....................  10,408.44
Nichols Trust Fund ............................  4.00
Misc. Bd. of Ed. receipts .....................  524.61

$250,544.35

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
Balance on hand, July 1, 1942 ............$ 476.14

Receipts
Taxes, Delinquent ..............................  24.26

Dr. Hess PTZ

PhenothNizme ^1-30

Dr. Hess Poultry

Pctn-A-NUn 7 -1 .10
Dr. Hess, Hog

SPECIAl 7 -1 .10

500.40

$ 500.40.
Expenditures ....................................... None
Balance on hand, June 30, 1943 ......  $

DEBT SERVICE FUND
Balance on hand, July 1, 1942 ............$ 10,799.14

Receipts
Taxes—

Delinquent .................. $ 1,831.31
1942  ............................ 20,351.71 22,183.02 $ 32,982.16

Expenditures v
Bond and Interest ................................
Balance on hand, June 30, 1943 ..........

NICHOLS TRUST FUND
Balance on hand, July 1, 1942 ............ $ 255.29
Earnings ................................................... 2,000.00

Total ...............................................$ 2,255.29
Receipts

Capital ,............................. $ 500.00
Earnings ........................... '206.77 706.77

Expenditures
Invested in Federal

Savings & Loan .....*.............. ...........$ 2,500.00
Expenditures .........................................  4.00

$
$

2,962.06

- 1.25
FREE TEXTBOOK

Balance. July 1, 1942 ..................... $ 1,672.29
j Receipts ....i............................................  2,000.00

$
2}504.00

458.06

KARE 31;
$

Expeficmures .................... ........................ $
3,672.29
1,305.75

Killer
Balance June 30.M943 .........................$ 2,366.54

1943 BONDED If/DEBTEDNESS 
Bonds Outstanding

Grass:

Sqxtoii Form Supply

Outstanding
Central Grade School ...........................$ 48,000.00
Central High School ............................. 15,000.00
Starkweather ............................. ...............  86,000.00

Final
Payment
1954
1946
1956

Phon& 174
Dean Saxton

587 Ann Arbor Trail

$149,000.00
AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATION 

We haVe examined the above report of Pljnnouth School 
District No. 1 Frl. and in our opinion, based on such examina
tion it correctly presents the financial operations of the District 
for the year ended June 30, 1943.

R IC H W IN E  & NEW TON, 
Ceiltified Public Accountants 
By Alton J. Richwine, C.P.A.

Curfew Law 
Is Considered

City Officials 
To^roft Measure

New Regulations 
On Slaughtering

MACCABEE NEWS
Come one! Come all! To the

will be held in the hall.

Butchers Must 
Apply By July 15

The city commission Tuesday 
night instructed t h e . city m an
ager to prepare for presentation  
to the commission a \cu rfew  or- j 
dinance, which woul<LTequire a ll| 
childen under the a ^  of 16 years | 
to be off of the streets by 10 p.m.  ̂
The new  ordinamce' would h o ld ' 
the parents responsible. 1

The request for the curfew o r -! 
dinance was submitted by C om -, 
m issioner Ruth Whipple and wasj 
supported by Commissioner Stan -1 
ley Corbett. |

Mere presentation of the or-  ̂
dinance does not mean that it 
w ill be adopted by the city. I 

It is anticipated that there w ill 
be a great deal of pro and con i 
discussion of the ordinance be- j 
fore it is finally rejected o r ! 
adopted. i

From authoritative sources i t ' 
was learned that the ordinance I 
has the support of at least som e ' 
officials of the police d ep art-: 
ment, who were impressed by 
the attitude of thq, public during > 
the state enforced curfew d u r - , 
ing and after the race riots inj 
Detroit. I

However, Mayor Carl Shear 
expressed the opinion that “it is ‘ 
not the duty of the city comm is
sion to take liberties away fro m ! 
people.” I

“I do not believe,” said t h e ' 
mayor, “that because w e have  
a few  unruly youngsters in the | 
city, whose parents either can’t 
or won’t control them, that we  
should punish all of the good 
ones.”

On the other hand, it  was 
pointed out that a curfew is now  
working w ell in Boston and som e  
other major eastern cities.

Another source, who declined  
to be quoted by name, said that 
a curfew ordinance m ight prove 
a boomerang. This source de
clared that a curfew is a negative  
approach -to the youth problem.

“Forcing children or anyone 
else from the streets except in  
a temporary emergency such as 
the race riots, m ight m erely force 
them indoors where more harm  
would be done than if the chil
dren were on the streets.

“The positive approach to the 
youth problem is to provide the 
children with enough wholesom e 
work to do, which they like to 
do, that they w ill not be inter
ested in doing the things which  
are wrong.”

Still another authoritative 
source pointed out that w ith  
daylight saving time in vogue, 
it is not dark until after 10 
o’clock in the summer tirt^, and 
that it would be questionable 
whether the police department 
would be able to enforce the cur
few  if it is passed.

High school functions, dances, 
games, etc., also m ight keep the 
children out until after the cur
few  time.

Every local slaughterer and 
butcher who holds a permit to 
slaughter livestock for the sale 
of meat w ill be required, by July  
15, to subm it evidence to sub
stantiate the amount of livestock  
slaughtered during the period 
upon which his current quota is 
based, the WFA said today.

Purpose of the ruling is to es
tablish a more uniform system  of 
permits and quotas and also to ad
just those quotas already issued 
in such a way that they" w ill be 
standardized in all sections of the 
country. Because of the rapidity 
with which the permits orginally 
were issued, the policy in grant
ing the quotas varied" somewhat 
from section to section.

The new reouirement.s is con
tained in FDO 27.3. Submission 
of the evidence must be made to 
the County War Meat Committee 
of the County War Board whei-e 
the permit was issued. The ev i
dence must substantiate the 
amount of slaughterer's 1!)41 
slaughter, or, if he did not 
slaughter durnig the correspond
ing period of 1941, he must sub
mit evidence of his 1942 slaughter.

The permit of any local 
slaughterer or butcher who fails 
to furnish such evidence on time 
may be revoked by the Direct'ii- 
of FDA. The evidence, which 
w ill forrn the basi.s for any nect's- 
sary adjustments in quotas or 
quota basis, may include: The ap
plicant’s books or record: records 
or statem ents of pen-sons froih 
whom he has bought live.slock: 
grading certificates or inspection 
records: or any other evidence 
which the applicant considers 
necessary.

o-

Plym outh Hive picnic near the 
wading pool in Riverside park. 
IVcdnesday, July 21 at 12;3U 
{.m. Anyone ni'cding transpor- 
ution meet at the Grange hall 
rt 12:U0. Bring sandwiciies 
dish to pass. Hut culfce 
served. In case of rain, the

Tile Hive voted against hav
ing a m eeting August 4, so let's 
get ready for a big turnout on 
August is.

and a 
w ill he 

picnic

Contact committee! Please get 
in toucii with members on your 
list concerning botli above an
nouncements.

Plym outh Mail Want Ads Brine 
Results.

W E  M A K E  A SPECIAL 
sandwich you’ll like. Try one. 
A lw ays good coffee.

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. Main St.

B Y  R E C A P P I N G
When a tread pattern tyectrs off your tires 
. . .  its dangerous and wasteful to drive 
vjithout an expert recapping job! We are 
completely equipped to recap your tires 
expertly . . .  to keep you on the road long
er. You need secure no authorization from 
your local ration board in order to have 
your tires recapped . . .  your government 
urges you to have your tires inspected fre
quently by a reliable dealer, so that they 
may be recapped just as soon os it is ne
cessary.

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION
Your l i r i ' . - i  should bo chockod every two or four 

months to keep you e!igil)le for gasoline ration book 
renewal—remember thi.s is an OPA Authorized station.

F L U E  L U N G
275 l^u th  Main Street

$ 10,026.54 
$201,698.03

$ 48,846.32 

$250,544.35

20,545.00
12,437.16

Detroit Schools 
Lead The Way

Instructor Tells Of 
Aviation Progress
Detroit's public school system  

is not only keeping gtep w ith the 
tim es, but in m any of its d e p ^ -  
m enls, it is leading the nation 
in anticipating w hat the future 
educational needs of the country 
will be, especially in the field of 
aviation. Plym outh Rotarians 
were told last Friday noon by 
Earl Bedell, director of vocational 
c>ducation of Am erica’s fourth 
largest city.

Not only is Detroit making an 
effort to keep pace w ith a fast 
changing world, but it is making 
sure that the new  things being 
undertaken are essential to the 
progress of the times, he de
clared.

“A study of aviation has been  
injected into eyery grade in t h e : 
Detroit sch oo l, system , even the ! 
first grade, where pupils are | 
taught som ething about it by t h e ; 
use of pictures. We are now] 
measuring distances by the hour,” i 
said Mr. Bedell. “Som e of our j 
13- and 14-year-old boys and i 
girls can back most of the elders 
right off the map when it comes 
to discussing planes and aviation.

“When the war department re
quested that we make a study of | 
the identification of planes of 
various countries, our students 
produced over 8,000 models of 
planes for instructional purposes. 
They were m asterpieces of con
struction and scaled to perfect 
measurements.

“Our pre-fiight course, con
fined to students of the 12th 
grade, is now open to students 
of the 11th grade.-

“It is vital to Detroit to hold ; 
the aviation industry which has ] 
been built up in our city d u rin g : 
the. war and it is our responsi- j 
bility to prepare trained w qsiters; 
for this industry. _ i

“It is with this object in view j 
that we have set up an aero me- i 
chanics school. We are trying to I 
look into the future to see what I 
kihd of mechanics the air age to 
come will require and be pre
pared to offer to the aviation 
world properly educated work
ers,” he stated.

The interesting speaker was 
invited to address the club by 
Charles Brake, chairman of the 
aims and objects committee of 
the Rotary club.

A nutnber of school executives 
from this part of Wayne county 
were the guests of Sup’t George 
A. Smith at the meeting.

 ̂ ------------o
^  B u y  W a r  B o n d s  ★

War Supplies Must Have 
A Rail Priority Over 

Your Coal Order
Whenever necessary, next winter's coal 
will be sidetracked . . .  for war materials 
haye the right of way on ail America's 
railroads! So you must order your coal 

supply early to be sure of having it in your bin by next winter. 
You not only even the transportation load of the railroads, but 
assure your own family's health and comfort when you put in 
your entire coal order now. Call 102 and we'll take your order 
—for delivery when possible. There'll be no coal shortage at 
your house if you wisely order now!

Plymoutli Lumber & Cool Co.
Phone 102 Moin St. at P.M.R.R.
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beauty
in

SU M M K f! R L A C K

Finf Quality Rayon 
ShoiTS

to

84 2 Penniman P"'"'

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 — Friday and Saturday, 9 to 8

F r e n c h  G i r l s  H e lp  S ta g e  ‘S o u t h  S e a  S c a n d a ls ’ h o sp ita l. N o r’hv ille . a d a u g h te r . 
M arily n  F ran c is , w e ig h t six  
Dound.<:- an d  six  ounces.

M i s s  Beulah Merritt visited  
Mr. and Mrs. Opdyck and .Albert 
Rider last Friday afternoon.

Miss Helen Jarii' Bennett and 
Miss Jean Hugg were shopping 
in Detroit Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.-'. Howard Shipley 
of Plymouth were Sunday alter- 
noon callers at the GcMu-gi' Btn-- 
nett home. They had ,iust receivt'd 
a letter from their sun. Pv:. 
Eugene Shipley w':iu has lieen

if
iiji

huul in C;i'i- 
h'is diploma, 
as machine 

on his wav

S erv icem en  In the  South S eas pooled th e ir  ta le n ts , a d d ed  so m e lo ca l F ig h tin g  F re n c h  g ir ls  an d  p u t on a 
shbw  en titled  “ South Sea S c a n d a ls ."  A t le ft is  th e  opening  w ith  C orp. G eorge  D onlcvy. G ordon H. Pflee- 
ger, F le e t M usician  USMC (cen ter) is  fe a tu re d  in  an  im ita tio n  of th e  th o rough  w ork  of th e  c en so rs . A t r ig h t 
th t  g irls  of the  show  a re  p ic tu red  g e ttin g  re a d y  fo r a  p e rfo rm a n c e .

■
Newhurg

W '

M

I
B

I

clu r

îOIl
• iav

atfendmg an arm\- .. 
forma that he has 
finishing his cour.s;. 
gunner and. is now 
overseas.

.The young men oi the armud 
forces who were here over the 
4th of July are Gh n Griffiths. 
Jim m y French and Harry Rifti- 
ard, Jr.

1 Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vici and, 
daughter of Birmingham .'<peni 

I July 5th with Mrs. Stroh at Ii'm- 
home.1 -i Mrs. Stroll called to .see Clyde 

' Sweet al his sister's home. Mrs. 
! George Smith of .'\nn .^rlvna Hi- 
is very ill.

I Mr. and Airs. Charles Fuilmer 
and three daughters and a friendi 

. visit,'d .Mrs. .Stroh. July 4.
I Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer O.shorn 
accompanied Mrs. Stroh to Ann

I >t

i

During the week of

July 19th Through 24th
our office will be open from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. only..

Examinations by appointment only

Drs. Ross & Rehner, Optometrists
809 Penniman Avenue 
Plymouth, Michigan

j F o r m e r  I n s t r u c t o r  
I S e r v e s  I n  H i g h Salem E v e n ts

Tfherc was a good attendance at 
ch Sunday and four new  

nui'itiers were taken in. One 
huud: ed and .seven attended 
Suilda.v school. The Daily 'Vaca- 

Cliurch school begins Mon- 
July 19, and w ill continue 

lughout the week. The staff 
eachors will teach the children 
tlie prim iple'.s of the Chris- 
Faith.

I notary P o s i t i o n

1]lu' young people who attend- 
I' Youtli In.ditute at Adrian 

tinned homo with Mrs. 'Verio
evening. Rev. 
home Sunday

spent last w eek  
Mrs. Carrington,

son bunoay  
•on relum ed  
ning.’

Jloan Car.son 
with her aunt, 
in Detroit.

After church Sunday the Fi- 
delis class and members of the 
ehuieh assembled at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCul- 
louph for a picnic dinner. After
I l IfunrM a 
lii'ld with 
past;, year

9  W h e th e r  your b e a u ’s a 
bosun  o r b rig ad ie r, white you 
o re  in o u r MIAMI pump of 
b reezy -w h ite  suede . Famous 
W alk -O v er natural-fit 
tailoring. (-

O r  the  W alk -O v er C a d AimA, 
the  best-know n nam e'in  cool 
com fort shoes. T ailo red  in 
w hite calf. Perforations g o  
c le a r  thru the sm ooth kid 
lining.' '

I
I
%

i

luisinc.ss m eeting was 
all the officers of the 

being re-clectcd.
V' dder Hradt or Detroit cele- 

bra|tecl liis sixty-th ird  birthday 
•tuly 4 with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
.■̂ ol i is and family, his son, Bert- 
rum. and family, and James 
Hall v lio  was home on furlough.

O.s'car Lutt(?rmoscr who is sta
tioned in Ici'land recently receiv
ed a promotion to sergeant.

Several friends from Detroit 
enjoyed a visit and picnic lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Luttermoser 
.Sunday. |

Phyllis Gency of 
,'!:)|nding this week  
eojisin, Lois Marvin.

xathcrinc Myers of Detroit 
last Tuesday and 'Wodnes- 

with Mrs. Glenn Curby. 
fhe many friends of Mrs. 
no; MeXabb arc sorry to hear 
her .serious illness.

The next meeting in August of 
W.S.C.S. will bo held in the 

rk.
liss Mary Clark and Miss 

vian Wise who have been re- 
iping in .lack Campbell's ten-

HAWLEY C. COBB 
has just completed term 
district Rotary governor 
North Carolina.

Detroit is 
with h e i

)h

ar

till

Rotary Honors 
Hawley Cobb

Completes Term 
As District Governor

t house have moved to Detroit
bmuig little Viola Greenman with

m.
Clyde Smith took 
ling ljuys who arc

WILLOUGHBY BROS
I

th e  fo u rte en  
h e lp in g.Vd

Miils farm thi.s summer, to Com- 
I ni'rce Lake for a few  days out

ing. The boys are from Patchen 
■School and Newburg vicinity.

o------------
N inety-six  cen ts out of

 ̂ WALK - OVER BOOT SHOP

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Results tor Freedon’s Sake

every  dollar goes fo r  W ar 
e x p e n d i t u r e s .  
The o ther four 
cen ts goes for 
G o v o r n m e n t  
e x p e n s e s  “.a? 
u su a l."

A LL -G R A IN  BEER • * A LL -G R A IN  BEER • • A LL -G R A IN  BEER • • A LL -G R A IN  BEER

H aw ley C. Cobb. Wadesboro, 
North Carolina, retiring Gov
ernor of the 188th district, Ro
tary Internationa], has iu5t com- 
nleted one of the most success
ful years in the history of the 
District, which compri.ses the 
eastern dialf of North Carolina.

Mr. Cobb was formerly a teacii- 
er in the Plym outh public 
school.'  ̂ and active in the civic 
life of tlie comm unity here. He 
•holds a M aster’s degree in Per
sonnel Administration from the 

o n !' U niversity of Michigan and a 
Master's degree in Business A d
ministration from Harvard school 
of Business Administration, Har
vard University, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. For the past seven  
years. Mr. Cobb has been a part
ner in the firm of B. C. Moore 
and Sons, largo chain of depart
m ent stores in the two Carolinas. 
where he holds the position of 
Comptroller and Director of 
Personnel.

i Since going to Wadeboro, Mr.
Cobb has been an active civic 

' leader in community afXirs and 
' more recently in State Civilian' 

Defense projects. He has also 
been active in fraternal organ
izations and has served as Wor- 

i thy Grand Patron of the Grand 
i Jurisdiction of North Carolina. 
I Order of the Eastern Star. 

-------------0-------------

j Clyde Perry of Detroit was 
(calling on Salem  relatives Satur- 
I day afternoon.
I Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Stacey  
were Sunday dinner guests of the 
Leo Heintz fam ily on Ford road.

The John Sm ith fam ily spent 
the w eek-end in Portland where 
they met Mr. Smith's twin brother 

'Pvt. Tony SmitJi who has been 
home on a w eek’s furlough, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kreeger 
1 returned from their wedding trip 
last week and have taken up their 

.residence in their new home on 
I Nine Mile road.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W heeler 
and two sons of H olly visited the 
A. C. W heelers’ Sunday after
noon.

The Ronald Lykc and Myrlan 
Lyke fam ilies attended the funer
al of an uncle, Theda Lyke, held 
at the home at Frain’s Lake, Fri- 
j day afternoon.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W hittaker 
of Brookville road and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlyn W hittaker of ii’psi- 
lanti spent the w eek-end with 
Pvt. Bob "Whittaker at Camp Ben- 

ijam in Harrison near Indianapolis.
I Pvt. Jim m ie Pennell who was for 
; several m onths stationed at the 
i same camp has been transterred 
I to a camp in Utah.
I Pvt. \Vard Clark, son of the 
Jay Clarks’ who is stationed in 

I Hawaiian Islands- has been pro- 
I moted to assistant chaplain.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Covell and 
' daughters of N orthvillc and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Covell of Plym-^ 
outh spent Sunday at the Chas. 
Payne home. Mr. and Mrs. Harry i 
Mankin of Erightmoor and Mrs. 
Mary Mankin and friend of 
Northville were Sunday evening  
callers.

Mrs. Myra Taylor visited rela- ' 
tives at Pontiac and Union Lake | 
Saturda.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trapp and 
family of Garden City were Sun
day visitors at the Adolph Trapp 
home.

Miss 'Velma Moyer of P lym 
outh .spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Liggett.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moyer and 
family of Detroit were Sunday 
dinner guests of the Ernest Lig- 
getts. Miss lone Moyer stayed for 
a longer visit.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Atkins. July 5th, at Sessions

. ' \ rbur Iasi T h u r s d a y  u h e i 'e  the, 
ca lled on Swee ts .  Sni i ihs ,  Walr i .-  

(■and o th e r  f r iends,  
j Mr.  and Mrs.  Malcolm Douglas,  
j-Mrs. F r a n ’K Tw ilche l l  and d a u g h -  
! t e r  of W h i tm u re  L ak e  a t t ended  
i the  C engregat ionn l  church.  Run- 
i day,  also Mrs.  W a te r s  and d a u g h -  
' t e r  r ' lora of . ' \nn Arbor .

------------ 0------------
i wHuy  U. F Delcnse  Bonds  and 
' Stamp.s. the  I.O.U. of the  Red, 

Whi te  and Blue!

ALL-GRAIN BEER • * ALL-GRAIN BEER • - ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER

★  ★

h U iik

WAR BONDS
Bcrff/e of the Atlantic

A sinking smokestack, a great air 
bubble, an empty lifeboat, all that 
is visible of a torpedoed tanker, all 
that is evident of the hard work, the 
savings we put into "War Bonds to 
build this tanker, to load it with 
S0,(X)0 gallons of high octane gas.

Our mioney is still safe but the 
tanker is lost forever. Another and 
another and another must be built 
to take its place.

The men who sail the seas are 
giving their lives to win ttie Battle 
of the Atlantic. We are a&ed only 
to lend our money.

^  S. Trtatury D*pcrtm40t

Plymouth Mail "Want Ads Bring 
Results.

T l

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS
★  DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other
I

precision
instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

BILL’S
MARKET
584 Starkweather 

Phone 239

☆  ☆

BEER - WINES
SOFT DRINKS 

☆  ☆

MEATS
Groceries
Closed Aug. 1 

through 
August 8th

Or enjoy it n1 our 
fonnf.Tin, in sndn, 
.sundac', plain, or com 
bined with .sherbet.

Ice cream is a precious food these days— 
because we can make less of it. We sug
gest for your hearty summer appetite for 
cold treats, that you enjoy half and half, 
ice cream and sherbet: or make small por
tions of ice cream go further by combining 
with cake, nuts, canned or fresh fruits or 
berries.

Cloverdale Dairy i

PHONE 9

Ask Yourself This Question ..

"W H Y  DO  M O RE PEOPl
GO TO CHEVROLET

DEALERS FOR SERVICE

Because Chevrolet Dealers 

ARE SKILLED 
IN SERVICING AIL 
MAKES OF CARS

Because Chevrolet Dealers

e m p l o y

TRAINED
m e c h a n ic s

t h a n  t o  a n y  o t h e r  d e a l e r  

o r g a n i z a t i o n ?  '

Because Chevrolet Dealers

USB
oUMn-iTY
i*AWs

. . . a n d  y o u  ll f i n d  y o u i s e l f  

s u p p l y i n g  t h e s e  o n s w e ^ s ;

Because Chevrolet Dealers

G m

For y e a r s  C h e v r o le t  d e o le r s  h a v e  h a d  m o r e  t r a d e - in s  th e n  

a n y  o t h e r  d e a le r  o r g a n iz a t io n *  • • • T h e r e fo r e ;  t h e y  herre h o d  

b r e e d e r  e x p e r ie n c e  In s e r v ic in g  o il  m o k e s  a n d  m o d els*  • 

T h e y ’r e  '^ |m er ica * s S e r v ic e  S p e c ia lis ts .” .  • • T h ey 'r e  t h e  m e n  t o  

s e e '  w h e n  ] y o u  w a n t  ^ g o o d , d e p e n d d b le  s e r v ic e  o n ^  y o u r  c a r !

★  ★  ★  BUY U.S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

T H E M S  E L V I S  "SAVE THE WHEELS THAT SERVE /WIUKKA”
SEE YOUR F T  l % E A I  m  SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

LOCAL CHEVROUT DEAlBt OF CARS AND TRUCKS ^

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES
Plymouth, Michigan

J.,.'-
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/n U n c l e  S a m ' s  F i g h t i n g  F o r c e s  

*pifn ^  D e f e n d i n g  O u r  H o m e l a n d  a n d  ^

SOLDIER TELLS
H IS HOPES WHEN THE
WAR HAS BEEN WON. ,

"What do you want most when 
the war is oyer?” the editor ask
ed. First Sergeant Gordon Moe. 
.who was home last week on a 
furlough from his camp down in 
Tennessee.

•‘‘f want to come back to the 
good old Plymouth just as I knew  
itibefore I went into the service. 
I iwant a good job and to settle 
dow n and live the kind of a life 
w e have alwJty^ enjoyed in this 
cojuntry,” w as his immediate re- 
spjonse.

i‘‘I want no regimentation of 
ariy kind and I want to enjoy the 
very freedom for which we are 
fighting.”

;Sergeant Moe was recently 
awarded a Good Conduct medal 
on orders from the commanding 
officer at the field where he has

I been stationed.
According to information which 

, has just been received b.y The 
' Mail, Sergeant Gordon Moe’s 

brother, Milton Moe, who is a 
sergeant in Uncle Sam ’s army, 

I located at Paine Field, Washing- 
I ton. was also awarded a Good 
I Conduct medal on June 26, at the 
I direction of his commanding of- 
' ficer. The home address of the 
two Moe boys is 299 Elizabeth 
street. Mrs. Milton Moe is at 

' present residing in Everett, 
Washington. Sergeant Milton 

' Moe is a link trainer operator.
★  ★  ★

THIRD BROTHER 
TO ENTER UNCLE SAM'S 
ARMY IN NEAR FUTURE

When Elwood Russell who re
sides at 376 South Harvey street, 
is inducted into the army on the 
25th of July, he w ill join two 
brothers who are already wear-

aiebuYinq
iksdOus

for to Re-Sell to Essential War Workers

□ ' is  your car b ein g  used  

to further the war  

effort? Can you get a lon g  w ith 

out it so  som e essentia l w’ar 

■w’orker can have vitally needed  

transportation? V

P on tiac  dealers are buying  

hundreds o f  used cars in an
1

attem pt to  m eet the pressing  

transportation needs o f  war 

w orkers. A ll cars purchased  

are  r e c o n d i t i o n e d —w h e r e

necessary — and then offered  

for resale to  war w orkers.

If you can get a lon g  w ithout 

your car, w e  urge you to sell it  

to us N O W !

'WE BUY
ALL M A KES
o f  USED CARS”

All makes and all 
models are needed 
NOW. t̂ ome in! Get 
our HIGH DOLLAR 
SHOT (!ASH offer on 

yours.

ing the uniforms of the nation’s 
armed forces.

Albert Russell, who left last 
August for an army training 
carrtp, is now located with fight
ing forces in Iran.

Junior L. Russell, who grad- i 
uated in June from the PljTti- ' 
outh high school, has joined the | 
Marines and is now stationed at j 
San Diego where he is receiving  
his basic training. He has w rit
ten tests for radio technician and ' 
has successfully passed the ex 
aminations.

It is the plai> of Elwood when 
he enters the army late this 
mo’f.h  to ask for services in the 
air corps.

★  ★  ★
BOYS IN SERVICE 
ON FAR AWAY CONTINENTS 
DREAM OF HOME

Typical of most letters that i 
come to the editor of The Mail | 
and to relatives and friends from I 
soldier and sailor lads stationed : 
in far away places around t h e , 
Ijorld is a communication re- i 
cently received by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Lorenz of Sheridan avenue, 
from their son, Robert J. Lorenz, 
who is s ta tio n ^  in North Africa, 
in which he says 

"Quite often w e dream of 
hom e and talk of some of the 
things w e did before w e left. I 
sure hope the time comes soon 
w hen w e w ill be able to return 
home— because. Oh. boy. it 
would seem  nice."

His interesting letter declares 
that at this time of the year it is  
necessary that the beds of the 
soldiers be off the ground, be
cause “the scorpions are really  
out. We just kihed a big one in 
our tent.’’

“Oren, where 1 was sometim e 
a.go, is quite a nice city, but not 
one-half as nice as some of the 
other cities I have been in. 'Thei’e 
are an awfully lot of Arabs in
that town. The city of ---------  is
really a modern city, more mod
ern than some of ours in the 
states. But all of them have their 
Arab sections. The.y are walled  
off from the French districts. 
The residential districts are re
ally very up-to-date. Some of the 
other places where I have been 
are Taza, Fez, Oudja, Meknes,
------, and Lidi-Bel Abbes. They
are all very nice cities. The peo
ple are all FVench, Arabic and 
Moroccans.”

★  ★  ★
SOLDIER HAS SOMETHING 
TO SAY ABOUT 
RATIONING GRIPERS

‘T have . been reading where 
a lot of people are griping about 
their rationing being so tough, j 
I wonder how some of these p e o - ! 
pie that are doing so much | 
squawking would like to eat our 
field rations for a few  days. If 
they did, m aybe they would 
change their m inds,” writes Pri

vate C. G. Ash, of the General i cialist or officer candidate 
Hospital at Carnp White, Oregon. I schools. |

Along with his letter canoe one | When their training is com-1 
sm all carton of a so ld iers dinner pieted, their knowledge and skill 
rations of the K series, which at-1 thrown into the behind-'

attention in ’The the-lines war effort. Thanks to 
Mail office. It revealed l}ow lit- these women soldiers, some- 
tle a field portion is for the boys ^.j^g^g ĵ̂ g front there
while away on field duty. The tjg two more combat
entire amount of food contained soldiers! 
in the box was about as big as a i f  ie  'k
cake of wash soap. There were GRADUATES WITH 
six small sticks of a food which HONORS FROM NAVAL  
had very much the appearance HOSPITAL SCHOOL 
of graham crackers. Three small
cakes of sugar and a little can of John Paton Park, Jr., 27, of 
bacon and cheese enclosed. Also 399 Adams street, is now rated : 
in the box was a sm all package as a hospital apprentice, second 
of lemon flavoring to be used i n ' class, after graduating as an 
making a cup of lemonade, pro- honor man from the H osp ita l, 
viding the soldier preferred to | Corps School, U. S. Naval Hos- 
use his sugar for lernonade in- ] pital, at Great Lakes, 111. Park 
stead of eating it for dessert, completed his six-w eek basic 
There w ere also a number of training course w ith a grade 
malted milk dextrose tablets and average of 96 per cent. He copi- 
a stick of chewing gum. , peted with 494 other Bluejackets

It is to be presumed that the for the high rating. . 
food had been prepared upon â  At the Hospital Corps School, 
calory basis and that by eating Park’s studies included anatomy, 
all the food, one would secure a physiology, hygiene and sanita- 
sufficient amount of calories to | tion, materia-medica, weights 
last until the next meal, p rov id -' and measures, first aid and 
ing it wasn’t too long before the j bandaging, nursing, transporta- 
next meal. . tion of casualties and dietetics.

“I have been planning on writ- i The honor man. son of Mrs. 
ing for a long time, but you know Lillian A. Park of 15096 Auburn 
we are pretty busy. There are avenue, Detroit, attended Law- 
three frorn the Plymouth district rence Institute of Technology 
in this unit, and we certa in ly ' and the Walsh Institute of Ac- 
make good use of The Plymouth counting, both in Detroit. Prior 
Mail, passing it from one to tlie j.̂ jg enTTstment in the Navy he 
other. It’s difficult to tell .you employment and person-
how much we enjo.v every is-^nel clerk for an insurance com- 
sue,” he wrote. pany in Detroit.

“We are having sw ell weather, I cornsm an Park an l̂ 
but for some, reason It rams the school wiH be

DlVOUac. in e  .  . ,  x T r , , , .s i  e—every time we go on 
last bivouac w e were on, it 
rained for two days before we 
left camp and all five days we 
were out.

‘‘W ell it seems that some peo
ple do not realize that w'e have 
a war on and that those who re
main at home have a job to do 
just as much as the boys in the 
armed forces.

sent to Naval hospitals for addi
tional training and then assign
ed to general duty at sea or at 
other shore stations.

Captain W. E. Eaton, medical 
officer in command of the U. S. 
Naval Hospital here, made the 
principal speech at the gradua
tion ceremonies and Comdr. R. 
B. Storch, executive office of the

r u 1 fT i P ^ ^  Cocps School, modc the
Just because they get b ig , in tro d u c to ry  remarks. Chaplain

m oney making war supplies isKing w a r  su p p lies  is , p  -p Lokensgard p re se n te d  th e  
no  re aso n  w h y  th e y  sh o u ld  h av e  , (diplom as to  th e  g ra d u a te s , 
a n y  sp ec ia l p riv ileg es . T h e re  is ^  .
onl.y one answer to the situation, j ANXIOUS TO GET 
We have a job to do. L et’s do it CRACK AT THE JAPS
the best we know how and drive 
those dirty rats right off the 
globe.”

And that’s the kind of spirit 
which w ill enable the American 
army to crush the sneaking  
enem ies the country is fighting. 

i f  i f  i f
ENROLLS FOR TRAINING  
AS MACHINIST'S MATE

WHO SUNK HIS SHIP

Forget Your 
Aching Corns

“SA N I-PED ” BRINGS QUICK 
RELIEF

ROSS L. BERRY
906 So. Main Street Plymouth, Mich

From Erland Bridge, better 
known as ‘‘Sonny” Bridge, who 
jumped 72 feet into the sea from  
the'’ flight deck of the aircraft 
carrier Wasp when it was sunk 
b.y the Japs in the south Pacific 
late last summer, comes a letter 
from somewhere in the Pacific^ 

-TT n /~t r. £ which he declares he is an-
W allace CL Savage, son of Mr. xious to give the Japs a ‘‘little  

and Mrs. Elwood Savage of pi-etty soon
10423 Stark road has enrolled, at His letter in part follows; 
the U. S Naval Training Statiom  « been wanting to write
at Great Lakes, Illinois, for letter for some time, but
training as a machinist s mate, to so ^ e  how I didn’t know just
serve on one of Uncle S am s ^.^at to say. I appreciate the
powerful new warships The Plymouth Mail very much and

er” would be helpful to morale.
“There isn’t much I can say, 

due to strict censorship but I can 
say that I am proud to be closer 
to our one objective and that is 
to do awa.v w ith all the dirty 
“Nipponese.”

“I may soon be able to make 
a happy announcement to all my 
many Plym outh friends. So un
til then, thanks again for your 
unparalleled efforts in sending 
me The Mail.”

★  ★  ★  ■ 
TRANSFERRED FROM 
PACIFIC TO 
ATLANTIC COAST

Corporal Douglas Eckles, who 
has been stationed out on the 
Pacific coast, has been given an- ' 
other transfer, which he tells i 
about in his note to the editor. 
He writes, in part, as follows: 
‘‘It’s been quite a while since I 
wrote so I thought this was a 
good time to again thank you for 
the Mail and at the same time 
notify you of a change of ad- , 
dress.

“After four months in Seattle. i 
W ashin^on, I have been trans
ferred po Ft. Monmouth, N e w  
Jersey, for special training. 1 
W hile at Seattle I worked as a 
radio operator with the Alaskan. 
Communications System. Seattle i 
was a sw ell place and I hated 
to leave. But you can’t win war.s ' 
tljat way. '

“I thoroughly enjoy the Mail 
and would be" lost w ithout it. It 
sure is nice to read about where 
the other Plymouth boys arc and 
what they are doing. I would be 
very glad to hear from any of 
m y friends in the services. You 
know how welcome letters are.”

Ross and Rehner’s

Notice...
The OLDS Grocery

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

WILL BE aOSED
FROM

THURSDAY. JULY 15th 
to

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd

course requires 16 weeks 
diligent study and training. 

★  ★  ★
NOW IN TRAINING  
AT FLORIDA FIELD

so do the other boys in our div-

Thousands of men and .rwomen 
sing the praises of “Sani-Ped” 
Corn Solvent. Apply this re
markable foot aid tonight— re- 
pi'at only once daily for several 
days as directed. 'Then, usually  
without further treatment, hard 
dorns may be removed painless
ly. This scientific formula i.s 
tested and approved by the D e
partment of Research and Con
trol, United Drug Company. B ot
tle. with applicator, 35c at Beyer 
Pharmacy. Rexall Drug Store.

j ision. We have a few  men here 
- from Michigan and they all read 
j it with as much interest as I. I 
j was talking with a boy from  

Gary V. Tubergen, son of Gary | Minnesota and he also likes to 
V. Tubergen of this city, has rc- ^ets more
ported to Dorr Field, Arcadia, | en.ioyment out of reading The 
Florida, where he w ill receive Plym outh Mail than he does 
one phase of his pilot training I m agazine and who
leading to the receiving of his ^ ° ^  ^P^- i .  ? 

i wings. The young aviation cadet f V f D u n h a m  and 
is making excellent progress in
his chosen field of m ilitary ac- v here is little except I
tivities ' Sive the Japs a little

‘ lead very soon. I don’t know

"E very dog has his day^ -^ ervan tes  

lUlY
18—Perry lifts anchor and 

^  sails for North Pole, 1905.

I?—John Jacob Astor, trader, 
bom, 1763. '

-"VVron<3 Way" Corrigan 
flies to Ireland, 1938.

19—Rebecca Nurse excem- 
municated in Massachu- 
setts as a witch, 1692.

20—Great lire at Baltimore, 
Maryland, 7873.

,v21—Chauncey Olcott, actor 
gf and singer of Irish bal

lads, bom, 1850.

22—Siam declares war on 
Germany. 1917, wNU Scrvie*

about the army, but boy the 
Navy is tops and anyone should 
be proud to wear the outfit we 
have.

Again I want to thank you

if if if
LEARNING ALL ABOUT 
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
ON BIG BA’TTLESHIP

Learning how to operate the 
electrical equipment c a r r i e d  ior sending The Plymouth Mail 
aboard a warship is Ralph D. and I also w’ant to thank the 
Lorenz. 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. people of Plymouth for the 
R. P. Lorenz. 1419 Sheridan ave- grand way they pitch in and help 
nue, who has been enrolled in in the war drives. I don’t know  
the N avy’s special training if they know it or not but even  
school for electricians on the though their jobs seem  unim- 
campus of Purdue university, portant they are help in g ,to  win 
Lafayette, Indiana. Selected to this war.” 
attend the school upon the basis ~k ir if
of a series of aptitude tests which LETTER COMES 
he took during recruit training. FROM SOMEWHERE DOWN 
he w ill attend classes there for IN SOUTH PACIFIC 
16 weeks. Upon graduation he _
will be eligible for promotion to Corporal Earl H. Wilson, who
a petty officer rating and be seen m any months of long 
a.ssigned to duty w ith the fleet service thousands of m iles away 
or at a shore station. ^^om his native Plymouth,

The Bluejacket w ill receive writes that he is anxious to help 
instruction in mathematics, elec- doing away with the “dirty” 
trical theory and labbratory, and Nipponese, 
wiring, along with participating letter in part follows:

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes History for You

C om plim ents o f

JOHN A. ROSS 
L  E. REHNER

Doctors of Optometry
809 Pennim an Ave. 
Plym outh, Michigan 

Phone 433

Hours: 11 a m ,  to 9 p.m.

(Keep Your Home 
Warm This Winter

How well we remember the past 
winter—the headlines in the pa
pers carried the story and let's 
not get caught unprepared—get 
your order in now for your win
ter's supply of coal and assure 
yourself* home comfort. Order to
day for delivery in the near future.

PHONE 107

Ickles Coal & Supply Co.
H o l b r o o k  a t

in the N avy’s vigorous ph.vsical 
hardening program.

★  ★  ★
JAMES E. HENRIKSEN JR., 
PROMOTED TO 
STAFF SERGEANT

It had  b een  ra in in g  for  a w eek , back  
'i^  tb e  h ills . A  farm er, h u n tin g  for  a 
strayed  cow  a lo n g  th e  creek , lo o k ed  
u p  an d  saw w ater p o p r in g  th rou gh  a 
w id e n in g  cra^k in  th e  reserv o ir  dam .

r a n  h a lf  a  m ile  to  th e  n e w e s t  tele- 
p h m ie  a n d  m ad e a  lo n g  d istan ce  ca ll 
t o  t h e  m u n i t io n s  p la n t  d o w n  th e  
v a lle y  w h ere  h is  so n  w ork ed .

u Y o iiV e  g o t  a b o u t tw o  h o a r s  b e . 
fo r e  y o u r  factory  is  f lo o d e d ,”  h e  to ld  
th e m . B eca u se  th a t ca ll g o t  th rou gh  
in  sc o re s  o f  w o r k w s  an d  ton s
o jE -r iti w ar m a ter ia l w ere  to

sa fe ly  before  the crest o f  ro a r in g  
w ater cou ld  reach  the p lant.

• • •
L ong D istan ce  lin es  are crow ded  

w ith ca lls  as n ev er  b efore . M any are  
w ar ca lls  w h ich  m u st g o  th ro u g h  
p rom p tly . O thers are c iv ilia n  ca lls , 
so m e  v ita lly  u rg en t, so m e  less  u rg en t. 
Y on  and  y o u  a lo n e  can  ju d g e  w h eth er  
y o u r  ca ll is  rea lly  necessary .

P lease m a k e  o n ly  th e  m o st essen^ 
tia l lo n g  d is ta n ce  a i l s .

I f  y o u  m u s t c M  b y  lo n g  distance^  
d o  e tt  y o u  can  to  b e  b r ie f.

. A 4 > IM C H IO A N  I I U  T I U P H O N I  < 9 i |P A I I T

Here I am again. This time 
after a long delay and a trip of 
many miles. I am now located 
“Som ewhere in the South Pa
cific.”

“I am writing to give you my 
new address. For now, more

From MacDill Field, Florida, than ever, I appreciate each and 
comes the news that James E. every issue of The Mail received. 
Henriksen Jr., son of Mr. and “I hcartil.v agree with Staff 
Mrs. Jam es Henriksen Sr., of Sgt. Van Amburg that the boys 
38345 W est Warren road, has who have more time in the serv- 
been promoted to staff sergeant ice are the ones who are being 
and has been assigned to duty missed in your column. But it 
as Sergeant Major in one of the w ill be those boys who w ill 
army air Tprees largest bomb- have the experiences to tell 
ardment bases located near when this war is over.
Tamjw, Florida. Staff Sergeant “I missed seeing Neil Curtiss 
Henriksen entered the armed by about two w eeks but am in 
services on Sept. 9, 1941 and he hopes of catching up to him  
has won his promotions consist- very soon. Would like very much 
ently since that time. j if you could send Red M iller’s

★  ★  ★  ; address to me, as I am sure at
TWO MORE PLYMOUTH least one familiar “home town-
GIRLS ENTER WAC 
TRAINING CENTER

Two women from Plymouth  
have arrived at the Fourth Wo
men’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
Training Center at Fort Devens,
Mass., to begin their basic train-1 
ing. !

They are Aux. Anna Shoner of |
49485 Ann Arbor road. P lym 
outh. daughter of Nick Shoner 
of 9624 Martz road, Ypsilanti and 
Aux. Margaret M. Zimmerman, 
daughter of Mrs. E. Zimmerman 
of . 254 Blunk avenue. Plsmiouth.

They’re in the Army now!
They are only a few  of thou
sands who w ill come to Fort 
Devens from every state in the 
Union, former teachers, secre
taries, welders, writers, m usi
cians.

A fter their four w eeks of 
basic training here, these auxi
liaries w ill be sent to an army 
poet to work or wiU go to spe>

GET THOSE

BUGS!
ROTONONEf^
PYRETHRUM

Get those Rose Chafers 
w ith Pyrote

Hcmlquorters for 
BONE MEAL

SSXTOIf
FARM SUPPLY

f O U  V W R

T a k e  First Aid 
^  supplies with you 
^  on your vacation  

trip— Y o p /ca n  got 
■ everything you need 

here.

DON'T SPOIL YOUR 
VACATION WITH A 
SUNBURN — U SE 
OUR SUNTAN OILS 

ALL POPULAR 
BRANDS

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ACCURATELY 

WITH PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

THE MOST MINUTE DETAIL.

C O M M U N I T Y
P H A R M A C Y
J. W. Blickenstaii

J
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’ THE WRONG HOBBY.
Years and years ago over in Kalamazoo, there was a very 

successful business man who made a hobby of collecting nude 
statuary. He visited the art centers of America and traveled to 
foreign lands in search of the nude in marble.

Some people thought he possessed unusual artistic ability. 
We thought he was just plain dumb, maybe a bit “touched.”

He was elected to congress on the Democratic ticket and 
served one term. We presume if he were alive today, he would 
be one of the outstanding leading lights of Washington. That 
seems to be the type making up the nudeal administration.

A fellow named E. A. Carpenter of Philadelphia, who 
writes a column in a little booklet called “The Houghton Line” 
is reported to be a very successful business man down in the 
Quaker City. ^

Apparently his hobby, instead of collecting nude statuary, 
is writing political paragraphs for his little booklet.

In the last issue he urges that the presidential election be 
skipped until after the war is over and that Mr. Roosevelt be 
retained as president for the duration.

We are fully convinced that any cme who would make such 
a suggestion, is either “touched” a bit in the head, or ought to 
be devoting his time to some sort of an effort that occupied the 
time and attention of our Kalamazoo art collector. That would 
do no harm.

“YOU CAN’T BEAT HIM.”
Numerous tjmes during the past two or three weeks we 

have heard the suggestion made that it didn’t make any differ
ence who the Republicans nominated for President next year, 
“you can’t beat Roosevelt.”

And this defeatest propaganda has come from Republicans, 
who are being made the tools of the Democratic National com
mittee. These slick Washington politicians want to create the 
idea that no one can or should beat the President because we 
will still be at war in 1944.

T ransform  Axis S tronghold  In to  an  A llied Base

After surrender^of PantcIIcria, a  series of patrols was organized to search for stray  enemy units and 
snipers. At upper left three British fighters pick their way through a battered street. At upper right a hull- 
uo:'o.‘' c'liars away rubble as the island is turned into a base for use against the Axis. Italian soldiers, m arines, 
and sallars stand in  line (bottom) waiting for transportation from the former Axis stronghold.

Bahson Says - -
G i v e s  S o m e  
S e n s i b l e  A d v i c e

We do not agree. Mr. Roosevelt CAN and SHOULD be 
defeated in 1944, if he decides to become a candidate for the 
fourth term. And we firmly believe tha decision has already 
been made. That’s the reason for all of this propaganda.

These office holding propagandists say he can’t be beaten 
because he is winning the war for us.

They should not forget that it’s Mr. Churchill’s brain that 
is planning the course of the war that we are going to WIN.

Mr. Roosevelt’s part in directing this nation’s “home front” 
fight for freedom is reflected in the deplorable state of affairs 
existing in Washington and throughout the nation.

We say again that Mr. Roosevelt CAN and SHOULD be 
defeated in the next national election.

New York City, Ju ly  IG—This i 
week I will write about my o\yn j 
line of business, namely, stalls-1 
tics. There are four things th a t i  
this country should learn from I 
-tatisties. I hope parents  will cut 

' th is  column out and save it for 
, their children to read. i
I It is true tliat the  birth  rate  

iias jum ped up since the drgft 
went into effect, bu t all these 
babies "are not the- k ind  the 

country  needs. In m any  instances 
! they havt' been sired by timid 
1 fathers who are hoping a baby 

wyi get them exemption! The 
tru th  is that the U.S. b irth  ra te

As a  resu lt, w e a re  ge tting  to 
an  ac tual sho rtage  of m anual 
w orkers. The rea l reason  th a t 
Jo h n  L. Lew is has been  able 
to  hold up  136,5011,000 people 
is because h is U nion is m ade 
up  exclusively  of m anual w o rk 
ers, nam ely , the  miner;s. No 
labor union, consisting of those 
doing w ork  w hich  w e can do 
for ourselves, could hold us up. 
H ence, w e should  ge t back to 
th e  soil and  be less dependen t 
upon  the  labo r of others.

2 5  Y ea rs  A g o
News item s.o f a  q u a rte r  of a 
cen tu ry  ago tak en  from  the 
files of T he P lym ou th  M ail.

A pril and  30th of June , has; 
kn itted  and tu rned  in 41 pairs 
of socks, and  is still knitting. i

In  order th a t  there  m ay  be n o ' 
hoard ing  of sugar and tha t  a 
condition m ay  prevail so th a t  all 
householders m ay obtain \h c i r  
necessary  am ount of sugar  at all 
times, the  U. S. Food D ep a r t
m en t  has issued a new set of 
ru les th a t  is deem ed just and ef
ficient. R etail  stores (not cus
tomers) are  put on a card sys
tem. Sales to town customers arc 
lim ited to two pounds. The r e 
ta i le r  is w arned  not to spll 

' m ore than  th ree  pounds per per- 
' son per  m onth  to householders, 
i whose cooperation with the re-  
, tailor is earnestly  sought. R e
ta ilers  m ay  at p resent sell 25 
pounds of 5,ugar to anyone 
household for home canning, if 
he  has no t bought elsewhere, 
the  householder certifies that  
and his ag reem en t to re tu rn  any 
balance not used for canning 
purposes. T here  is p lenty  of 
sugar for necessary requirem en ||i  
^  the governm ent can impress 
upon the  people the  absolute 
necessity of the  equal d is tr ibu 
tion. A purchaser  m aking  false 

! s ta tem en ts  or acquiring more 
than his or her  a llo tm ent by r e 
peating from store to store, is 
liable to a severe penalty .

A very  p re t ty ' weidding took 
place F r iday  - evening, J u ly  5 at 
the home of A. J. Lapham , w hen 
his daughter ,  Lucy, was united 
in m arriage  to Pau l  Ware. The 
bride was a ttended  by Miss Mae 
Sm ith  and the  bridegroom by his 
brother, Ralph. Miss Lapham  lias 
lived here  all h e r  life and is*a 
g radua te  of P lym outh  high 
school. She was born in the same 
house in which she was man'ied. 
H er fu tu re  hom e will be near 
Pontiac.

A nnouncem ent has been m ade 
of the  m arriage  of Mrs. Ida

Priority^ Needed 
For Telephones

Now telephone service insta ll
ations will be subject to priori
ties, m any probably for the d u r 
ation, under  a plan approved by 
the Michigan Public  Service com
mission and announced today. •

The Commission approved  a 
request by the  Michigan Bell 
Telephone company for au th o r
ity to set up priorities on new 
installations for those whose se r
vice applications are  not within 
the  preferred  categories p rev
iously established by the War 
Prexiuction Board.

John  R. MacLachlan, Plymouth 
m anager, said the No. 1 priority 
goes to the business user m ov
ing to a new address in the 
same community. No. 2 to the 
residence user moving to a new 
address. No. 3 to applicants for 
new business service, and No. 4 
to those applying for new re s 
idence service.

He emphasized, howe'ver, that, 
undeT the new plan, applications 
lor service essential to the pre)s- 
ecutiun e>f the w ar and to the 
public health  or security  get first 
call on new installations.

In approving the company's 
plan, the Commissie)n said that  
"restrictions imposexl by the  W ar 
Producliem Board respecting use 
of ci'itical m ateria ls  have m ade it 
necessary to delay  m any te le 
phone- installations,” pointing out 
tha t  17,100 applications for si-rv- 
ice throughout the company's 
terr ito ry  are being held up fur 
lack of facilities. In some in- 
stane'cs. it added, “the delay will 
probably be for the duration  of 
the critical m ateria ls  situation.”

The Commission also said that 
the "company's obligation to fu r
nish service is dependen t upon 
its ability to secure and retain, 
w ithout unreasonable expense, 
suitable facilities and rights for 
the construction and m aintenance 
of the  necessary circuits and 
equipm ent.”

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

Increase Yonr 
payroll savings 

to yoar family limit

N o w ’s th e  T im e 
to  C o n v e rt 

Y our C ar In to

C A S H !
Bonus prices being paid by Olds- 
mobile dealers! Our stocks are 
low! Our need is great!

Late models wanted—of any 
make and any body typ>e.

This mesaage sponsored by your

O L D SM O B IL E
Plymouth Park Motors

Plym outh , Mich.

The simple t r u th ' i s  tha t  all of reside

The Misses Irene Lyndon and S toneburner  and Dr. R. M. Grain- 
Mildrcd Kersch Have gone to De-i ger both of this place. Dr. anl 
troil 'where they have 'accepted Mrs. G ra inger  will continue to 
positions in  the D etro it  post- ' m ake  their  home here  w here the 
office. j doctor en.joys a wide practice

Frc-d Schaufelc has sold h i s ! ^  ^ ve te r ina ry  surgeon.

us w ere designed to do some 
m anual w ork in o rder  to live 
healthy, courargeous and useful 
lives, in  the Jong -run , we pc:)pu- 
cannot hire others to exercise fur 
us and do all our m anua l  work 
any more than  we can hire otiu-r.s 
to ea t  for us, sleep for us or 
b rea the  for us. If you w ant fu r 
ther  advice on this subject read

nee p roperty  on K e l lo g g !
•■'treet to Mrs. O. M. Sowle. Mr, 
Schaufcle has purchased a l o t , 
across the street and will build 
a new house thereon.

Born a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell W ingard, W ednesday, 
Jul.v 3.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam G ayde 
pleasantly  surprised t h e i r

the e leventh  verse of the fourth Sunday a f t j r -
has been going down for .years, chap ter  of I Thessolians and the b.t  ̂ iii\ iting several of her

MORE NUDEAL PLANNING.
During the months of late winter and early spring the 

country was flooded with propaganda from Washington nu- 
dealers urging every family in America to grow a flock of 
chickens in their backyards. To those who found it necessary to 
build chicken coops to house their new flocks, priorities were 
thrown to the four winds and sufficient amounts of building 
material could be purchased without difficulties. Every family 
was urged to grow chickens, turkeys and ducks.

Newspapers and magazines opened wide their columns to 
these suggestions, accepting the word of Washington bureau
crats that home flocks of poultry would help relieve the meat 
shortage fast developing in this country.

But like everything else planned by the crackpots running 
the nudeal, they planned for the production of millions of more 
chickens than ever grown before in this country—and they 
didn’t plan a way to feed the millions of chickens they asked the 
people to raise. '

Yes, there-is RIGHT NOW an actual shortage of poultry 
feed not only in Plymouth and throughout Michigan, but in all 
the nation.

And these same crackpots who are forcing upon the coun
try one crisis after another, have the unmitigated nerve to sug
gest that they be retained in control of the government after 
1944, Let’s wait and see what the victimized people have to say 
about it.

F.vc-n more .<eriuus is the fact 
tl-.at the decline is greatest 
among those m ore fit to raise 
good ch.ildn-n. This tendenev 
must ke' stopped or . '\mcrica will 
,-onu' day be conquered by some 
otluT racc|

H igher education  is raising  
havoc w ith  our b irth  ra le . T ake 
tw o sisters for instance; one 
sister goes to college and  u su 
a lly  e ith e r has no ch ild ren  or 
perhaps one; w hile  the  o ther, 
w ho doe.s not go to  college, 
raises a aood fam ily  of th ree  
or four. 'Women have not been 
a llow ed  to fight in the  b a ttle  
lines, du ring  the past c e n tu r
ies, because th e v  are  fa r m ore 
valuab le  in raising  fighters. 
This is a h in t to  the  WAGS, 
W AVES and  SPARS!

tenth  verse of the  th ird  chap ter  h 'hmds for dmncig the oc- 
of II Thessolians. whicli were ousion being her  b irthday, 
the first books w ritten  for tin- Mi'- and Mrs. George F isher  of 
N ew  Testam ent. W he the r  our F-asi P lym outh  are the proud 
educational system is to blami.' parents  of a fine n ine  pound 
for today 's  dangerous tendencies, boy who arr ived  at the ir  homo 
1 do not know: but Liey must M onday evening. J u ly  Isi. 
be corrected hr we will end up P lym outh  certain ly  has rea-
with John  L. Lewi-s, or someone
('Ise who controls m anual labor.

soils to bo proud of he r  Red 
Cross knitters . In our last issue

the d ic ta to r  of America. Labor m ention was m ade  of the  good 
union control can be preven ted  done by Mrs. J. H. Kimble,

The real difficulty with our
food situation i.s the impoverish-

only as we become loss depend 
en l upon the ir  m embers.

I am no arm y or navy  expert, 
but I am a statistician. lA'hen my 
W ashington friends tell me that 
one of our bombs will wipe out 
50 G erm an buildings, I can reach 
an im portan t  conclusion. For in 
stance, we know how man.v 
buildings there  are in G erm any 
which if bombed would cause 
the G erm ans to surrender. By

iiid now comes Mrs. H arvey  
Smilii. who betw een  the 3rd of

Put every dollar above Ihc 
necessities of life into War 
Bonds. Payroll Savings is 
the best means of doing your 
best in helping your sons and 

friends on the fighting fronts. Fig
ure It out yourself.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

or
Better Milk

BuuWillRBONDS Sales Ending July 10,1943

^ 5 ,9 0 0 .0 0
Total Sales to July 10, 194

AsX patriotic SERm  ^ 7 8 3 , 3 2 5 . 0 0

For the Protection of Your W ar Bonds 
Use Our Safekeeping Service 

Simple as A. B. C.
Safe — Convenient —^Inexpensive

Another “First’’ by your “Service" Bank

Plymouth United Savings Bonk

m ent of (uir soils. F a r  years, division we know
cutting down of forests a bombs would be
caused a soil erosion which is necessary to complete this job 
basic |h e  fa im e  s hence how m any bombers
troubles. Then our big cities b - be required  to m ake  a
5’" '  slaughtering invasion unneces-t!ie difficulty. The beef and crops th i?
wliich contained the necessary
m inerals  were shipped off the  
farm to the cities. Following 
their  consurnntion these ncct-s- 
sary mim-rals went dow n the 
sewer.s of these cities into^ the 
ficean. Farm.s ha\'e  also suflercd 
from automobiles since farm ers 
began to buy gasoline. Thus 
there  is no refuse from the 
h.orses and the /leci-ssarv cover 

of liav and oats wore lost.

sa ry  at this time.
My W ashington friends tell me 

tha t  we m ust be prepared, to 
lose from th ree  to five percent 
of our bombers on each succes.s- 
ful raid. Hence, it is only a que.s- 
tion of m aking  enough bomber-' 
and bombs. This we can do. If- 
this would require  dropping 300.- 
000 tons in six m onths it would 
m ean dropping  5U,0t)0 tons a 
m onth or 12.000 tons a week. If

INSOKJUICE. . .
Stands

Guard 24 Hours a  Day!
O w ning fire  insurance  on your 
business will not p u t  ou t a fire 
once s tar ted , b u t  it  will help 
you s ta r t  y o u r  business anew. 
You can’t be “w iped o u t” w hen 
you own fire  insurance!

WALTER HARMS
8 6 1  P e n n i m a n  A v e ,  P h o n e  3

ali ' '(J  which h a d ' ^
up the 

New
nil.
f 1le

. II

50 tons dropped, this would 
m ean a loss of about 6,000 bom b
ers and perhaps 60.000 men in 
the process of wiping out G erm 
any. To a statistician, it set nis a 
crime to lose the lives of 1.000.- 
000 good Am ericans in too hasty 

farm ers are fighting invasion attempts, 
rubber  m ade from W hen my associates read

country  has gone 
craz.v "Vi r synthetics  and is 
braggiu'J about the m anufactu re  
of. ^vn tl ic t ic  rubber, synthetic  
plastics and synthetic  textiles, all 
of which ■ will rob the soil still 
further. The 
p> have th( til
alcohi'l: while- the oil men want ■ copy they say, "The above four 
to sell pi-lruleum. For  every  ton fac ts ,  are self-evident; but w hat 
(>f rubber m ade—cither  from al- is needed to_ bring these ciian.ge:s 
cohol or pctre'elt'um— we are rob- about?’ Well, unfortunately , 
hing our grandchildren  at a they cannot be brought about by 
criminal rate. This craze for syn- legislation and I fear education 
tlie-tics may easily become an im- of itself will be unsuccessful. 
porta,ni factor in the dow nfall  of These four grea t needs require

C o m p l e t e  T h a t  
U n f i n i s h e d  R o o m  

S u m m e r

M aterials are
A vailable />

ROE LUMBER CO
:p a ir e d  i s  p r e p

.■\merica.
I have a g rea t m any  le tte rs  

from  young people w an ting  
jobs, b u t ve ry  few  w an t to 
w ork  w ith  th e ir  hands except 
to press the  keys of a ty p e 
w rite r  or some o ther m achine.

volun tary  willingness to sacrifice 
on the part  of all of us for the 
common ga<d. Onl.y a spiritual 
aw akening  ^ n  bring this condi
tion about. Hence, only a sp ir
itual aw aken ing  can s a v e  
America.

h-e found the job i 
i wiiere I fit I After You’ve . 

Found Your Job- 
Weil Work for

FIN&YOUR WAR JOB 
In lndwstfy-A9Hcwlture -B«t|n«*t|

You

Because you're doing a  man's job . . .  you wont 
to be even more feminine during your off-duty 
hours! Send your dresses and suits to us for safe, 
thorough dry cleaning 'whenever necessary. 
They'll not only look better, and fit better but 
they'll lost longer as well. Colors will remain 
bright^ond fabrics retain their new look when 
trusteerto our dry clejcming service. No Harmful 
chemicals ore used.

JEWELL CLEANERS
Northville Road — Hymouth,. Michigan

GOOD FOOD TO WORK ON! TWO SLICES 
OF ENRICHED BREAD AT EVERY MEAL!

Every .step in m odern research  proves m ore and m ore  how 
im portan t eating the  r igh t  foods is fo r  our hea lth  and  
strength!, And two or m ore slices of enriched  b read  at every  
meal i.s one form ula  for good nutrition . O ur la rg e - lo a f  is 
economical to buy—tw-o a t a t im e—so everyone gets all t h a t ’s 
needed every  day! Choice of white, w h ea t  or rye: and  
watch for our spec |il b read  every  w eek | It’s delicious! '

/
J IF F Y  BREAD PUDDING: P u t  s tand ing  loaf of sliced raisin  
bread in baking dish: sa tu ra te  w ith  m ilk  into w hich  one egg 
has been beaten. Bake at m odera te  h ea t  for 30 to  45 m in 
utes, until  top is well browned.

TERRY’S BAKERY
Closed on Mondoys - Store Noun 9 to 6

jyiCTORY 
BUYVNITCP•TATBS
3VAR

NDSAND
STAMPS

P l y m o u t h ' s  N e w  M o d e r n

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U , S .  B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  
a t  t h e  B o x  O f f i c e

SUN,, MON.. TUBS., 'WED., JU LY  18. 19, 20, 21
JUD Y GAHLANF). VAN HK FU N. TOMMY DOU.SKY 

AND HIS BAND, BOB CROSBY AND HIS BAND
—in—

"PRESENTING LILY MARS'
News Cartoon

S unday  Show s Continuous from  3:00

THURS., FRI., SAT., JU LY  22, 23, 24

LIONEL BAHHYMOltE. RUTH HU.SSEY 

—In—

"TENNESSEE JOHNSON"
Love of a  w om an behind  a storm y career.

News

NO SATURDAY M ATINEE AT THE PENN

A dm ission P rice: A dults, 35c; C hildren, 15c.

PennimanrAllen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

B u y  U . S .  B o n d s  a n d  S t a m p s ,  n o w  o n  s a l e  
a t  t h e  B o x  O f f i c e

SUN., MON., TUES.. WED., JU LY  18,19,20,21
ROY ROGERS, SMILEY BURNETTE 

—In—

"IDAHO" '
also

HAL ROACH STREAMLINER

"TAXI MISTER"
A n ou tstand ing  double b ill w ith  lots of m usic and  lots of

fun.

N ew s

THURS.. FR I., SAT.. JULY 22; 23. 24
FRANCHOT TONE, MARSHA HUNT 

in

"PILOT NUMBER HVE"
It's tender, it's thrilling, it’s triumphant.

Short Subjects

Admission Price: Adults, 35c; Children, 15c.

Please Note: Sat. i^atinee begins at 2:00 pjn .; box  offiea 
open at 1:30 pan.

‘A mraLjJfcSXjrg. 'fjw - ■1.1. i- ... -'..-'I. ,1 liMii W l


